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SPENDING TARGET
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e Min­
ister Trudeau has prodiised 
"d ra s tic ” cuts in many areas of 
public expenditure, coupled with 
a  drive to force cabinet m inis­
te rs  to  come iip with m ore pro­
ductive program s.
The prim e m inister made ths 
prom ise a t a news conference 
F riday  as he announced cancel­
lation of the winter works pro­
gram , which has cost Ottawa 
♦some J30,(X)0,()00 a year for the 
la s t decade.
‘‘We will be cutting various 
im portant: projects, new or an­
cient,’’ he said.
Ju s t one day  earlier the govr 
scrapping of a $22,000,000 pro- 
ernm ent had announced the 
jec t to build an cbservatory oh 
Mount Kobau in British Colum- 
. bia.
On Friday Mr. Trudeau spoke 
of a need for the ‘‘greatest pos­
sible restra in t"  in spending by 
a ll levels of government, and
declared th a t the planned feder­
al cuts were no “ sham .”
Difficult decisions had to be 
m ade about which program s 
and services could be continued, 
expanded, reduced or elimi­
nated, he said.
The w inter Works prdgrarn, 
begun by the Conservative gov­
ernm ent of John Diefenbaker. 
paid half the payroll cost of 
most capital expenditures un­
dertaken by municipalities in 
winter. ,,, ,,
Mr. T rudeau  said the goverr- 
m ent’s, planned regional devel­
opment program  will aim  to 
strengthen the whole economi 
base and increase ernployment 
opportunities, in a more funda­
m ental way than that of winter 
works.
; More 'th a n  300,000 a  d U l t s  
would be trained in 1968-69 
under an expanded manpowet 
training p r  o g r  a m, com pared 
with lTO,QO(j in 1964-65.
N E W  R U S S I A N  T H R E A T  
C O N F R O N T S  R O M A N I A
B E  V E  R L Y HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — The kidnapper 0|f four- 
year-old Stanley Stalford J r ; , 
te^phoned  four restauran ts in 
th e  Los Angeles Srea before he 
found a man willing to deliver 
$250,000 ransom.
Before Harold (Red* T racton  
agreed, the caller said of the 
others: “ They a l l , said they 
d in’t  want to get involved.”
A nerve-wracking 36 hours 
followed for Tractpn, 47. T h e  or­
deal included 15 hushed phone 
conversations, the care of a  5(1- 
pound satchel containing $250,- 
000 in $20 bills and a lonely 
drive tp the payoff spot with the 
hope. FBI agents were some 
w here near, watching.
At the end Robert Dacy, 39, 
an exconvict, was \youndcd and 
captured Friday in a wild auto 
chase and gun 'battle , and the
frightened boy was returned to 
his parents,
Dacy; irt hospital With a b ro ­
ken right leg, la te r pleaded not 
guilty to tw o sta te  counts of kid­
napping fo r ransom . He was o r­
dered held without bond with 
his prelim inary hearing set for 
Sept..20.,,:'
“ I took good care of your 
boy,” Dacy told the m other as 
she arrived a t Morningville Hos­
pital where doctors were taking 
seven stitches in Stanley’sTeg, 
cut in a traffic collision tha t 
ended the long chase.
‘‘I gave him  candy and m ilk.” 
T h e  youngster still wore the 
blue bathing suit which he had 
on W ednesday m otning when a 
man posing as an electrician 
working next door tied up his 
m other and kidnapped the boy 
from the S t a 1 f o r  d s’ $90,000 
home.
BUCHAREST (AP) West­
ern diplomats and Romanian 
travellers reported a growing 
num ber of Soviet and Bulgarian 
troops near Rom ania’s borders 
Friday, rousing fears the Soviet 
Union might be planning, anoth­
er invasion of a Warsaw pact 
ally.
In  ̂ San Antonio, .Tex'., Presi­
dent Johnson said in, a speech 
there were rum ors th a t the So­
viet invasion, of' Czechoslovak ia 
might be repeated elsewhere ’h 
-Eastern- Europe and a White 
House aide suid such rcporis 
had created  anxiety.
Johnson did not mention Ro-! 
m ania by nam e, but reports of 
a th rea t to Bucharest, which de­
fied the Soviet Union’s, cam- 
paigh to silence Czechoslovak 
liberalism, have been coming in 
from many sources.
A group of Rom anians return­
ing from a visit to the Ukraine, 
said tliey had seen Soviet troops 
headed toward Romania.
“ The roads leading up to the 
border were clogged with troops 
heading w est,” one traveller 
said.
Long columns of Soviet tanks 
and artillery were near the Prut 
River, which forms the border
between Romania and the So­
viet Union in the cast, another 
said.
Other travellers who crossed 
into, Eomania a t  Albita, said So­
viet armor, personnel c a rr ie rs . 
and gens were massed near the 
Ukrainian town, of Kotpvskoje.
Romanian government offi­
cials declined comment.
The Soviet press labelled the 
reports a s“ pi:6vocation” . .
Romanian leaders; alarm ed 
by the reports, were reported, 
searching for a political settle­
m ent "to the. E as t European cri­
sis to avert the threat of inva­
sion.
Reliable sources said P re s i­
dent Ceausescu offered conces­
sions to the Soviet Union—in­
cluding renewal of a 20-year 
friendship and assistance' pact 
—in return for guarantees th a t 
Romania would not be occupied.
A formula proposed to  the 
five hard-line m em bers of the 
Warsaw pact was reported to 
call for a conference of ruling 
Communist parties . to discuss, 
term s for the withdrawal of oc­
cupation forces from Czechoslo­
vakia under an accord to. be 
found, with the . liberal Prague 
leadership.
Young . boys . will do any­
thing to get into a photograph 
. . .  run through sprinklers 
fully clothed . . . hand upside 
down from branches . . . stage
THEY'RE JUST MONKEYING ABOUT
picture of usmud-fights with good clothes, 
and so-on. As soon as the 
boys above spotted the photo­
grapher coming they all cam e 
a running shouting,“ take a
, ; . take, a pic­
ture of us.” ” OK” .sa id  the 
Courier photographer, Now 
about ' wrestling each other, 
"Sure .thing” was the instant
MINNEAI>OLIS (API - H u b ­
ert H. Humphrey, Minnesota's 
first m ajor party  presidential 
nominee, arrived home to a 
mixed greeting of cheers froin 
supporters and heckling from 
anti-i\’a r dem onstrators.
Humphrey, fresh from his 
first-ballot nomination a t the 
D em ocratic national convention 
in Chicago, and his rimning 
m ate. Senator Edmund Muskie 
of Maine, fiew into Minnen)X)li.s- 
St. Paul International Airioort 
F riday njght, en route to a 
weekend o f  rc.st at the vice- 
president's Inkc.shore home in 
nearby Waverly, Minn.
About 250 pcr.sons, divided 
about evenly between Huln- 
phrey supporters and backers of 
his defeated presidential rival. 
Senator Eugene M cCarthy, also
of Minnesota, were on hand to 
greet,them .
The mixed reception was sim ­
ilar to many of those Humphrey 
received in the pre-convention 
campaign. .\nd the tenor of the 
crowd i n d i c a t e d  that Hum­
phrey’s appeals for party  unity 
delivered a t the convention and 
at F riday’s m eeting of the Dem­
ocratic national committee had 
made little im pact on those who 
had backed McCarthy and o(> 
|K)sed the D em ocratic party )x>- 
sition on Vietnam.
”We w ant G ene!” they shout­
ed a.s IlUmphrcy worked his 
way along the aii'iwrt fence 
shaking hands.
These chant.'', and others of 
" S t o p  the w ar,” frequently 
drowned out the "We want Hub­
e rt” cries from the vice-presi­
dent’s supporters.
reply. After the pictures had 
been taken, the boys could 
still be seen wixjstling in 
grass as the photographer 




The Daily Courier otiice 
will be closed Monday and its 
presses silent, as the staff 
m ark the Labor Day holiday. 
The next edition of the news­
paper will be published Tues­
day when a coinprehensive 
roundup of local hnd interna­




But Rom anian m ilitai'y and 
internal security precautions, 
set up after the Soviet Union, 
Poland, E a s t G erm any, Hun­
gary and B u 1 g a r i a  invaded 
Clzcchoslovakia Aug. 20, rem ain 
in effect.
Informed sources said the Ro- 
m anias Army was on a state of 
sem i-alert with all reserve offi­
cers and 60 per cent of other re ­
serve persoimel on active, duty.
P resident Nicolae Ceavsescv, 
in a speech a t Ckij repeated his 
call for an cai-ly withdrawal of 
W a r s a w  pact troops froin 
Czechoslovakia.
3IANY DIVISIONS
was less traffic than usual on 
the bridge a t Giurgui.
Outwardly the country re ­
mained calm with a general 
feeling that if Czechoslovakia 
should give in to Soviet pres- 
sure,. Rom ania’s position would 
becojiie more difficult.
Johnson conveyed his warning 
in a speech shortly after advis­
ers in Washington telephoned 
hint to report on rum ors tha t 
the Russian military invasion of 
Czechoslovakia might be fol- 
low'ccl by sim ilar action against 
Romania.
UXI'IIESSES A HOPE
Thou 'the pjx'.sidcnt indicated...1 . *nv.M tUV IIIVI11. ̂  VLtVI
Soviet troops ■ in the bo; dCr that he hoped his warning would
Canada's Envoy Takes Chair 
Of UN Security Council
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  '
George Ignaticff, CanndN’s am- 
baasador to tlie United NatiOn.s, 
will be president of the Securil.Vj 
Council for the next 30 days, 
to provide the lender for the 14- 
Septeml>er is ('nnnda’.s month 
nation eimncll, charged with the 
maiii UN task of keeping inter­
national i>eace and order.
Tlie 54-.vear-old Canadian am- 
Imssador will be on call day and 
night to help solve the world’s 
prol)lems a.s they arise,
Ignatieff. a tall, im|xihing tig- 
m e with a receding hairline and 
a mou.stache. will lie oceupying 
the prealdent's chair for the »cc- 
o«m1 time amce he was nam ed in 
194M to the UN am baisadnrshtp.
The Security Council preaidcn- 
cy ro tate! among the IS m em ­
ber countries In alphabetical 
otxier.
Ignatieff, who has lieen In the
Canadian diplomatic s e r v i c e  
since 1940, lias evi'ellent crei1i''i- 
lials for hi* UN jioiit. iHphij 
fluent in English. French and 
Russian. ,Vs a young adviser he who fied to Si Peieislium  wnli 
helped oiganue the Canadian| his (aiml.v alter the IVd.shevk 
tJN mission in 19(6, and filends UrvoUiiion 
said that his .soixmitnient Tlie fan iil' went lo Kncbii, i
head of the n i-*.ion 2l> v ea ii when GeoiRe was five, and !■• 
latei was eipei.ally pleasmg tC’ i i\e<t m Mouireal wlini he wa 
him. i l l .  Two year* later they nmvefl
CKORGK IGNATIEFF 
, . . Canada’i  turn
'Soul Music' 
Stirs Riot
,ST. PAUL, Minn. (API — 
Twelve ixiliccmcii were injured, 
one by n gunshot, some young 
people and two news men hurt, 
in ,T five-hour flarciip of vioi 
Iciice late Kriciny nixl early 
today, , ;
Tiie V ioicnce, broke out at n | 
",soul imi.sic’’ dance and spread; 
to the city Negro di.striel.
Eleven jxiliceman and some 
young )>eople were injured wiien 
yoiith.s luirlwi rocks and bottle,s 
at the |K>llce, None w ere re|vorl- 
ed serioirsly injiireil.
Police P a t r o l  m a ii Arnold 
Westplial, .VI, was taken to hos- 
fiitiil wliere lie was descriljed in
MONTREAL (CP) — Elio 
Zaor, Canada’.s newest heart 
tran.splant, was reported rocii- 
perating norm ally eight houivs 
after receiving a new h ea it at 
the Montreal H eart Institute.
In a bulletip issued shortly 
after 10 a.m. today, an Institute 
spokesman said the father cl
five had regained consciousness of 
and tha t the transplanted heart 
"m aintains, on its pwn, excel­
lent blood pressure and circula­
tion."
“ Mr, Zaor’s im m ediate post­
operative evplutlon, is .sa'tislac- 
lory,” a spokesman added.
Mr. Zaor, a 58-year-old native
Dead Woman Benefits Otiiers
"gisxi eondilion 




H O U S T C I N ,  Tex. (AP) -  
Team s of .siu'geons removed the 
heart, both kicineys and one lobe 
of a lung from a young shooting 
victim today and tran.splanted 
the organs into.four men.
Her e.ve eoriieas were re ­
moved and pinced ip aii eye 
bank for po.-sibio use Inter.
Dr. Miclinei E. Deltnkey, in- 
ternationaity famous as the de­
veloper of the mechanical heart, 
headed the o|M*rntlng team s.
Metluxllst Hospital reporleii 
mure than t’lO pliysielans, nurses 
and supporting niiendnnt.s work­
ing as five team s took part, in 
tlie siil'gery,
Aii paticiils were ie|«iiteil III 
‘ a) islactoi y coiidil uni several
hours after (he o p e r a 11 o n s 
began.
The donor was Neiva I.,on 
Hernandez, 2J, of Houston, a 
hospital spokesman .said. 
DONOR WAS SHOT 
.Slie was shot in tiie I'lead vvitii 
a .'22-eaiibre revolver Iniiiet F ri­
day evening. Tlic operations 
began at 11 a.m, today,
Police reiwrted tliat tiie do­
nor’s husband, Arthur, 27, said 
he and hi.s wife qiirtrrelied at 
tiieir home.
Slie tixik tlie pi.stol wiiicli she 
intended to take to a pawn siiop, 
said the husband, and deciared. 
" I ’ni going to shoot iiiyseif," 
’I’iieii slie piiiieil till* trigger, 
tie said.
He c im e  here »ner four yeer*.*”  Toi-onto where George rout in- 
• t  C anada'! perm anent repre- hii evlucalion.





POUT McNEILL, H,C. (C P ) -  
Poiice today continued the hunt 
for two men who flagged down 
t  bank courier Friday, rolibed 
him of Sill,INN) at giiiirHiiiit and 
lefi Inm cliiiiiiett In hni car, 
U nrrv t'ndei'itown. It), vvns 
cai IV ing pa.v roil ; ii-e- pi n Im;- 
ninu I amp t.'i miles fiein tin- 
Vnnrui:'. ri Isi.'ind i iimn,uni!,v 
wtmn die mrn. nne wr.iiin,; 
‘om r ‘Oil of nnifm m , flaiced 
do-Mi h r (S'
One m.di ihi rwt'rncd tiini v idi 
a irv n iv rr wliilp ilic other 
chained him with ieiiKih* of dog 
chn.n and thi'cc p.adiocks, Tlu- 
ineii then dim,e In-- car onto a
.d ip lom atic  post* in W«.sln,i8i<in|vei9itv, Ignatieff moved u,,o 
•n d  London, and—*i am baiia-jC anad iah  diplomac>, w niuig hi» 
d rtr—in Vufoalavta 
Get'trge Ignattrlf li the vimiiir
rs t of ihii-e M'tns of t'luuu 
Iltoatieff a ,nm»i'»rr ef ed i a
tlie niMiii v 
One of the bricfi
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Driver Dies As Car Plunges 4 0 0  Feet
McLEOD LAKE (CP)—A 20-year-oid man died wiien 
hi! car mlascd a curve and plunged 400 feet down an em ­
bankment near here.
Nine Killed By Fire In Negro Ghetto
(l.MtY, Ind, i.Al’ i Nifie persons weii' lepniled dead 
Rlid lit tnissitig lodav in a file that svcept a grouii ofiniilii- 
ings III (iiiiv'n piedoniinenliv-Negio midtown seeliom, The 
lilii.-e, said to liiiv e started from an iindetei mined oriKin 
III a giound-fiooi tnvein, lepoitediy wav fed iiy an expiovnm 
•siidili;. aflei it inoke out.
Luzon M onsoon Rains Claim 14 Lives
MANIL.A lA P ' — Fouitceri ivcrsona were drowned m 
fioorl* laused  l>y heavy monsoon rain* in central Lu/on 
(•Ini'e last weekend, Philippine pres* report* *aid today,
..4avage~Q u ak e-S trjkos A t-N orth  4r^n
Turkey and resicieiU of 
Sherbrooke, (jue., received his 
new heart F riday  night from 
Aimo Lamothe, ,3.5, a welder 
frOm Sorpl, Que., who died from 
a cerebral hemorrhage,
Dr. P ierre Grondin, head of 
liie surgical team  that , oei- 
formed ail three heart ti'aiis- 
plants in Canada, said Immedi­
ately after the operatioli that 
"the heart took over in a beaiiii- 
full fashion.” ,
Di', Grondin told rcixirtcrs 
Mr. l.am othe’s hem orrhage was 
caused by "severe iiypcr-ten- 
sion" that was ‘'secondary” to a 
kidney ailm ent dating back sev­
eral years.
■ Mr. Zaor had suffered three 
iioart ntlaeks—in 1947, 1055 and 
last Aug. 20,
Employed by. Dominiiiii Tex­
tiles in Sliei'bropke, Mr. Zaor 
iias been an invaiid since May
ARTERIES ItLOUKED
"He Is nl.so suffering from a 
valvui.ir 'disease,” Dr. Paul 
Davi'i, the institute's exeeiitivi 
director, said in annoiinelng the 
s ta rt of the oiieralion alxnit 
H p.m. KDT.
"Two of lii.s three eoronarv 
arteries are olistriicleil and tin 
lliird is almost bloi'ked,"
'I'lie heart needed diily om,' 
eieclrlcal sliock to start iii'iPmn 
on ll.s OW’D after it wav insertrd 
in Mr, Znor’s rhc.sl cnvilv abfait 
11:97,
Earth Tremor  ̂
Shakes Trail
’I’KAll, i l ’p i-  A liglil, I'D vec 
..ii.l cm til Uciiiiit aw aliciie.l ,scV' 
eia i rcsidcid,s III this area eaily 
IihI.'i' Iiii! llici e Were no lem irp 
jiif dam age m iii|in y The lolling 
iiemoi vtailed ni 1 ;32 it m 
PUT
area h a s 'b e e n , estim ated at pc 
tween 15 and 27 divisions of 
arm or and m otorized infantry, ,
There also were reikirts of 
ipovements by Bulgarian troops 
near Ruse, acro.ss the Danube 
River from Giurgiii on Roma­
nia’s southern Ixu'der, where a 
large bridge connects the tvVo.
In a tour of the border area 
along the Daniibe River, Wcsl- 
orn journalists saw no sigtis of 
military activity on either side 
of the river, but noticed there
be heeded by the Soviet leaders, 
‘■Tliere are no questions that I 
know of,” he said, " th a t cannot 
be settled and should not be set­
tled by peaceful means, if the 
governments w ill only take ths 
time and the iiatlencc to try and 
find the peaceful anfiwefs.
"So, let no one unleash tho 
dogs of wai'.”
Johnson also said he would 
maiiilain his efforts to achieve a 
Just and honorable peace in 
Vietnam. ■ ,
Czech Government Shuffled 
In Order To Placate Soviet
PRAGUE (C P )-L ib e ra ls  who 
controlled inforniatlon. eeiuca- 
tloii and the secret police were 
rc|)oricd on Iheir way out tiKliiy 
in a rhiiffle to nmke C’zeehoslo- 
viikia’s Communist governinent 
more acceptable to Moscow.
Associated Press corresixuid- 
ent Carl H artm an reported that 
Soviei seeiirily men had iiioved 
behind the ceiu"' |o lii'.hicn the 
Riin.slaii grip on the coimlry oc- 
eiipiefl 10 days ago by .'DO,000 
Soviet-bloc trooI>^, 
lieider,'' ( III reipoiideiit Lionel 
Wiii,s|i said tile Czecbosloyak 
cenlral eomniillee .'•■eti'uiiiied a 
meeting tiKlav to elect a new
MOSCOW ( C P ) - T h e  Soviet 
Cpinmiiiiisl party newsiiaper 
Prnydn tixiay c a l le d  for the 
"liiliiidalloii” of resiHtance
groups in Czeclio.slovakla, which 




their own experts in all minis­
tries and Into the Czechoslovak 
Communist party 's central com­
mittee building;
The Soviet press re isn ted  re- 
slslanee to oeeupnlfon trrKips In 
the ciiiifitr.vnle and j.aid' '"n ie  
’ II or,r-li- I t i l l  tl.ilii b r i O i i
I,VC! " . ' '
The ins.ii fiit.ife I'ep.'iiled i.n 
Ihe w av (11,1 m I'l eiiiK I I ikli i. Ii 
f ' e r II 1 k '. gin ei nmeiil liiilflc 
was IiiieiuM Miim.iei 
P."". el, Ciidei 1)11)1. Ihe 
Igiloe ba(| ,'tiived in tiie 
gi o u i k I since Communi I 
(hief Alevmidei DulM'Cii 
in January  l«;ading the 
away from 20 y e a n  of Stalinist 
nile,
Si’AnnORDUl'ill, England' Theie were reivorts, but r.o
MONTREAL (CP) - - A group 
of liigli (icliool students, wdli 
pni'untnl and f.eparalist aiipjiort, 
“ II a picket line, barricaded i 
ll-m an presidium that would in-Mheiiiseiyes in a *cli'sil just b e - ' 
eiiidi' pi'o-Sovie| l i i i r d - l i i i e i 1 fore inidiilght Friday in an at-
H artm an wrote that the Iliis- ^**'"''’\  '♦''•hlin;,'
'•lairs were reported putting Engl|sh-|Hnguage stii-
dents in suburban St, fg»onard.




e«amlnatle*n* and tieeoming an'U ndfrtlow fi's bank revnlvrr Tlie] 
aa lr 111 Vinceiil Massev. ttien ('rii iiUi in lm |-*'uiitU uik of ('i.ii'.
t ’»iiadi! 0  h,).h 1.11)1 ;m'"iicMm' .'t, en- . i '.lU' - i i
l.KiiI.Ui iin.l l» 'fi t ie \e i n.«i ( I', », "/•  ,ih.i h ,',u iii
UQQ uudcr lilt K u iiitn  cx,au e i t i  of Canada. , , . -le i.. j .i  m ,
fU.H'K\'lLLE. Mil, (AP' -  .A poteniiailv deslruetive eaiih- 
qtiake struck an area  of Northeast Iran today, the National
E.il thi|nakf Centre le|ii(i ted, A 'i|>nkeMnan suiil the tiein iil, 
willi M maMmiiiile of "ft on Ibe Ilnh ler ‘“ lie. wn*. le- 
...i.li'.i X! r. 17 a Mi l.DT and wav icn 'ie .l ii,|.pi ov.,ha:i :- 
,’,:»n ro,,)« r a » !lie*.I of Tehian
moton vrle ai e, v\n- killed d u r­
ing a race here today,
Marie was in eoliirlod with 
anoitier imI't wtitle (hmlnrig a
•' I ' ’ i liiil .0 ').'- IM ' heal of I lie 
,' .at (■(' e> f (it s ' s. a > i».| o.,gh III-
itinaiional o.ad 14(e',
nil end ' hs'l re,*iigned 
GUARD Hi.S MI.NIHTRY
' Soviet soldier* guarderf M» 
rriiritsin' nrid he bn- rioi twen ni
111* oKo e foi 1(1 ii«' •' alile.upli 
h e  i i i l  » i l i i i ( | '  i . i o u , r l  m < r  
.
"Wonderfal ntwi diar!
]i:' // - -
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NAMES IN NEWS
Opposition Leader Stanfield
denouiiped in Ottawa the gov­
ernm en t’s decision to cancel 
the, Winter works program  as 
“ unjust and u n ju s tif i^ ” F r i­
day. " I t  is impossible to under­
stand  by what bizarre process 
of reasoning M r. T rudeau can 
conclude that the w inter w o rk s  
program  is unnecessary a t a 
tim e  when 440,000 Canadians, 
representing 5.5 per cent of the 
labor force, are  unemployed, 
and face a difficult winter with 
prospects of increasing unem- 
, ploym ent,”  Mr. Stanfield said 
in a statem ent.
Governor Louis Rasminslcy of
the Bank of Canada announced 
F riday  in O ttawa a cut ip^the 
bank ra te  to six per cent from  
per Cent, effective Sept. 3.
His brief announcem ent said 
the cut was“ in line w ith recent 
developm ents in Canada and 
abroad.”  The bank ra te  is the | 
ra te  of interest charged by the |
Bank of Canada on loans to the j 
chartered  banks. They ra re ly : 
d raw  such advances, and then !54, is a
Prem ier Bennett has accused 
Canadian, press services of 
‘‘managing the news’’ in order 
to destroy Social Credit in B rit­
ish Columbia and bolster the 
fortimes of other political p ar­
ties. P rem ier Bennett told_ a 
news conference tha t Canadian 
news outlets favor the f ^ e r a l  
government, and are alWays at­
tacking his B.C. adm inistration. 
He did  not identify the news 
outlets by nam e. “The point':.! 1
WINFIELD — GiUian Arse­
nault, a i6-year-old student who 
completed .Grade l l  in June, has 
been accepted a t Simon F ra se r  
University on the gifted- ; stud­




SHEERNESS, England (AP) 
—Police reported  here th a t a 
hoard of a n d e n t silver coins 
discovered by a construction i 
w orker could b e w o rth  as much
versity, Ont., ana sponsored by 
the Royal Canadian Institute 
■Summer' Science program . She Mr niv, 
was one of 35 students accepted : j  , • . , .
from across Canada. I John Sharpm . 28, d river of a
Mr. G reer reports Gillian did truck, . found the coins
j  extrem ely well a t the sympos-
Peter G reer, principal of i ium and the m ath professor of
George Elliot Secondary School, 
which Gillian has attended, for 
the past three years, said  she 
w as hlways an honor student, 
in fact her m arks rieveir fell be­
low an A rating.
Prior to attending George 
Elliot, Gillian w as a student at 
George Pringle,
This spring sh e w a s  accepted 
to attend a Science Symposium
Carleton University wrote to 
say she w a s  tKe finest student 
he had ever come across.
W ednesday while digging on a 
building site. ■ ..
He found 415 coins in a pot. 
the oldest dating from 700 years 
ago and none newer than  300 
years ago.
am making is that press sery- ' conducted by the Carleton Uni 
ices are, managing, the news.” 
said the prem ier. “They al­
ways m anage not tp criticize the 
federal authorities but they find 
ways to criticize, us.”
only for short periods, biit t h e i n  the New-Zealand government, 
■central bank s ta n d s  rea d y  to;H® ®hcceeds- Sir Leon GoeU as 
m ake the advances as so -c a ll^  i New Zealand high Commissioner 
lender of last resort in the here, 
banking system .
A Duesseldorf, West G erm any 
m other choked and killed her 
hve children with nylon stock-, 
ings Friday, police said. Hilde- 
gard Breuer.,35, killed the chil­
dren. aged . ? . to 8. while ‘ her 
husband :\vas', a t work. , they re- 
jiorted. Police took the w'ohian 
tinto custody and questionedher. 
j but.'the, motive w as h o t immedi- 
fqrm cr cabinet m inister j  a.tely determ ined.
LOUIS RASMIXSKY 
. . . half a per cent
Stan McCabe, 39, has been 
appointed .Ontario ne\vs editor 
of 'The Canadian Press, effee- 
tive Sept. 1.
The
Five q u e e n sw e re  among 50 
rbyai m oiirners a t the funeral 
of P rincess M arina, Duchess of 
Kent, in St. George’s Chanel.
. Windsor, , Eng, Friday. . The' 
p rincess, 61, died from an in-“ ' ‘’’' “ ^  , 
dperable , brain .tumor a t  h e r  o p e '^ tio n s ja s l month
London home Tuesday. She w as 
buried alongside her la te  hus­
band, the Duke of Kent, in the 
B ritish royal fam il5' ’s private 
burial ground a t FrogmorC, a 
■ quiet com er of Windsor G reat 
■Park.
governnlent showed  ̂ a 
surplus on financial 
Finttpcc
Minister; B eiuoh’s m o n t h l y  
statem ent, released ; . Friday, 
showed tha t budgetary  revenues 
in Ju ly  were $870,700,000 and 
expenditures' were $799,400,000. 
The resulting surplus; compared 
with a deficit of $30;3()O,pOO in 
July of last year.
Insurance
For all kinds of insur­
ance in al single plan, call 
Y our T ravelers  M an
Fred Charman
Insurance Agency 
Phone 763-2281. 762-2512 
463 BERNARD AVE.
Appointment of veteran To- 
rotito MP Jam es Walker as par­
liam entary secretary  to Prim e 
M inister 'Trudeau was announc­
ed F riday  in . Ottawa. M r. T ru­
deau, also announced a t a news 
conference the nam es of f5 
other L iberal M Ps who will 
assist cabinet m inisters both in ■ 
the Commons and in adm inis­
tering their departm ents; P a r­
liam entary secretaries are  paid 
an additional $4,000 over and 
above their $18,000 yearly  sa la r­
ies as M Ps, The post is consid­
e r .^  a stepping, stone towards 
m em bership in the cabinet.
M ayor Stephen Juba  of Winrii- 
peg is said to b e : seeking to 
dock M agistrate Ian Dubienski’s 
: $17,000; salary  on grounds th a t 
the  m ag istra te  exercises too 
much: leniency in , passing . . out 
sentences. 'Aid. E m at J- Enna^ 
a  m e m b e r of the police com- 
missidh. told reporters Friday 
the ploy would be for the city 
to  withhold its half share of the 
m ag istra te ’s pay. T ^  provin­
cial governm ent m akes up the 
; balance. .
D ean J .  E yre , New Zealand’s 
new high commissioner to Can­
ada, arrived in Ottawa F riday 
to take up his post. M r. Eyre
AROUND B.C.
A m an is being charged in 
Bombay, India, with murdering 
22 persons with knives and 
crowbars in the, last four y ea rs , 
including 12 this month. Police 
Conimissioner E . V. Modaik an­
nounced F riday  at a press con­
ference.. Modak said police be­
lieve the m an, Ratnan Ragha- 
van, is a divotee of th e  Hindu 
goddess Siddeshwari and thought 
that if he .committed 1()8 ritual 
murders the goddess would ap­
pear in person and conduct him 
to heaven. ' But, said Modak, 
Raman adm itted only th a t his 
motive -was robbery, although 
his loot was pitifully m eagre.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Loses Third Of Its Members
GUELPH, Ont. (CP) — The 
finance commission of the Cana­
dian Union of Students starts 
'work on its budget today minus 
revenue from a th i r d . o f its 
m em bers.
Seven universities w’ilhdrew 
F riday  , night and five others 
w ere expelled after they refused 
to sign a declaration of commit­
m ent to a per-capita levy. The 
d e p a r  t i n g universities have 
about 25,000 students.
The com m ittal clause was 
w ritten into the constitution by 
la s t y e a r’s convention in Lon­
don, Ont. It was designed to 
give the finance commissioner a 
guideline in drawing up the 
budget a t the week-long confer­
ence.
The levy now averages 75|they 
cents a student. It is expected 
to rise to $1 although CUS has a 
surplus of $30,000.
DELEGATES WALK OUT
At the midnight deadline, 
dolegatc.s from Waterloo Lu­
theran University walked out of 
the pionnry ses.sion, CUS Pre.si- 
dont Hugh Arm strong said the 
University of British Columbia; 
Mount Allison in S a c k v i 11 e, 
N.D,; British Columbia’s Victo­
ria  tiollcge, and the University 
of Manitoba could also be con­
sidered ex-m em bers.
E arlier F riday, seven other 
m em bers gave form al notice of
VANCOUVER (CP); — British 
Columbia farm ers need an 
Indian, sum m er to m ake up for a 
wet August, orovihcial horticul; 
tu rist A. C. C arter said F riday . 
He said the sunshine is. needed 
to speed up the m atdring of 
corn, peas, tom atoes and apples 
and to prevent crop dam age.
TH R EE APPOINTED
BURNABY, B.C. (C.pl—Three 
hew faculty niem bers have been 
appointed, to Sirrion F ra se r  Uni­
versity’s departm ent of social 
and philosophical foundations. 
Dr. K a rL ^ te r ,  j_f.ormer journa­
list, has been appointed assis­
tan t professor and D^- .An^stas- 
ios Kazepides, who entered the 
U.S. on a Fullbright scholarship, 
and Professor George Smith of 
Laval U niversity h.ave also been 
appointed to the departm ent.
A7CTIM IDENTIFIED
KITIMAT. b :C. (CP)—Police 
a t this northern British Colum- 
Ottawa University pulled outj bia coastal com itiunity-.Fjiday 
Tliursday, leaving 27 uhiverEi-| identifined H arry  Godosnriingv
33. as the man killed F riday 
when his ca r plunged off a 
highway 16 miles east of Smith- 
ers, B.C.
MR. BERT 5IITCHELL
Presently; Kelowna’s T er­
m inal M anager for M illar & 
Brown Ltd.; is leaving to 
take an .appointm ent with 
Gill Interprovincial Truck 
Lines in Vancouver. Mr. 
Mitchell will be assum ing his 
new post. Sept. 3, 1968.
CITY OF KELOWNA
The .aiinual List of E lectors for the City of Kelowna to 
b e  used a t the Decem ber election and in 1969 is how being 
'■prepared.'-', •
Persons Q V ^IN G  rea l property  in  the  City on or 
before Septem ber 30th, 1968, are  autom atically  placed 
on the List of E lectors (Gprporations see below). Residents 
and,/or Teriahts who do hot own property within the City 
m ay be placed on the List of E lectors if they obtain 
D eclaration Form s from  the City Clerk and file sam e, duly 
completed at the office of the City :Clerk before 5:00 
o’clock in the afternoon of Septem ber 30th, 1968.
To qualify as a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, declarants 
m ust be a Canadian citizen or other B ritish subject of the 
full age of twehly.-one (2i) y ears  who reside and have 
resided continuously for not less th an  six (6) m onths 
within the City of Kelowna im m ediately prior to the sub­
mission of the declaration re ferred  to in this notice.
To qualify as a ’rENAN'r-ELECTOR, declarants m ust 
be a Canadian citizen or other B ritish subject of the full 
age of twenty-one (21) years who, and Corporations which, 
a re  and have been continuously for not less thaii six 
(6) m ohths im m ediately prior to the submission of the. 
declaration referred, to in this notice, a te n a n t in occupa­
tion, of real property within the City of Kelowna. ;
CORPORATIONS either owning property or qualify­
ing as’ a Tenant-EleCtor m ust; also file a written authori­
zation nam ing some person of the full age of twenty-one 
(21) years w ho is a  Canadian citizen or other. B ritish 
subject to be  its agent to vote oh behalf of such Corpora­
tion. Such authorization rem ains in force until revoked 
or replaced by the said Corporation.
Those Persons or Corporations on the 1967/1968 List 
6f Electors as Resident o r Tenant-E lectors having previ­
ously filed the required D eclaration, will have received 
a Confirmation form for completion relative ,to  the List 
now being prepared;
Fui’ther particulars .may be obtained from the office of 
the undersigned, TELEPHONE 762-2212.
JAMES HUDSON, City Clerk.
Kelowna City Hall, 
1435 W ater Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
August 15th, 1968;
Patrick’s College,, Ottawa: Col­
lege de Bathurst, N.B.; South­
ern Alberta , I n 's t i t u t e of 
Technology, Calgary; the Sas­
katoon Ca'npus of. the Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan: the Uni­
versity of New Brunswick at 
Fredericton, and the University 
de Moncton.
ties still in the union today.
SEES UNITY 
Dave Maxwell, president of 
the student’s council a t Ryerson 
Poly technical Institute in Toron­
to, said he was not frightened 
by the drojxjuts because it may 
mcaii that CUS will develop a 
unified policy for the first time. 
"When 1 go back to campus 
a re  going to know what 
CUS views are  and they are 
going to accept them or I’m gel 
ting out because 1 don’t want to 
lead that t.vpe of body."
President-elect Peter Warrian 
said early  today the wlthdray.'. 
al.s m ay m ean a cut in CUS 
services.
As the dissenting dclcgams 
withdrew one after another, Mr, 
W arrian offered to resign :ii'd 
take the secretariat with him. 
He said the unloii had a general 
m istrust of the relation between 
ichools and the secretariat, 
"The per-caplta levy which 
everyone seems hnng up nlxrnl
withdrawal. They are  N otie'won’l be c.stablishcd until we' 
Dame in Nelson, B.C.: St [see what the program  is."
” SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON iCPi -  Old Coun- 
trv  soccer res\ilt,s Saturday: 
S<’0T T I8li 1,1:AGUE CUP 
A lrdrlfonians 0 Dtmdec 3 
Alloa 0 S tranraer 1 
Avr U 3 Arbroath 1 
Berwick I E ast Fife 4 ■
Brechin 3 E Stirling 0 
Clyde 3 Dvinfcrmlinc 0 
Clydebank 1 Qnecn of S 1 
Cowdenbeath 3 Stirling 6 
Dundee U 1 Aberdeen 0 
Falkirk 0 HiltO'nian 2 
Forfar 'J Albion 2 
liamlltoir 2 Montro''e 0 
H earts 0 Kilmarnock 0 
Mortort 0 Ranger* 5 
Partlck 1 Celtic 8 
Queen’s Pk,l Dtimbarton 0 
R anh 2 St, .lohnstone 1 
St. M irren 2 Motherwell 0 
EN Q U 8H  LEAGUE 
DIvUlen I 
Arsenal 2 Queen’* PR 1 
Ihirnley 1 ('ovrntrv 1 
Chel.cca 2 3\>ttenh,ym 2 
Eve. ton 2 Notts F 1 ' 
l,ee<U I Livcnsrol n 
1 ''K'e>ter 3 .S<“ il)am|Uoo 1 
M« Ctty I Ursrtiilv t ' 
Stir((ield \V 5 Man I nncd 4 
Suiu1eila4»d 1 Nev'iftMlf 1 
West Ham 4 We>t Rroin 0 
\Vohr»han'i'to-i 1 S'oke 1 
D htalen II 
A»ton Villa 0 Blacknool I, 
Tmtton 4 RheffleM V  f  
Catliale D H»Klder»fic1<1 0
Dcrliy 2 Ox ford U 
Hull 3 Middlfi>brouKh t) 
Millwall S Fulham 0 
Norwich 2 Buiv 3 
P4>M»»mait|\ I Card)ff 3 
P io to n  I B irnuntham  I 
mrlahiM III 
liitrr** 1 R rnh ton  |
Crewe 6 Bristol R 1 
' '  uiM'iiiam I Luton 3 
Mansfield I Trannierc 1 
Oldham 3 Torquay 1 
RoMirrham 0 Barn-tev 0 
Swhtdon 3 Plymouth 0 
Wal.sall 0 Northampton 1 
Watford OStockiwrt 1 
Division IV 
Bradlord C 2 Chesterfield 1 
I t'olrhe.ster I Donca.stcr 2 
1 Diirlington .'i Lincoln fl 
' Halifax 3 Bradford 0 
Niovport 4 Soutl'cnti I 
I 's'olt.s C i) Aldersliot 2 
I f^ort V ap  1 Rochdale 1 
Swansea 0 WorkiiiBton 0 
Wrexham 2 Grtjnrby n
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ulster Cup 
Ards 3 Glentoran 2 
Cliftonvllle 0 Bangor 4 
Coleraine 1 Linfleld 4 
Dintlllery 4 Derrv Citv I ’ 
Pon.idown 2 ('ni>adej> 7
POLICE PREPARED
. PENTICTON (CP) -  RCMP 
said Friday they are "prepared  
for anything" after report,* of a 
hioi^ie invasion during Hie L a b o r, 
Day weekend. A civil defence 
alert was oi'dered during the 1 
Dominion Da.v weekend w hen  
1,000 jeei'ing youths halted tra f­
fic at Skaha Lake and taunted 
police.
EMPLOYEES SETTLE
VANCOUVER (C P )-B ayshore  
Inn and Hotel Georgia emnloy- 
ees voted 90 per cent in favor 
of a three-year contract Friday,' 
avei'ting a threatened strike by 
the Hotel and Re.staurant Work­
ers Union. The contracts pro-1 
vide.s for annual pay raises of j  
30, 10 and 2.5 cents for non-grat-1 
ulty workers and 20, 10 and 2,''' 
co))ts for gratuity worker.*.
Church Board 
Elects Secretary
KlNGS'roN, Ont, (C D  -  
Rev. ('l)arles Harkne.ss I ’orsyth. 
who resigned recently as execu­
tive assistant to Prem ier Ivouls 
Roblchand of New Brunswick. 
Wednesday was elected *ecre- 
tary of the Ironrd of evangelism 
and social service of the United 
Church of Canada,
Mr, Foi^s.rth. a native of Wln- 
nloeg, MUHeods Dr, .1, R, 
Muiclimor, who has been actlni; 
-ecietai-.v since the Mai'ch 1 
death of R e , , R,'iv 1 lord at To­
ronto foll,)\»ing a hcai’t attack,
Named * e c r e i a r of tin- 
church') oeiiMon dcoartm en) 
was Ralph I'. Wil-on of Toronto, 
who moves from the sam e (oost 
on the tx>ard of men.
COLLEGES GROWING
Atwmt 20 new colleges are e s ­
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NEW for "CAR BUYERS"
O N L Y  A I
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
★  7 POINT PROTECTION PLAN ★
1, ALL ( A lls PRICE I’AGGED I. GUARANTEED TITLE.
2, 4R-H0UR TRIAL PERIOD. 5, INDUSTRIES TOP WARRANTY.
3, SPECIAL SAFETY CIIIXK. fl. LOW COST A LIFE INS. FINANCE,
7. NO DOWN PAYMENT IF  REQUIRED
'64 c u i ;v  SITS CT'i:
Hucket scats, V-8, auto. 
P,S,, and P. brakes, radio. 
Dark 
blue. $ 2 1 9 5
WEEKEND SPECIALSI
•67 c ( ) i i( : ,\u  (; r
3t)0 \’-H, console auto,,
radio, 
ovals.
$ 3 6 9 5
P,S, and P, brakes 
mags with wide 
low-
mileage.
’68  F A I-C O N  4 D R .
Rig "(i“ , auto,, 100 miles, 
just licenced, # 0 * 7 0 C  
E,\t)-a Special “ 5
L .M L M O D I L S  
- -  S P L C IA L S  —
’67 thcv, >'-8 Ikl-nir
4 dr, auto,, P,S, and P,R, 
radio.
As new $ 2 9 9 5
•66 Kidi'iii 600 4 Dr,
3‘,M) V-H, auto,, P,S, and 
P R
I HtllO $ 2 5 9 5
’66 Chcv >'-8 Ikl-nir
1 ill , niiio . P,b and P 1!
$ 2 2 9 5
S i W.ACiON 
—  S I M C I A L S  —
’67 VolkawRn. SI. Wgn.
Itluo, Blue with It. int.
bbp tO IQ O Howiii'i', 4* A I7 J
’6.4 Ford  \  -8 SI. W pn.
Auto , P,H I anti P,H' 
eleellle 














$ 1 2 9 5
- S l ’ l . C l A L S  —
Mi Dll JrM I M U C L  
’6.1 Ponlinc Laurenlian
  $ 1 2 9 5
’62 Olds 4 Dr. V-8
Anto .P.S,, and
IML. radio, ^ l v 7 J
’62 Chyslcr 4 dr. V-8
Aido , P S, and #  1 AQC 
PH , ifldio \ ^ I U 7 J  
’62 i’onllac 6 i)l.
$ 8 9 5
•62 ( hrv
fi ( .. I n i f i e i  s t a n d a r d ,  new 
t:re,s, new brakes, perfect
.econd $ 1 0 9 5
car.
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd
Ni)( i: iNDi PLM)!..'-, I ' ( \rt ni'.,M.i:ri“ 
1647 11 Birr Si. bI i .ro n  , \ t r .
■ 7 ■■ ,.''■■■
S PROOF
Super-Valu,
1 lb. pkg. - -
Puritan, Tomato or 
Vegetable, 10 oz. tin




Bcginniiig Wednesday, Sept. 4, Hudson’s Bay Go. will be 
Closed All Day Wednesday.
\Vc Will Be O p en  to Serve, You;
9 a.m. - 5 :30  p.m. Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Fridays
Super-Valu, 
32  oz. jar
Tulip,
12 oz. tin - . f o r
Super-Valu, 
1 6 o z . jar - - .




S p e c ia l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . doz.
Prices I'lffccllve 'lues,, Wed., Sepl. 3, 4
We Resprvc the Riphi ui i.iniit Oiianiiiln.
Phone 762-2068
KcloHnB’x Moxi Complete Food Centre In Dnwnlown 
Kfloona — «ilh PUnli ol l.axj Parking.
%
Cancellation of the w in ter!gram  applies only- to additional'gi'am  be continued to absorb 
works program  by the federal .employees who would havejspine of the people: w ho. would 
governm ent rnay have little ef-| been hired during the w inter be unem ployed’ as a result of 
feet bn the  Kelowna, job situarj and does not actually involve a : the decision, 
tioh. ^ . “  I cut in the working force that is  The program  Was cancelled
Herbert, city comptrol- ,currently employed, with th e las ' an aid to  holding the taxD. B.
: ler said today the winter pro-
AT THE END OF SCHOOL DAYS
Sdnift of the more than 200 
graduate ritidents of Kel- 
owma Secondary School posed 
for a picture prior to the fall
graduation cerem onies at the demic aw ards to sttidents who
Community T heatre F riday. had excelled in the past year.
The ceremony included pre- L. P. Dedinsky, supervisor of
sehtation of athletic and aca- secondary education is shown
with the graduates. Valedic­
torian  Diane H erbert stressed 
the value of education and 
thanked teachers and parents
for their e ffo rts ,. which , had 
m ade : the .m om ent possible.,
(Courier, photo)
r
School; which for firs t g rad ­
ers sbm etim es finds the m an of 
the hoiise try ing junior’s cray­
ons d r  mom searching for a re­
placem ent, officially opens Tues­
day, but for paren ts begins 
som etim e before Labor Day 
’Whether i t ’s picking up that 
m issing item  that w asn’t lacking 
u n til  the  final moment, or just 
m eeting a child’s enthusiasm , 
there, is bound to be a  bit of 
la te  August fun.
With D (for departure, or de­
liverance) day alm ost here, 
a rea  educators are  putting the 
cUncher on two months of back 
’ to school planning.
In School Disitrict 23 (Kel­
owna), barring  the Unforeseen, 
the worst th a t could happen are 
a  few alterations when the first 
day’s coloring is over.
D isk ic t superintendent F rank 
Orme said Thursday, ‘‘we have 
lost a couple of teachers through 
illness, but basically are  as 
ready  as we can be for the
opening. We im agine we (wiU 
have to m a k e  a  few minor 
changes after T uesday  but noth­
ing m ajor.” ,
A thousand new, students are 
expected but the, exact figure 
won’t  be known im m ediately. 
Mr. Orme believes by Sept. 10 
a m ore accurate, fig u rem u y  be 
available.
S e c re ta ry - tre a su re r  F r e d  
Mackline com m ented, "w e are 
banking on an increase of 1,000 
pupils; with wluch we can cope, 
a n d , after th a t it^s iri- the lap of 
the gods.”
Mr. Macklin says schools are 
ready for the annual influx, un­
less ‘‘the students come in 
droves.” The buses a re  in 
shape, teachers a re  ready and 
the only uncertain item is the 
num ber of pupils. : 
Superintendent Orme said re­
cently about 1,770 students are 
expected, at Kelowna Secondary 
School, 960 a t Dr. Knox. 225 at 
.George Elliot, 480 a t Rutland
Kelowna General Hospital will 
go m dtric this fall and the 
change-over Nov, 1 should fa­
cilitate smoother dperation, 
Christina Sinclair, d irector of 
nursing and assistant adm inis­
tra to r of the hospital said today 
weights and m easures of pa­
tient care will be converted, in­
cluding fluids, m ost of which 
w ere torinerly  m easured in the 
new system .
The hospital will also go on a 
24-hour-clock, universal time, 
thus elim inating a.m . atid p.m. 
In some facets of the hospital 
operation the m etric system  has 
always been used but in others 
a large change-over is involved. 
All di*ug dosages w ill be con­
verted; patients and babies will 
be; weighed in th e  m etric sysr 
tern.'
Therm om eters will be con­
verted to centigrade.
The reason for the switch is 
that the m etric system  is sim ­
pler and prevents confusion. 
Miss Sinclair believes eventual­
ly rnpst hospitals m ay m ake the 
change.
T l i e  first group of hospitals 
to m ake the switch w ere in ‘To­
ronto and Hamilton.
“ F or scientific .purposes it is 
a preferable system  of m easure- 
rhent,” she said.
The change to  the m etric sys­
tem has already been m ade in 
data processing.
Secondary and 300 a t George 
Pringle. ■.
’The projected enrolment for 
the entire district is 10,051,
With the governm ent holding 
firrn, on its school building pol­
icy arrangem ents have been 
m ade to com bat increased en­
rolment by converting libraries 
lunch rooms and activity rooms 
for classroom space.
Only One school. Dr. Knox, 
where 500 students will be af­
fected, will operate on a shift 
basis. ,. ' ; ; ; ,
The shifts a re  necessitated by 
the new secondary school at 
KLO and Gordon Roads not be­
ing ready. ■,
Three portables will be lo­
cated a t M artin, Lakeview and 
Peachland elem entaries to  meet 
the overflow.
Curriculum changes, relative 
ly minor, include the addition 01 
a Grade 10 basic commerce 
course, a move to more oral 
French in G rades 8 and 11, a 
completely new language, course 
in Grade 7 and other innovations 
at the elem entary level.
An optional reading program  
has been added for first grad­
ers, a system  initiated by which 
sick students wiU' be insthicted 
in hospital or a t  home, and a 
rem edial reading course insti 
tuted a t A. S. Matheson. Adjust­
ment classes will continue at 
eight d istrict schools and lib­
ra ry  services have been extend­
ed for another year.
A staff of 400 teachers will be 
employed this term , 43 more 
than a year ago.
Although some homes m ay be 
feeling the effect of back 
school blues all system s are  go 
at ,35 area schools for tl;e Tue.s 
day blast-off.
STUDENTS HEAD FOR CLASSES 
NOT INTO VALLEY ORCHARDS
Students will rdport to their resi>cctive schools Tue.sday 
aind are  not to go fiTjit picking.
School board secretary-treh.surc Fred M acklin said, as 
In past years, arrangem ents have been m ade with the 
BCFGA F arm  Labor Committee and the Canada Mantxiwcr, 
and If any em ergency arises in the fruit industry the board, 
with these organizations, will decide if students will be 
released to assist in bringing in the apple crop.
Two Motorists To Hospital 
After Late Friday Mishap
Two Kclow'na rcsidont.s suffer­
ed minor injuries in, a car ac­
cident late Friday,
John Judson, 2(56 I,eon Av.e., 
and an imidontifiiKl pa.s.senger 
were taken to Kelowna General 
Hospital and reioa.sed nfler 
livatntent.
Mr. Judson was the driver of 
a car that coilided with a veh­
icle driven by Kenneth Chap­
lin, Prince George, on Pniuiosy 
Street. RCMP estim ated total 
dam age to lx>th vehicles a t J l,-  
600.
A c a r  driven by Peter 
nol>atyiH'huk, Kettie Valley, 
went out of control Friday on 
MeCulloi'h Hoad, ix'sultlng in an 
estim ated $200 d a m a g e ., Tlie 
driver was not injured.
Jacob  Hergen and Patrieia 
MundaV, lx.ith of Kelowna, were 
the driver* of two cars in colli­
sion at R ichter Street and H ar­
vey Avenue early  Friday. Tlie 
erasit resulted in $125 dam age.
A smail e a r  was knocked over 
on its roof early  today at tiie 
I'ortu'r of Ellis Street and Doyle 
Avenue. Jam es Drlnkwatei 
Kelowna was tlie driver of the 
vehicle and he escaped injury. 
Ili.s ear was struck by a veh­
icle operated by Alfred Reuh- 
len, also of Kelowna, Aggregate 
(iamnge was alxuit $1,200.
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V F uture  plans w ere discussed 
and officers elected a t an or­
ganization meeting of the Brit­
ish Columbia H eart Foundation' 
this week in , Allah P erley ’s 
office in the Royal Bank Build- 
ing.
H. B. Simpson was elected 
presiden t: J .  E. S tew art, vice- 
president and placed irt charge 
of education; M rs. ,R. B. Mc­
Kenzie, secretary ; Allan P er ley, 
treasu rer; Mrs. L. Ladd, head 
of the mem orium  fund and pub­
licity. M rs. J . A. Robertshaw.
' 'line and resulted from pressure
The cost-sharing form ula to cut spending.
! Under the scheme, Ottawa 
Si* s lid  I had, subsidized , mtinicipal con- .
TV,,. J _ . Jsti-uction projects carried  out
The ehgmeermg departm ent Uiirine the winter in an effort ’has not submitted its bu d g e t'to  7 S  v winter m an eiiort
the city council for 1969, so the seasonal unemploy
effect of the cancellation is still
GRADUATION
True happiness lies ; not 
through the quest for m aterial 
possessions nor through taking, 
but ra th e r via an outward 
growing and expansion to a 
feeling of self-worth.
Speaking before an assembly 
of parents and educators a t 
Kelowna secondary’s fall gradu­
ation, valedictorian Diane H er­
bert stressed the value of edu­
cation, which opens doors and 
fac ilita te s , a freedom of choice 
th a t enables students to follow 
their capabilities and achieve a 
sense of self-respect. , ,
“ H appiness,” she said, ‘,(lies 
in striving for satisfaction, 
choosing a career and following 
it and facing a challenge of 
how m uch you can give.” .
“ I had not realizeii until now 
w hat a proud moment it is for 
all of us graduates,” she said.
‘ ‘We are  grateful to the people 
who have helped us reach this 





However. Mr. H erbert said, 
the City of Kelowna does not 
have a large winter works pro­
gram , so “ it will not have a 
drastic effect."
■ " ‘In the past,” he sa id ,“ the 
city has taken advantage of the 
program  with sewer , projects, 
sidewalk construction and other 
projects, to  it, will, h a v e , some 
effect on the job situation. 
However, it has ^ e n  anticipat­
ed. It m eans there won’t be as 
much construction as is usual.”
The announcement from Ot­
tawa has drawn g reater reac­
tion from most centres.
Mayor Tom Campbell of Van­
couver said about 400 part-tim e 
city jobs and 25 to 30 perm a­
nent jobs could be in jeopardy 
because of the cancellation.
Victoria city m anager Dennis 
Young said the loss will be felt 
“but frorri the point of view of
SATURDAY 
Community T heatre
p.m . Australian wildlife (he federal and provincial gov
whom we have had the privi­
lege to learn through our 12 
years.”
Miss H erbert thanked the par­
ents for their understanding- and 
guidance.
“No doubt a t tim es we have 
wondered about the good of 
education,” she said. But it is 
essential for the development 
of rea l freedom. .
She quoted the advice of a 
wise person who once 'said ;“ a 
person can accomplish any­
thing , if he is willing to pay 
the price .”
‘“Those of us not going on 
m ust be willing to  pay the price 
in tim e, effort and dedication 
to reach the top..
“ If we are  not happy with 
society, then it , is up to us to 
change it, for society reflects 
the people in i t ,” she said.. , 
“ We are captains of our souls 
and m asters of our fa te .”
Lists Big Grad Class Of 1
B.C. Tourism 
Sends Envoys
VICTORIA (C P )-T lie  British 
Columbia government today an­
nounced plans to expand tourist 
services by placing travel re­
presentatives in San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and London, Eng­
land.
Hurry Harrod, in B.C. House 
in San F ra n c isc o , since 1961, 
moves to London and will bo re­
placed by Rod F rase r of Vic­
to r ia .T h o  LoS Angelos reprC' 






n ic y  gave Victoria Gibb 
cwiythiuK but the key* to the 
school at Kelowna secondary'.i 
graduation Friday night.
Tlie young blonde Kelowna 
.student walked off with four
awards for academ ic prowess
and went home with many ac­
colades
Mis.s (5 lilt), who had n 92 per 
I cent on government exam s, re-
Resident* in the area of a I'civisl four awards: the I’̂ '
large puddle stretelling ea>.l WalliT M em onat
from Ihe corner id .\til>oH ll.iwoiili w.-itih
The six-week series of sum 
m er films presented by the 
National Film Board, which 
ran every Riindny in the City 
Park Oval, Is over for another 
year. A film spokesman snid 
Friday other films are  sched­
uled for the winter.
.Starting Tuesday, students at 
Dr. Knox Secondary Sclinol will 
attend classes on tlio slilfl 
system, G rades 8, 10, 11 and 12 
will begin cliis.scs at the usual 
time of 9 a.m ., while G rade 9 
students will begin at noon. 
Rome Daily Couiler carriers 
will he a little later with their 
deliveries a.s a result of being 
on the lide school .sluft, We hope 
this will not Inconvenience 
subscribers,
Following is a list of Kelowna 
Secondary School graduates who 
attended the school’s annual 
grad, ceremony ih the Commun­
ity ,'Theatre.
The 206 graduates heard re ­
m arks from their principal, D. 
P. Dedinsky, now, supervisor Of 
secondary education in the 
school district, valedictorian 
Diane Herbert, d istrict schools 
superintendent F rank  Orme and 
school board trustee  Mrs, Cedric 
Stringer. ■
D arlene Adolf, Robert Ar- 
rance, John August, Brock 
Aynsley, Arnold Badke, Ron 
Bailey, Joe Balfour, Rosemarie 
Bam pi, Lloyd Barteaux, Stan­
ley B arr, Darlene Bartel, Don­
ald Bassett, Shirley Bawden, 
Nan B axter, Gail Beaton, Larry 
Beltel, P atric ia  Bell, Stan Ber­
ger, Bruce Bromley, Carol 
Brown, David Brown, Douglas 
Buchanan, Stephen Burt, Phyl­
lis Busch.
Christine Cameron, Gordon 
Campbell, Barry Carter, Judy 
Clarkson, B arbara Coe, Bever­
ley Coo, Bob Collins, Elaine 
Ciollinson, Jean Cook, David 
Cousins, Jim  Craig, Beverley 
CrookOs, Leslie Crosby, Angela 
Dam e, Pam ela Darling, Cecil 
Davies, I.orna Deacon, Melvin 
Deelqr; Sandra Delgatty, Jack 
Denney, Bai'b Donaldson.
B arbara Elliott, Sharon Elli­
son, Cliristine En)bloton, Carol 
Epp, Vernon Erickson, Judith 
F arris , Terry Feeny, Eleanor 
Fiohtner, Gi|dnm Fork, Carol 
Forlnev, Andria Fuller, Patricia 
Geriach, Victoria Gibb, Susan 
Giibank, 'Colleen Gordon, B ar­
bara  Gray, Muriel Greig, Val­
erie Griffin, Gall Gross, Mac 
Gruendmg, Roger Gruending, 
Lynne Gunn.
Harold Hagi'l, Vnlkcr Ha- 
m ann, Ken Hanna, Linda Han­
son, Ron Harcus, Linda Harm s, 
Dcannc H arris, Judy Hashi- 
moto, Allen Hastnian, Bernice 
Hank, Jock Hawkey, Diane 
Herbert, Sylvia Hmige, Roger 
Hokazono. (lien Hope, Edward
Beryl Pearce,. Lorne Pearson', 
Dianne Pender, Leonard ■ Pelt- 
man, Ann Philpott, Clifford 
Pickles. Brenda Ransom, Wendy 
Rea, Keith Reid, Faye Reimer, 
Dixie Rich, Reverna Rinas,
Sherry Ritchey, John Rodall,
F ra se r Russell, Donna Schellen- 
berg, Jack Schorle, Jei'ry
Scherle, Shirley Schindel, Kath­
leen Schneider, Ju tta  Schrader, 
Sherri Scott, Gary Scram stad, 
Helen Selzler, Helen Serwa,
Jan e t Sewell, Wayne Shelley, 
Jill Sloan. Landis. Sloat, Bev. 
Spackman, Shirley Sponcer, Pa­
tric ia  Stecuik, Jean Stevenson, 
Diane Stone, Susan Strilchuk, 
John Stringer, Jacqueline Suth­
erland, Roderick Swart, Robert 
Sweet. '
Gordon T asker, Maureen Tay­
lor, Miles Temple, Betty Tera- 
m ura, Patric ia  T e s te r ,; Char­
lotte Toews, Marge Tomczy- 
shyn, Brian 'Torpy, Julie Ti’ead- 
gold, Grace Tubman. Sharon 
Ulrich, Valerie Upton, Marilyn 
VanNostrand, John Visser, 
Kathryn Vogt, Crystal vonlliigo, 
Stephen W alker, Kasper Wal- 
raveh, Rtienie Walraven, Wil­
liam Walsh, Bruce W einmaster, 
Brenda Wemp, Lome White, 
T,orraine Whittle, M arie Wiebc, 
iTncqueline Wilkipson, Daryl 
Wilkison, Sheila Woinoski, Rob­
e rt Wolleswinke.1, Jam es Wood, 
Richard Young.
film. Northern Safari.
Fintry M arina 
Westside Road 
5:30 p.m . to 1 a.m . — Water 
show, barbecue and dance. 
Kelowna Riding Club Grounds 
All day — F irs t day o f three 
day horse show.
Sportsm ens Field 
All day —' Okanagan Open Trap 
Shooting Championships 
M eridian Lanes 
Shops Capri 
7:30 p.m . to 11 p.m . —, O pen' 
bowling.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
At dusk — The Naked Runner 
Param ount T heatre 
7 p.m . and 9 p.m . —  Rose­
m ary ’s Baby.
' .; ; SUNDAY 
Highway . 97 South 
2 p.m . — Stock car races, time 
tria ls  a t I  p.m.
City P ark  Oval 
5:30 p.m . — Pre-season soccer 
m atch.
Kelowna Riding Cluh Grounds




City P ark  '
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m. ,— Public swimming.
,; ■; L ibrary 
Closed to the public.
Kelowna Riding Club Grounds 
A ll. day — Final day of horse 
.show.'
, Param ount Theatre 
7 p .m .' and 9 p.m . — Rose- 
, m ary ’s Baby.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
At dusk — The Naked Runner
ernm ehts, the w inter works pro­
gram  as a; way of stabilizing 
employment was costly and in­
efficient.”
Nanaimo Mayor F rank  Ney 
said he will recom m end the 
city’s sidewalk construction pro-
ment. ,
‘The benefit to labor has been 
term ed infinitesmal and the adr 
m inistrative cost high.
Opposition Leader Stanfield 
provided the harshest comment 
in saying the cabinet’s deci­
sion was “ unjust and unjusti- : 
tied.” ■ ,
The loss to larger urban cen­
tres which have budgeted for 
extensive winter program s will 
probably be g reater than in 
smaller population centres.
British Columbia municipal 
leaders indicated fewer projects 
were planned than the ones 
worth $14,800,0b0, that created 
198.570 man-days of labor last 
year because of higher interest 
rates encouraged by the federal 
governrnent.
The cancellation wiU, still, 
mean a w inter layoff and a 
patchy work pattern  for hun­
dreds of men, officials said.
Some municipal officials said 
the federal governm ent may 
find itself paying to feed and 
clothe fam ilies that would other­
wise be self-supporting with th# 
program.
Mayor R; F ., Parkinson of 
Kelowna was unavailable for 
comment a t press time.
SUNNY weather is forecast 
for the Okanagan most of Sun­
day.
Little change in tem perature 
is expected, sunny today, and 
Sunday, clopding over Sunday 
evening. Winds should be light 
today, southerly 15 Sunday. The 
low tonight and high Sunday 
should be 50 and 78.
Tlie low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Friday were 49 and 80 
com pared with 52 and 93 on the 
.same date a year ago.
A frothy gush of cham pagne 
wetted the steel bow of the MV 
F in try ' today officially sending 
the stern-wheeler into Okana­
gan Lake for her maiden voy­
age. ■
Before a crowd of about 50 on­
lookers, Capt. Don Peck eased 
the gaily-decorated tourist boat 
out of the Queensway boat 
ram ps a t 9:30, a .m , w ith a  ros­
ter of Valley dignitaries as pas­
sengers. The MV F in try  took 
a short cruise under the Okan­
agan bridge, which was hastily 
lifted to accom m odate the 
boat’s splayed smoke stacks, 
while passengers chatted about 
the “ good old days” .
Wielding the champain bottle 
a t the christening were Mrs. 
Ronald G raham , owner , of the 
Fintry  ' Estates, a n d  Cap 
Gapozzi. Kelowna Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson, Vernon Aid. Alan 
Hassell and Arthur Bailey from 
the Fintry Estates, Were among 
the official party celebrating 
the hull-wetting ceremony. 
MUCH GOOD
Mayor Parkinson congratulat­
ed the boat’s owners for giving 
the district a living piece of his 
tory and tijld the crowd the MV 
Fintry will do much good to 
Kelowna’s tourist industry.
Local industries which played 
a part in rebuilding the Le- 
quime, an old ferry boat now 
decked out as the stern wheeler, 
were thanked for their interest 
and help by a spokesman of 
F intry Estates,
Following the maiden cruise, 
the MV Fintry will pick up p a s ­
sengers at Westbank la ter today 
for its first regular cruise.
Greeting spectators on the 
wharf was a reward poster 
which reads; “$500 Reward for 
an Authentic Picture of Ogo- 
5X)go Taken from the MV F in­
try ” . With the numlrer of 
cam eras in evidence, the re ­
ward m ay be collected today, 
with a little co-operation from 
tin; monster.
Only the first phase of the 
three-stage renovation of the
MV F in try  has been completed.
A river gam bler of fam ed Mis­
sissippi e ra  would hot recognize 
the boat now; with its  large 
steel deck open to the sky and 
central superstructure.
. A deck superstructure and 
third deck will be added to the 
boat during the next few sea- 
sons, with the end resu lt being a 
replica of the paddle wheelers 
tha t plied the continent’s waters 
a  century ago.
, A total of $80,000 has been 
spent so fa r by the F intry 
E sta tes and a group of Vancou­
ver businessmen, and the stern­
wheeler passed its final depart­
m ent of transport inspection 
this week, three months behind 
schedule; The boat’s, owners 
had hoi>ed to christen the ves­
sel during R egatta Week. 7 
OLD SHIPS
’The vessel will be a replica 
of the old sternwheelers, Sica- 
mous, Okanagan an d  Aberdeen, 
which served Valley residents 
from 1886 to 1936. Besides the 
Fintry, the only evidence, other 
than in niuseums, of the old 
sternwheelers is the Sicamous,, 
which is beached a t the south 
end of Okanagan Lake; a t Pen­
ticton.
The Lcqulme criss-crossed tho 
lake a t Kelowna until 1958, in ’ 
the days before the Okanagan 
Lake bridge was built. Her en­
gines had been stripped of parts 
during the, year and the new 
ve.s.sel boasts two 200-horsepow­
er diesel engines to drive the 
screws—:tho gaily-painted pad­
dle wheel on tho F intry  is for 
show only. ,■
Most of the ship-fitting wa.s 
done at the wpslHidc ferry slip 
and at the Fintry M arina.
With Kelowna as her home 
IKirt, Uie F intry will m ake sev­
eral cruises daily to  Fintry, 20 
mile.s north on the west side of 
the lake. Special dance cruises 
will take tourists to F intry Sat- 
urda,ys and the lx>at will be 
available for charter. Crui.sc.i 




, Hume. Nancy Inaba, Kathy 
" ‘'^ 'ilvcns. Sharon Janies, Bruce 
Ltiim'en, Susan Jenkin, Eleanor 
Prem ier .Sand and Gravel Go. . . ' '’I'kcl. Dick Jcnnens. Marion 
Ltd,, Nebon, lias been awarded ,’I
a prnvincial governmejit con- lolmson, Lyle Johnsiui, Joanna
Jones, Mary Josaj, Klaus Jon- 
ian.
Michael Karran, Richard
tract for ciushed granular sur­
facing in stockpiles, Rutland 
area and Shannon Lake area, in
North Okanagan and South Oka- Kelly, M argaret Kinney, Belly 
nagan electoral districts. T lie ! Klap.iwsctiak. Claus Klanslein. 
announcement was made hy W'csley Kochn. Carl KcMips, 
Prem ier Bennett laM tills week H’.ctty G reutzer, Raymond Kola, 
, I Oorts Kupker, Kathy | ,nngham;
A npokesman for the provin-j Allan Larson. Karin Larson, 
trophy, th e ,''"* ' volleylmll canqi In W in-| Bonnie Law ren'on, Ravmond
the 'CKt'iV Leld. running tlu‘ week, ^nid T.ee, 1 inda Lingvell, Itnhard
Street and Strathcoi.a Aveime 'chol.'trHi:p and the nnnii'n'ious Fnd.iv serm rf and c.i.mhes 
m«> Ih- wondering if the fliuiu- l.m 'n tx , are attending thr  ̂ -ecoiid sec-
ating IhsIv of water has tctes OPier aw a.ds gncn  Fiidav In'o of the e.rmn, v*hoh Con- 
Tlie puddle u  a result of eon- wi'ie the Rather,i.e W ed .lell, ' 'nde* Sundav 'Dih i* LI more 
*tructn>t> on the Kelowna G en-M ernoiia l trophy to C hristine . than the numln'r expected, 
eral Hospital expansion, ami a ('am cron, the t'n rl Dunawa\ |
meeting of enKineer* from Vnn-itf’opltv for music to Bill t'am ii- , •'"■ee-hour film oii the wild- 
CTuver with citv and h.'spitaL l'<‘)l, the J a .k  M .M illan .scholar-' Austral ia will lie pii-- 
t'ffo iftls muv take pl.rce nl Die sh(p to Dnitie Hei Ihm t, the Gi ote ‘'' ''h 'd  tonight at the ( ommun-
Lc\' Regina! Linn, Shnnron 
Lup’on, I 'a tiicia  loons, Dma 
Miu'ii. Nan.'v Miii’ce, .Iiidv 
Mftlei, Morna Manning-Keevd. 
Heather .Marshall, Donald M ar­
ty, Linda Mash, Gerald Menu, 
Irene Mills, David Milton. 
Jam es Montellh, David Motrl- 
n; .lanet Mii.Ciiinmim Biiiin
a
to dcijsise of the water |.ei- I 'a 'iic ia  Ste. iuk, and the (hed, I Ad?;,i ,"U to the film, wliuji ) « * U i i , ,M r C u ( i ,g ,  
manentlv , n t'mon s. l\ol«rshn> to hnis .it 8 p ro
Meanwhile, contrartors have R.nvrmrnd, 1 ce ' 
l<ern tMimpoi* 'h r  r«:d'Re d iv , the g-.ad la 'es we-e f 'C '
I .,t !t:e > . : , k I rt. ' ' '' I ' ,)« ‘ I
*(»on as 'he \ -  ps a ie  pes'i "  ' s ., <. .m en.tm : F r a n k
bins .It  
adults and f!
sh.xion Ml ■ j 
will lie $2 for i f>>w,.ll, Jftim-s McKinley, Pluhp I
TW O R rSPK lA llflSlTO R SH O N O llEir
for children
or heavy ram faUt. I Dr m t. I




M rt.eod, Sandv M r P h e r f . o n ,  
F - 'h e -  N,i«h .lan.ce fHegnrd, 
L i t , '  C l  D m  ' I ' ' . ‘. it ’ e  ( I ' . t f - , , :
V e -  , ' a  ( c ,  e - , J e a n ,  c *  '  ‘‘.•o;-,  
Jar.a Owchar, Carol Pavla,
(*ho<-en as the l.astest riMtor 
of 'he \w eek  is the R n v d ,
f i t '  ' . . I ' . t . i r  e ,  ' f t ,
cat.oti m Keiowua, aicii h u e
pick :.R up their h a 'k e t of 
fresh OkHiiftgnn frm ' Tlie
I -  ( , l ' l  1 (  '  e  ■ I  '  ■  ,  t  ■  h i  ,  V f t  i -
le> la p. I Kf-rred b j A.d E, H,
Winter on behalf of tho Kel* 
o'«na Chnntber of Commerce
ft' I the Kelo” na It' 'ad  
,M et. h in ts ’ Aikociation. Mr.
and Mrs. Oottton Boyd and 
Mrs Boyd senior are shown
w ph me fH onh's tliree daugh 
te n  left to ligh t' Wendy, 17, 
Dianna, 7, and 6uian  6.
V.',
■ I ' -■I- :vl
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Several years before his death, 
Fritz Krcislcr, tiie famous violinist 
was hurt in an autpmobiic accident. 
His best friends tried to tell him that 
he should never perform in public 
again; it would only rcficct how much
of his former skill had heen lost 
through the accident.
; Following his convalescence,. Kreis-
Icr took up his violin again. Carnegie
Hall was filled for; his first return re­
cital. When he began to play, the 
people knew that Fritz Kreisler was 
still a master of the violin. At the close
of the concert, they tendered him a 
standing ovation.
In our life, , there is a ^ t  of God. 
There is some thing or things that we 
can ' and should do. As we discover 
this gift, we too can make a meaning­
ful contribution to society.
Many young people havc_ a “sour 
grapes” approach at this point. They 
say,“ if 1 could play the violin Id̂ O 
Fritz Kreisler, or; pitch a ball like 
Sandy Koufax, or skate like Bobby 
Hull, or pass a football like Kenny 
Ploen, or have the brains of my class- 
n^ate—wOw! then 1 too could leave 
a mark upon the world! But I have 
no chance; I’m just an average guv— 
no special talent, nothing; that gives 
me a right to make a hqisc. J ’m just
another drop in the bucket. I might 
as well accept my fate.” : : _
It is here that your outlook on life 
makes a big difference. The man who 
sees life as an accident, also sees man 
as tied to a certain fate, If you see 
life as a. creation of God for the on­
going good of all involyed, then life 
becomes dynamic.
The apostle Paul thought of life as 
continuously demanding bur best ef­
forts. In writing to young Timothy, he 
challenges him to "rekindle the gift of 
God that is within you . for God 
did not give us a spirit of timidity but 
a spirit of power and love and self- 
control.” (2 Tim. 1;6t 7) .
Laboratory tests, as weU as the ex­
periences of people in, emergencies, 
show that ordinary people have physi­
cal energies which are not called upon 
under ordinary circumstances. Siini- 
larly, there are intellectual and spirit- ’
ual capacities, often unsuspected, in 
men and women.
Let us, as men and women of our 
free society, who have benefited from 
the teachings of Christ, ‘‘pot neglect 
the gift of God within us,” but put our 
talents on the altar of service to help 
eradicate what is evil in our day, and 
to build that which is good.
— Rev. John D. Stoesz, Pastor. Kel­
owna Mennoniie Brethren Church.
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lOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER A
By ART GRAY
Tt was in the year 1811 th a t' 
E li Lequime was bom  in the 
city of Bordeaux, France, on 
the second day of D ecem ber, 
and  ruling over F rance—and a  
large slice of Europe—at th a t 
tim e w as Napoleon Bonaparte, 
who was yet to m eet his W ater­
loo. E li becam e an orphan in 
his infancy and was raised by 
an uncle, Anton Lequime, a 
wine m erchant. When he was 
only 14 years of age Eli ran  
away to sea and served for 
some tim e as a cabin boy on a 
windjam m er. For oVer a quar­
te r of a century he followed the 
sea, and during tha t tim e is 
said to have m ade' four trips 
around the world.
In the year 1852, while his 
• ship was anchored in San F ra n ­
cisco Bay, reports of the for­
tunes being m ade in the gold 
diggings caused him to jum p 
ship, and set out to join the
feelings about the affair. Clin­
ton Atwood, in a story of the 
early life of the Lequimes th a t 
appeared in the Kelowna Cour­
ier of Jan . 22, 1942, stated th a t 
the three-year-old boy was tak - . 
en by the Indian from across 
the border. '
INDIAN SLAIN 
TIis absence was not noticed 
for a  tim e, but when it w as, 
someone told of seeing the Airi- 
erican Indian hanging around 
the store. A pursuit was organ­
ized and the boy and the Indian  
were, overtaken near Chesaw,
■ before they got over the border. 
In. the encounter the l» y  was':;, 
recovered, but the Indian was 
'■, killed. '' _ ■
Like so m any other mining 
towns, Rock Creek boomed for 
a time, and then died, and Le- 
(quime found himself w’ith a 
store on his hands, without any 
' custom ers, so he decided to pull : 
up stakes once more. The C ari­
boo was decided upon as the ir
search for the precious m eta l, next objective and they load- 
tha t was drawing thousands of all their possessions, one
people to  California from nil additional beast of burden was .
over the world. Lequime spent g cow they had acquired while
two years searching for gold, at Rock Creek,
with indifferent success, and in ^jiey headed north in October.
1854 the outbreak of the Crim ean jggj bu t according to m ost ac-, 
W ar drew  him back to his na- counts, Lequime was persuaded
tive land to join the F rench  by F a th e r Pandosy to settle a t
Okanagan Mission, and aban­
doned his plan to go to  tho 
Cariboo. According to some ver-i 
sions Lequim e had extended 
credit to  the  m iners a t  Rock 
Creek, and when the gold play- . 
ed out he was unable to  collect, • 
and w as almost bankrupt. In 
any case, they took the advice ( 
of the father and settled a t ; 
L ’Anse au Sable, as the area   ̂
in which the mission h ad  been , 
established was then called. i 
Lequime built a log cabin 14 i 
bv 20 feet, with dirt floor and ,
LEQGIME’S STORE, BUILT 1892
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Vaccines 
Sometimes
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
TODAY IN
The emotional bloodletting within measures, coupled with the bloody
the U.S. Democratic party in Chicago confrontation between Dalc\ s police
• this week will sorely test the party’s / ; and anU-war dcm^
reputation for healing divisions quick- day night, alienated hundreds of con-
ly to win elections. In fact, the con- vention delegates,
vention idlsagreemcnts may seriously How ha^d will these^ people .now Dr. Molner: structing your breathing and
affect the chances of Democrat Hu- work for the party, it at all, win re- p iease w rite about vaccine making, you sleep with mouth 
hert Humbhrev in his contest for the main to be seen. Their hearts  an d  m ade from sputum and blood, open, I wouldn’t be too sure that,
bert_Mump y , c.u .vith - th e i r  lovaltics w ere w ith Senators Me- froin your bronchial tubes, to it is tonsil or, adenoids. But
presidency on , Noyeinber ^  ^ n d  . ^ U h  ( i s -  .  be g i v e n  back toiyou fo r prc^ why g u e ss? F̂̂
..................... cmai Iroupie. . iviis. .1. 4.1. , m iddle 20s and recently gave
Republican Richard Nixon, especially 
as the, third party headed by Alabama 
Governor Wallace is mounting a- 
strong threat.
In 1964 the Republicans tore them­
selves apart at San Francisco in nam­
ing Barry Goldwater and as a result 
lost disastrously to Lyndon B. John­
son. The roles could be reversed this 
year by the tribulations and internal 
friction thatwas obvious among the 
Democrats this week.
There is conflict in ideology and 
conflict of two generations rocking 
the whole improbable coalition that 
Franklin D, Roosevelt pasted together 
first in 1932—a conservative South, 
labor, acadeniic-intellcctuals, the poor 
and the black.
The Republican party’s convales­
cence toward unity, masterminded by 
Nixon and so marked at the Miami 
convention, will be harder to duplicate 
within the Democrats by virtue of party 
composition and the changes these 
elements have gone through.
The Republicans have been for 
vcars fewer in number and more 
homogeneous, 'Variety, diversity and 
a talent for consensus or living with 
basic conflicts have marked the 
Dciuocralic party.
Their convention was to all ap­
pearances controlled by the outgoing 
Presidcpt Johnson with an eye on not 
only continuing but vindicating his 
Vietnam policy, his opponents say. 
Those dissident's are among the 40 per 
cent of the delegates who voted for 
the so-called peace plank. Johnson’s 
aids included Chicago Mayor Richard 
Daley, the last of the powerful politi­
cal bosses. Unprcccaentcd security
Labor has been a power in the . yacciftes of this type are ..  v koLv' tvtv
Democratic machine and Us muscle c.Ued S  “ a7S'^o™ n,o to rtccfc
was vital in pushing Vice-President 
Humphrey into the nomination. But 
that was the labor heirarchy and today 
there is no longer the certainty that 
the blue-collar vote will go Demo­
cratic. '
This is particularly true of the in­
dustrial North where backlash against  ̂_ ..... ......
the Negro, first visible in 1964, has c u ltu red —grown, th a t  is—in the
grown as a result of city disturbances, labora’ ,v and modified, kill-
Gcorgc Wallace’s third party is the . : , - i n t o  a
likely gainer.  ̂ , , Then they a, e given to the
The academics and intellectuals who patient by injection, starting
characterized the Roosevelt and Ken- with extremelv small doses,
nedy eras no longer seem at home which are very gradually in-
uUl, the Democrats because of Viet-
. • as that of other vaccinations. In
T h e broadening Negro vote remains case of the standard ,vac-
with the Democrats because there is cines, for smallpox, ixilio, meas-
lio impetus among Republicans to les, and so on, the vaccine is
tvoo it. But Robert Kenuedy's assas- 
sination removed the strongest Unk 
the Democrats had with the Negroes, 
particularly those in the city slums,
The South'? In 1964 Goldwater won 
only five states, all in the South. That 
was a Republican breakthrough ot a ucular germ
kind in syhat had been a Democratic That i.s the purpose of auio-
prcscrvc. Today the South is being genous vaccine, hoping to help
written off by s'omc observers as Wal- you build up rcsi.stance again.st
lace's private holding and whether 
tliis hits the Republicans or the Demo­
crats will. be . revealed on November 
5th,
The possibility is foreseen of the 
November election resulting in a no- 
bodv-wins decision that the House of
when  ̂ other treatm ents have for sugar diabetes and said that ,
failed. They are  not by, any' overly large babies wei c asual--
means , limited to bronchial b ’ a sign of polential diabetes
trouble, but are used for chronic My tests weie, 9’̂ ay, aUhough
infections elsew here in the body, there is a history of diabetes in
too.
Germs are collected from the 
infection-^from the sputum in 
tliis case. ’Tlien the germ s are
the germ  which causes a given 
disease. The dose is not strong 
enough to  cause the disease; it 
is strong enough, however, to 
cause the system to s ta rt crea t­
ing antibodies, or substaiice.s 
which protect against that par-
some particular strain, of germ 
which is bothering you.
Since the appearance of a 
considerable num ber of varie­
ties of antibiotics, the autogen­
ous vaccine treatm ent is not 
used as much as form erly. One 
or another of the antibiotics will 
succeed in suppressing most
Representatives would have to de- cases of bacterial infection
cide.
19 TEARS AGO 
August 1958
Fred Gore, former Kelowna Fire Chief, 
was made an honorary life memlier of 
the B,C. Fire Chiefs As.sqclation, The 
honor was liestowed upon the veteran 
fire fighter near the close of the four- 
day convention, which concluded with 
a banquet and dance last night. Mr. Gore 
joined the local brigade upon returning 
from overseas in 1918, and was aoooinl- 
rd fire chief in 1948, retiring in 1956.
!9 TEARS AGO 
August 1948
The Spinsters Annual H a n e s t  Ho# 
Down was held at the Aquatic Pavilion, 
and gave the gals a chance to Invite the 
men of their choice—paying all bills of 
course. The decoration theme, rorn- 
stalki, apples, hay, the general harvest 
idea. Most got out their old plaid shirts 
and blue jeans, and thoee who didn’t 
were promptly fined by the sheriffs, 
Mari# Walrod and Shirley Eldon. ^
59 TEAR.A AGO
August 1938 \
Mrs J W, Knoy. Mrs. C. R, Bull anri\ 
Mrs. Boy Staple* were ho*te*«es to the 
l.iberal lady delegate* to the conven­
tion at the lovely tea at the Elldorado 
Arm*. 'The beautifully arranged tea 
tables w-Ajre presided over by Mr*. H. 
V. Craig and Mr*. O 1., Jones Some 
isn giiesta were present and greatly en­
joyed the picturesque Eldorado.
August ltr*s
At ilic Empress Kii<'a.v. Aug, 11 su.l 
■i4Uiui«', Sept 1 R ichaid HsiihclrK  •
, * id Mulh tVDav in “The l.iltle Shephciri 
■'I Kingdom Come snu T\,>'
nsV . Richsrd Din. snd M*r» Bni.n in
“Shanghai Bound,” a strange tale of 
ariental m.vstery. Admission—miitinccs, 
10 cent.* and 25 cents; cvdnings 20 cents 
and 35 cents.
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1918
With the re-opening of the schools 
some changes in teaching staff are oc­
curring, Miss Brock, of Bcvelstokc. was 
among the many passenger* to arrive on 
the afternoon boat. She will lench at 
Mission Creek .'liiool. Miss F.dna Magee, 
who has taught at Rutland, left for 
Medicine Hat. Alta . where she will ron- 
tmu# her profession.
•0 TEAR.S AGO 
August 1908 
The Central O kinagan Land and O r­
chard Co,, have’ a dozen men at work on 
their dam on Mill Creek, raising it six 
feet higher. This will double the ca|va- 
rity. A telephone line will tie built to 
the dam.
IN PASSING
tiibr.rltar has been besiepcd 1,5 
times since Moslems invaded in 711 
A D .
The 2.000.00(1 I.aotiaiu own only 
about 1,000 telephone*.
Some 01— ....H it; ,M)0 
on the ( ml.ip.ipos I\l.indx
VC.lfS Itkl
But when that fails—as, for 
exam ple, if you have acquired 
a germ that has developed re­
sistance to antiblotic.s—the auto- 
gchouH vaccine method may lie 
tried. It Is a complicated and 
time-consuming proce.sa, obvi­
ously, wliich is why other meth­
ods are  tried first.
Dear Dr. Molner; I atn 57 and 
never had tonsils or adenoids 
removed. At night I breathe 
through my mouth which causes 
my tongue to be red, dry, and 
irritated . Gargling with mouth 
wash seems to relieve it. Should 
I see my rioctor',*—Mrs., A, K.
Unless you want to keep on 
with this nui.sance. I’d see the 
doctor <or a nose-throat spec- 
iallst) to find out what is ob-
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my, family. My question is. w hat 
can I do not to prevent or at 
least slow down ‘the onset of : 
d iabetes as I get older?-r-Mrs. , 
K,F.
Your doctor was entirely 
right. The; diabetes may not be- ' 
come evident for many years.
The only things you can do 
w hich will be helpful arc: 'a t  . 
be sure not lo become over­
weight. since obesity brings on 
diabetes sooner; (bi be tested 
for sugar pciiodlcally so that, 
if you do develop diabetes, you ' 
wiil learn about it .'oon and thus , 
be able to control it more easily 
and successfully.
, Note to R.D.; Wheii a malig­
nant tum or is, removed w hile, 
still encapsulnted—has not be­
gun to spread—the chances of 
removing it without any' I'ccur- 
rencc are very good.
Bounty Hunter ' 
Seeks Snakes
GLENS FALLS, N.Y, (A P '—' 
Tlie Ixiunty limiter, Colt pi-jlol 
ready, .stalks th e ' ledges -and 
woods of the Adirondack Moiiii- 
tains.
The I'cwai'd: $5 a kill: lluj 
penalty for missing: possible
death.
Unlike the Old West, however, 
the prey is, nut an outlaw with a 
price oq hi.s lirnd. It, is tho .leail- 
ly, tim ber rnltlcr, (i spocic* if 
rattle,snnk(' crimmon to the ?a,-t- 
ern United Slnto.v,
Today’s hniinty hunter I,* typi­
fied liy 37-yoar-old Arthur W, 
Moore of South Bay on Lake 
Chapiplain,
Moore, tall and well-coiid'- 
tioncd, often walks nearly '.!() 
m iles a day through th e  Adiron- 
daek.s, elinihing ledges rnui 
moving rocks, looking for ra t­
tlers.
The $.') huiiiily l,s paid iw' the 
treasurers of W arren and Wa n- 
inglon counlie.s, where Mm'ie 
does mosi. of his hunting 
The hesi hunting ground s 
W arren (.'oiiiipv, where Toii'me 
Mountain, in liio town of Boltrm 
on Lake (Irurge, is known ns 
“ rattle.siinhe eouniry”
In lilfiT, Warren County inud 
$2,1,'10 in snnke bounties for 42(1 
rattiennakcR, Moore nceovinlel 
for 245 of these, Washlngion 
( ’o iin ty  paid Sl.ln.y fur ''HI 
snake,'--.
In the la;T two week;: in liil.v 
and the fiiol two week,s of .In- 
gust, Mooie killed 78 snalic , 
s\ eraging ncftiTy $I(K) a week 
Mfxirc, who has lieen hun'o g 
lim ber laliler.* for 21 veai , 
**>* snakes wcm’t Lsilhei peui- e 
if left slnrif. His adsiie  is n. 
keep awsy fioin *nakc,s,
DON’T HIIOOTI!
r i n i F i F i . n  t ' i sh  i a p * -
M Kin Petfrfon - 1 ia,v> .i.o,,, f*.
I III inieal nniitilnation e v e r w 
■ I - , II iM'foro esing hi'i' to liuol 
,1. ,;;e I d  h r dee. tn.nrr. ‘ 
l a r  :) Pep"-o'n w d  he fjoe.n s 
» * r' 'oM .IriMoe IA end op on 
k.i,-, e nrf\ hon’fi » ts'C.e,”
Aug. 31. 1968 .
The Federation of M alaya 
entered the British Com­
monwealth as an ihdeperid-,; 
cut. country 11. years ago to­
day—in 1957. • The federa- • 
lion, made up of nine Malay 
sta tes and the British settle­
m ent of Penang and, M alac­
ca, won self-government de­
spite a political and military 
crisis spurred by the opera- ; 
tions of Cqmniuiiist guer­
rilla bands froiti the end of 
the Second World War.
1960 — Women and chil­
dren were evacuated from a 
100-square-mile a r e a  in 
' western Prince Edward is­
land as fires cbntinued ; to 
burn. :,
, 196.5 — Heavy fighting
continued between : Indian 
and Pakistani forces in 
Kashmir.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—m 
,1918—G erm an forces re trea t­
ed on the whole line from 
Yprcs to Soissons; Austral- 
iaii troops seized Mont St.
Q U e n t i n; British soldiers' 
took M a r r i e r e s Wood; 
Canipagne on . Canal du 
Nord and Jcvigny, above 
Soissons.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—crushing all 
organized ' resistance b y 
Danksh soldiers, who fought > 
to the last bullet In Isolated , 
engagem ents, G e r m a n  
forces began purging Den­
m ark of all subversive ele­
m ents: British and Cana­
dian bom bers blasted Berlin 
with 1,800 tons of explo­
sives; R ear Admiral Victor 
Brodcur was a p p o i n t e d  
commanding officer of the 
Pacific coast, for the Royal 
Canndan Navy.
Sept. I, 1|»(i8 ...
F irst World War 
Australian forces occupied 
the railway centre of Per- 
innc, while British troops 
took RancouiT and Bouehav- 
esnes: ,57,318 iirisoners were 
taken by Britlkh soldiers in 
F rance during August, It 
was announceil; 17 British 
air raids were made on Ger­
man territory  during one 
week,
Hccond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1(113—R tr s s I a n 
troiips captured 'i'aganrog 
Olid firove toward the Indus­
trial centre,* of Stallho and 
the port of MarliijKil on the 
Sea of Azo\ : Prline Minis­
ter Churchill arrived In 
Washington for fllseiis.sinn 
which, it was hojied, might 
lead to a meeting with Rus­
sia; Pope Pius XIH in a 
new plea for pence on the 
fifth an n iie rsa ry  of tlU' oe- 
gininiig of ihe .Si'coiid World 
War Mild “ the war seenu. to 
' hC' irai'lniig Ilf, ciilnnna- 
tioii" and the" soul of all 
people l,s rcMiltiiig ngHini.t 
Molenee.”
arm y. He took p art in the bloody 
battle  of Inkerm an, we are  told.
Upon his return to F rance he 
m et his ; future wife, while
travelling from M arseilles to
lUX.'
etum ed to San Francisco 
in 1856 and set up a hand laun­
dry business and in due course 
sent for his fiancee. M arie
Louise Altabagoethe, and they 
were m arried  upon her arrival 
at San Francisco.
GOLD RUNS OUT 
Soon afterw ards they moved 
to M arysville, north of Sacra- , sdd roof. F rom  this humble be-
meiito, in the Feather River ginning they gradually bu ilt up
country. Here he opened a sa- an extensive ranch and a trad*
loon. The gold boom in Califor- , ing store. Theirs was not actu-
nia was starting to subside, ally the first trading post in thC;
, • however, and in 1859.'hearing of afga, for John McDougall. a
, the, gold strikes in British Co- ‘ form er Hudson’s Bay m an. had l ii
I'umbia-, Eli sold out and in due located in the vicinity of the
course em barked with his fam - present Guisachan property in
ily aboard the steam er G. \V. M arch of that year; arid opened
E lder and arrived five days a: small trading pos’t. stocked
later , in Victoria. From there with HBC goods, of limited
thcv took passage to the mouth variety.. ’ ■
of the F ra se r River. They soent goM E LUXURIES •
the w inter in the F raser Valley, Lequime, as he had done pre- •
where Lequime prospected- for yjously a t Rock Creek, packed
-gold on Straw berry Island. In g ■variety of staple goods from ;
the soring word, was .received ■ŷ ĝU '^gUg '^ash . Later he ran  ?
of gold, strikes in the In terior , pa^k Trains over the tra il from ;■
;f>nd the fa’uilv set out over the Hope to the Okanagan, with as
F,iidsor'’.s Bay trail; Mr. ■ and gg 3Q pj,(.t. animals, and '
Mv.s. . Lequime oiv foot, with • niak'ing four and five, trips a ; 
little Bernard, and Gaston nd - v e a r . , E li usually took the first
ing on the nack horses. They trip  each, year himself, and con-
v’ere not travelling; alone, but tinued over by boat to Victoria,
were m em bers of a grouo. or to purchase  soecial item s not y
pack train, heading for the Inr 
to 'or gold ficlcks.
This is borne out by two rcf- 
, erenccs in the account in Oka­
nagan Historical Society Report 
No. 17. which states that “ jour- 
reying down the Similkameeri 
River on foot past Princeton to
mciuded in the ordinary stock. 
While the goods brought in 
W’ere mainly of a staple riature, 
there were occasions ■ xfheii 
some unusual burdens w ere car­
ried by the pack trains over the 
mountain trails, including the 
first piano ever brought into.
where Hedley now stands, they the Valley: the first pool table,
encountered hostile Indians, and a horserdliawnmowing ma-
They fought them off. and then 
continued” ; . . and further on, 
when They reached Rock Creek, 
the renoi't states—“ After m ak­
ing cam p the men set out to 
in'Asncct the stream s.”
The Leciuimes remained at 
Rock, Creek for the rem ainder 
of I860 and until October 1861. 
Tragedy struck the family when 
the baby. Gaston, was accident­
ally drowned in a sluice box. 
Another child was born to the 
couiile while there, and was 
also named Gaston, and is re ­
ferred to by Buckland ak “ the 
first white child born in the In­
terior of B.C.” While at Rook 
Creek their son Bernard was 
kidnapped by Indians. , There 
are two versions of this iiici- 
, ■ dent.
Buckland. In Ogopogo’s Vigil 
.States that an inquisitive red 
inan  took the boy ju.st to display 
a white child to his family, and 
Bernnrcl was returned In. a day 
or two, and there were no hard
chine, which 'was-T^br6ught''in 
from Fort Hope in separate 
parts and re-a.s5einbled a t dcs- : 
tination.
B ernard Leqtiiine, the eldest ] 
son, writing of these early  day.* j 
said that the fur, trade in the I 
Okanagan Mission at his fa ther’s 
trading post was good, and in , 
the sales line fancy shawls and i 
brightly colored handkerchiefs ' 
wore important items, being in ’ 
great demand amongst the In­
dians.
Mail in the early days was • 
carried only once a month, and 
one of their few contacts w ith,, 
the outer world was a French 
language newspaper to which 
his father subscribed, called I-c 
Courier, which was published in 
Ran Francisco. His fa ther and 
mother, he said, were both ' 
groat renders, and their favor­
ite author was Balzac.
(I.equlines -  Part  II, ne»l 
week,)
CANADA'S STORY .
M aritime Raiders 
Helped Royal Navy
Big M a n ,  Big Thirst  
S a y s  S c i e n t i s t s  . . .
Al'CKI.A? I) TT«i Tr.Ts I'lir- 
I K'li I, !,'■ I hi' Mviljrii-I .i'JOiI ,111- 
t'u'i.v III .N'lnv /.enlnnd Indicate 
ih.it ‘ iiiHll iiicii me more llkrl'- 
111 he a d rrte d  hv nlcnhnl thnn 
lilR nil n 'I tii result was indmnl- 
ed s firr  le-'ling Ihe rearlions qf 
s eroup of men plied wi,th eriual 
si'ioiini.* 10 fiiiidf
ITirh m sn wiii given ihrre 
doulilc vvhisklei. fiillovved Lv a 
a full dmrmr during which he 
d'-nnk a p in '" rif «herry (wo
C  ■ I  ' T  ' ,  ' : ,  I  ' ( I , f I  n  ' J  : I ,  '  ' i f
I I ■ fl; nc” r,'i, h lifi'l a
T h e  \ iihiiiici-rs j'Ci (ill rned 
writing, (ipccfl rfniliiiu, tircnih,. 
I'l'.'nl w .i''' ''Ui5t ' ■■md '.'miding 
lA' i '  ' , 1,1'fvj' w.'pi rl_a«'ed *• 
diiniV tiiil all wr,f sffrrled iri 
l o r r . e  rtegi ea. ,
B.v BOB BOWMAN
Ye.slci'dny's .story nventioned 
the severe drubbing the RovnI 
Navy took from Ihe U,R. Navy 
at tiie beginning (tf the War of̂  
1812. It was the nicrchants ship's” 
of the Mnritimes that help'ed 
to .stem the tide until the de- 
fiuit of Nnpnleon made it pos­
sible for Brilaln to send strong­
er naval units to North Amer­
ican waters.
The Maritime mercliaut shius 
weie armed and provislonerl by 
the Royal N m y' and defeated 
ihc American' at ' llieir ow n 
came The l.iveriKXil I'aeket 
was one of the most Miccessful 
M ardime raiders, and eaptured 
,30 t,!;S, ships in a few months,
B\;,w the sum’mer of 1R14 the 
sliunll'in harl changed to such 
an extent that a B rltbh force 
of 4.000 men sailed un the Poto­
mac. Iiiiriicd the Capitol and 
other pulillc l)uilditii;s In Warli- 
ingtoii. II" rci'iiMil for American 
.a ttack  on .Y.ork the prcvlqiis, 
yeni
'nicii .‘■'ii loliii Stiei hroqi.r. 
tlie miliini'V poi'ernor of No' a 
Rcoti'i. .allacl.rd the co*"t of 
M aine with a n a 'a l  squadron 
and 1 800 Iroop.s n ir .i enteied 
th e , Prnohiicnt Riv er cm Aug. 
31. 1814,'and had little difflrulty 
capturing Castine, Hampden, 
and Ranpor. Bv Rept 10 ea>'. 
( It Mn "ft* fl, I ip.ert 1.',' 
I: h ii o',| I, Slid ,P> I ,' i,'( n*
Hi dam T’hev had alwav* Ih' cii 
oiiiHi.sed t'l (lie vsiir and wanted 
P i le'tuine trade with the M ari­
time*
Tiade im keO up to "in h an 
. esieni dlsi die R iid 'h  msda
I:l3,000 f r o i n  cufituiiiN houses in 
Maine before the w ar ended.
When Maine vftns returned to 
the U.S. by the T reaty of 
Ghent, the £13,00(1 was placed 
in a special account In Nova 
Reotln railed the Cnstlne Fund, 
and was UHcd eventually to ‘ 
found Dnihousie University. / ”|
OTHER KVENTH ON AUG, 31:
1(170 IliidHoii’K Bay Company 
piiity arrived at Nelson 
■River lo eslHlilish trading 
post.'.
1674 Brgcar,' were ordered to 
leave (pueliec, 'n ils  was the 
r e M i l t  of a drive by five 
Women. '
1691 Rhip “ William and Mary’* 
defeated ' < ,eii !• i eneh war- 
»hi|i.v. at Kc''' 
foundland.
1696 F.iigliiiid leeaptuied Fort 
Nelson thill jpid been taken 
b,v I’lene  .l.cMoyiie d’Uiei- 
v ille in, Ifldl ■
1825 Tea was liKiught direetiv 
To Canada fiom India and 
helped to cheek smuggling 
(10111 LI .S,A 
1851 Montreal and rham plain  
Railway opened to Rouse* 
Poiiit.
18.59 n rP i'h  Cfilijiiibis **lo|,|ed 
Gold !■ lelds Al l 
I8MI 111" o 'lie of Calgary
19.50 Railway servbe resiirrted 
after strike 
1964 Fertersl I’rtn int i*r ’ Con-» 
(eient e at Chat loMeiow n re­
enacted Confedeiation I’n'n- 
frienre  of\ 1884 ■
: i I ^
lutherans s t a r t  
N ew  Church
M em bers of the F irs t Luther­
an Church w ill hold a  sod break­
ing cerem<my Simday at 2:30 
p.m . to m ark  the s ta rt of con­
struction of a hew church build- ’ 
ihg: ; j
To be located a t  the com er of j 
B ernard  Avenue and Burtch I 
Road, the $110,000 church w ill' 
include a parish  hall and Sun­
d ay  school facilities. April, 1969 
has been set as a ta rg e t com­
pletion date.
P resen t facilities, a sm all but 
a ttrac tive  church a t the comer 
of R ichter S treet and Doyle 
Avenue, have become inade­
quate for the growing congrega­
tion im der the pastorship of 
Rev. Louis Liske.
/




Trinity. Baptist Church, the 
second oh a weekly series bn 
-Kelowna's churches, was .or­
ganized in 1961 in the long, 
low building at Sutherland 
Avenue and Burtch Road. Be­
ginning with 71 charter m em ­
bers. the church had as its 
pastor Rev Erdm an Nikkei, 
now retired in the city. His 
place was taken in 19G4 by
Rev. Jolm W ollenbergp, the 
church’s present pastor. The 
present , congregation of 193 
a re  proud of their church’s 
w o rk  with children, whieh in­
cludes Sunday school and 
other ; weekly activities; A 
chorus choir, the church band 
and a m ale .chorus (Which 
has won first prize twice a t 
the Okanagan M usic.Festival)
are  expressions of the con­
gregations m ucical predilec­
tions. P lans a r e . a t present 
tm der way to enlarge the 
building by adding a main 
sanctuary, capable of accom­
modating 450 people. Con­
struction will' begin Tate this 




By ALFRED J. BlIESCHEB
n e h E m ia h  UEBUILDS 
TH E WALL
Scripture—Nehem iah 1-6
Nehemiah. cupbearer to Ar- 
' taxerxes, is named governor 
of Judah and. sgnt to Je ru sa ­
lem  to rebuild the walls.— 
N ehem iah 1:1-2; 8. '
REV S. L. CRICK 
new pastor
After a nighttim e tour of 
the ruined walls, Nehemiah 
organizes the people and the 
work of rebuilding begins.— 
Nehemiah 2:9-3:32.
New Minister For 
Apostolic Church
Rev.: s . L. Crick will ta k e  
over the pastorate of the Apos' 
tolic Church of the Pentecost 
beginning Sept. ,2.
. Originally, from  Saskatchewan, 
Rev. Crick m ade Kelowna his 
home seven years ago while 
travelling in: evangelism across 
Canada, but has, pastored in 
Vancouver auring those years'.
He will be replacing E. G. 
Bradley, the church’s present 
pastor. The .\postolic, Church 




OTTAWA (CP) — Pope P au l’s 
encyclical on birth  control is_ to 
be discussed by the Canadian 
Catholic Conference of Bishops 
a t its semi-annual m  e e t  i n  g 
starting  Sept. 23 in Winnipeg, 
the conference said today.
The conference is the associa­
tion of Rom an Catholic cardi­
nals. archbishops and bishops of 
(Canada.
The five-day Winnipeg m eet­
ing is the first the Conference 
‘has held outside O ttawa and 
will m ark  the 15()th anniversary 
of the a rriv a l of Rom an Catho­
lic m issionaries in Manitoba.
Ani agenda released  by the 
conference .shows the meeting 
will deal with a  num ber of sub 
jects in addition to  the birth  
cohtrol. encyclical; .
’They include the. role of 
priests in m odern society and 
the proposal to bring back d ea  




GODERICH, Ont. (CP) — 
Twenty-one women, a ll of them 
divorced, separated  or widowed; 
this week are  enjoying the first 
vacation m ost of them  have 
been able to afford in  years.
And it’s all the brainstorm  of 
Rev. W illiam Stew art, a  United 
Church m inister from  Stratford. 
50 .miles southeast of this Lake 
Huron community.
The women—and 61 children 
—a re  spending a five-day holi­
day a t a  nearby camp. Spon­
sored by the United Church, but 
non-denominatibnal; the  camp 
offers a break for the women at 
the low fees of $12 for each 
w om an and $8 for each child be­
tween eight and 12. with chil­
dren  under eight free.
Mr. Stew art convinced his 
Perth-H uron presbytery  of the 
m erit of a cam p for women who 
otherwise m ight not be able to 
afford one. then held discussions 
with Children’s Aid Societies in 
the area.
Recalling his work with 10 
women in his own parish of St. 
John’s in S tratford  for the last 
two years, Mr. Stew art said 
th a t for these women ‘ The “'- 
naneial stringencies a re  diffi­
cult.”
.“They operate on a tight budg­
et and the only w ay they can 
live is by dispensing with vaca­
tions and new clothes.”
These women cannot afford 
the com m ercial cam p fees of 
$80 to  $100 a w eek .T he flyer ad­
vertising the cam p advised 
those who cannot afford the 
. cam p’s prices to  “ le t us know-r- 
w e  have some g e n e r  o u s 
friends.”
1580 BERNARD AVE. .
: Rev. J .  H. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 










•AS ONE WHO SERVES” 




Corner Bernard & Richter
, (Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
■ .  ■ SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30,a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 
11:00 a .m . (E) <
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ. Scientist 
in Boston. Mass. 
Bernard Avenne at B ertram  
Sunday School ., 11:00 a.m . 
Church Service 11:00 a.m . 
Subject: “ CHRIST JESUS” 
’Testimonial Meeting 
Wed., 8 p.m.
All a rc  welcome to attend 
services and Sunday School. 
Reading Room . Open to 
public 
T u es., F ri.. 2 .  4 p.m.
l>f King
SU rPL IE S  MICA
India supplies about 80 per 
cent of the world’s mica.
WORD IS SPANISH
The word , chocolate conies 




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske. Pastor 
Phone_762-0954-
The Lutheran Hour 
8:()0 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m , 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m .
G crqian Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Kelowna Evangelical
Interim  P asto r: ;.
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728 
Services now held tem porar­
ily in the C entral Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland. 
Located about one mile north 
of the Four Corners.
Schedule of Services 
SUNDAYS 
Combined Sunaay School and - 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
TUESDAYS 
P ray er Meeting 7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to the 
people of the Rutland area.
With hard work and prayers 
the walls go up -despite mock­
ery uiui threats from enemies, 
and internni problem s.—,Nehc- 
iniah 4; 1.5:11).
Refusing ti> be lured from 
till' I'ity, Nehemiiih finishes
relniilding the wulls,   Nelie-
niiiih 6,
Golden 'i'l’Sl Nelii'iniah '2 '20,
Wall May Split 
German Church
WE.ST MKRLIN i Reuters)
• 13ie All-Germun I’rotestnnt 
Cliuieh one Ilf the Inst links 
iM'lwei’n M i i s i t  .Old We-t Gc'i-
n u ii) ' nui' di'snl'. e illlo : ('l>-
,'irate ehuiehes 0) tiie t \"0  
( In  man siiiies.
The East Geriiuiu Kuverii- 
ment h«s refused to erwiiwu- 
nte with H i'hon Kiii’slrich.Wil. 
helm K^rummiu'hei of G ieif. 
'w «ld, who until hist month 
. h e a d e d  (be conference of 
I’lolestant t».shi ps In Hast 
l | e r m n i i . v ,  iH-eiui'-e he 
Ii'is',ii('i||v eiiiui' (Mil m faviii 
of I " r 't 'f i  |i<g r'liureh niut'' in 
Mil t i c i n ' U r . v  d e » | . i t e  t l i e  f n . - 
', ,',i.n ,'! o -.late- 
l,.(‘ i I iihili the en^n: I'l.i i 
G '( t 11! .1 n I nil, eh in m iiu e.‘
I'h 1 :ed .1' n.i ' 1 1 ; \,|II
lli llop NiKnil Ih'etc o( Si'liwe- 
rm, who ti,i* hitherto not twen 
tm  clo^eli linked to lln .Ml- 
• • tlm ran *—Promvtant -Ctwrrhr ra
Ci'uni'.l,
1’n ite ‘ iants, who form nlniut
t h i  e <■ <1 (I a r ! (■ I •: of E a "
'■ ( lo; 's lehgio;." ism'uI.i- 
' t n e i  t i n '  e  hi  •  e  H '  • , :l
the ('."t',n «,■; ' '  e.m f Ihe he, • 
ftfvl Uo. Id \\ *r.
YOUR CREDIT UNION 
LEADS THE FIELD . . .
’ SHARE ACCOUNTS 1967 Dividends
. . . plus Life Insurance at NO Extra Cost ...i.................... . . . . . . . 5 ’/4%
CHEQUING ACCOUNTS — Paid quarterly on 
Ouartcrly Minimum Balance ...... *...................:............;. . . . . . . 5%
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Paid on DAILY Balance .............................. .............. . . . . . . . . 6%
3-YEAR TERM DEPOSITS
in Multiples of SI00 ..............;................. ..................... .. . ... bV2%
5-VEAR 1ERM DEPOSITS
in Multiples of .$100 ......................;................... .......
DEMAND DEPOSITS —  1 day to 1 year 
Minimum Deposit $5,000................................................ 7%
The Pi'otiiiciul ( ’rcdit Union Share A Deposit Guarantee Fund protects ihc 
insestincnt of ail individuals in every Credit Union in British Columbia.
Such inscslmcnis iiia) be in the form of Credit Union Shares and/ or Credit Union 
deposit accounts, term deposit.s or any similar savings or investment plan.
dhe l und al.so guarantees credited dividends on credit union shares and credited 
interest on deposits.
Ihix proieciii'n makes credit unions one of the safest places \sherc any one can
I




1475 I Ills Street Phone 762-4.U5
S. HLMPHRIl.S, General Manager
Hours: Tue.s. - Thurs. 9:30 a.m. - .5:30 p.m. 
Frid.ays 9:.30 a m, - 8 30 p.m.




Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
StilUngfleet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. R. E  Oswald, P asto r 
SUNDAY
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service
7:15 p .m .— ,
Evening F am ily  Service
W ednesday:
7:30 p.m .—Mid-week P ray er 
Meeting and Bible Study
i (  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church ★
" /  AxNGLICAN
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a.m .—P arish  Fam ily 
Eucharist
11:00 a.m .—Sung Eucharist '
7:30 p.m .—Evening P rayer




B ernard Vineland 
P astor — Rev. J. Stoesa 
■ " Phone 762-8154 
SUNDAY ,
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:50 
Evening Service 7:15





■■ M inister: . ,
Rev. F . H Golightly, B.A.
, O rganist 
Jean  Gibson
■ SUNDAY 
9:30 a .m .—
Service of Worship ' 
Rev. F . H. Golightiy, B.A. 
Coffee fellowship following 
'• the  service. 
(Nursery for Small Ones)
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
, Com er Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor — Rev. J . H. E n n s:) 
P hone-762-8725 
SL'NDAY 
Sunday School . 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and P rayer








2912 Tutt S treet -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Ministry Service
7:00, p .m .—Evangelistic Service
Rev. S. L. Crick y  
★ Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily  Church
Ukrainian Catholic 
Church of the 
Assumption of 
B.V. Mary




Rev. R. Zuback (Pastor)
The Church of God
Corner Birch & Ethel
P astor Rev; B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m .
Evening § e r\ice  7:30 p.m. 
(f
Children’s Club Thurs. 
4:00 p.m.
A W arm Welcome 
To AU
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST. , ■
Captain D. H arris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
; SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:45 a.m . - r  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m . — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m . — Wednesday — P ray e r Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio Broadcast 




Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a.m .
Worship ............. 11:00 a.m .
P astor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
; R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
KAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




Richter a t Bernard
M inisters 
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Rev R. E. H. Scales 
Music Director .
Mr. Howard Young 
■ SUNDAY,,
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays,
Bring visitors and friends. 
Casual dross welcome.
l& e tL f E a p H d  C L uJ ,
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Services — 11:00 a.m. ah(l 7:15 p.m.
Bible Sliitly and Prayer Meeting every Thursday 
8:00 p.m.
“ A WARM WELCOME TO ALL”
Pastor J. ia. Storey 763-2091
Evangelical Church
Corner R ichter and Fuller 
P asto r: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m .
Worship Service . UiOO a.m .
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Vcuth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.




I.O.O.F. Hall, , R ichter at; Wardlaw 
Mr. L.vnn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 703-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School'
11:00 a,m . — Worship Assembly 
7:00 p .m .— Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — P rayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome”
:4;:
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R. Thompson. B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church; 762-0024
O rganist Choir Director
Mrs. W Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
SUNDAY, 8EPTE.MBER I, 1908
9:.30 a .m .-D lV IN E  SERVICE
N.B. Beginning Sunday, Septcinber 8th, and .tlu reaftcr, 
tho flcrvicc will begin at 11:(K) a.m ,
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
1370 Lawrence AVc., Kplowna








e v e n in g  EVANCiEL
We weica.me now lesidonts to 
pai'tieipnto in the chm ch pro­
gram for the entire faniiiy.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave,
Rev John Wolienbeig, Pa.stor 
9:."’d)—Sunday School Hour: A c l a f , "  for e v n  v aRr'
II :(H)—Morning Worahlp Hour ^
' “ AND THEY WENT OU'l’”
Observance of tho Ixjrd’s Suptirr
7:90—Tha Hour of Inspiration
“ THEY HAD BEEN W m i  JESUS "
Wed,, 7:39 — The Hour of Power
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITO EVERYONE!
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
('orner ol Black .Mountain and Dougall Road
Pastor Rev. M. W, Beatty -  Phone 76.5-6.381 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
Max Solbrckkfu will be ahowing slidca in (hr i l iu u h  
SUNDAY 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
2:30 and 7:00 p.m.—Rutland Centennial Hall 
with Evangelist Maa S<ilbrekken 
MEETINO WKDNPJIDAT and rmiD.AT 
7:39 p.m.
Your neighlKtrnood Pentecostal As'etnblv of Canada 
Church Welcome* You. “ Hase Faith in God."
THE FENTECOSIAL ASSE.MBLIES OP CANADA
BERTRAM NT.
M i l < iftI1V.W 1  * Rev. Elnar A. DumciJ
Rev. Frank Funk,
Miiii.sici of Voulli, Music and Christiuii Kducution 
0 t.'i B 111 —Sunday School and Adult Bible Claa'a
Wi;i)NF>tI>AY
7i30 p,m, 
Prayer and Bible 
Study
I RID.W
7 .'to (1,111 
Vriiith Service
11:00 a.m. 
('ommunlon and Mlatdonary 
Service 
Knrcwi'il Message 
by Itev Fnink Funk 
7 : 0 ( )  p  ill. 
EVANGELIHTK O U TREA dI
f
-f-
SUNDAV — 7:00 P.M.
DOMINIONAIRES TRIO
•  Inkpiring Goapd Muak
•  C.hrist Eanltiiql 1 cirttiMMilet
•  \  on arc welcom e lo  aH rntl.
y/,1
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Several Informal parties were 
held this! week In honor of Mr. 
and^M rs. Arthur Johnson and 
M rs. Cgrl Johnson from P asa­
dena, Calif., who have been toe 
guests of Mr. and MrS. Maurice 
M eikle for the past ten days.
Mrs. Carl Johhsqn is a cousin 
of M aurice Meikle and his 
brother W. F. , Meikle of Mc­
Kinley Landing and.Burnaby. .
Guests of Mr. and Mr.s; C. L. 
Robertson in Rutland this week 
! have been Mr. and M rs.' Ed­
w ard Boyd of. Nfew .W estm in­
ster. Entertaining the form er 
Kelowna residents have been 
Mrs. F. H. Snowsell, Lake Ave., 
and M rs. Victor E . Evans. 
W estside.
Friday evening, M r. *nd
_ M rs. Horace B. Simpson enter- 
tam ed in honor of M r. and Mrs. 
Edw ard Boyd of NeW' West- 
: m inster. , :
Visiting Mr, and M rs. C. L. 
B otham . Mountain View St.. 
have been Mrs.- W. A. Botham,
M r. and Mrs. G. Botham and 
Mr: and Mrs. B ert Ayres with 
their two sons- T im  and Craig 
from Saskatoon.
A no-host surprise party  was
held a t toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. (Jim ) Whillis on 
August 28 in honor of the 25th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. 
arid M rs. Harold August. Out 
of town guests; attending includ- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. F red  Ansnst 
from  Vernon, and Mr. arid Mrs.
; B. Berto from Edmonton.
Visiting Rev. and Mrs. J .  E .
Storey for the past week have 
been their cousin Miss Cather­
ine R ichardson , and her friend, 
Miss D. Lynn,, from  Sidcup, 
Kent., who have now le ft to 
, visit relatives in Vancouver and 
Sooke, V .i., before returning to 
1 England. . *■.;■
The Annual B each P a rty  of
the Ladies of the Royal Purple 
was held last week a t the home 
of M r. and Mrs. EmQ Bouch­
ard. Lakeshore Road. The de­
lightful : evening party  was a t­
tended by 28 m em bers.
R ecent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. aind Mrs. R. A. Honey- 
\  .sett, Glenburn St., w ere their 
daughter and son-in-law, M r. 
and M rs. C. E. Jersch , of Re- 
ginai with their two sons Kevin 
and Gordon.
Miss Ruth Kiene. E ast K el 
owna Road, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Johh Kiene, has left 
the district to take a position 
In N igeria, South Africa.
Guests of Mr. arid M rs. W. J .
M urrell were their son-in-law 
'arid daughter, Mr. and M rs. 
Kenneth Ingram  with their son 
Leslie from Revelstoke.
M r. and M rs. John Kiene
have returned home following 
a wonderful two-week holiday in 
tho Yukon ' and Alaska travel­
ling by car and ferry boat. 
They report that the w eather 
was perfect and toe people m ost 
gracious to visitors.
Visitors at the home of M r.
and Mrs. George P orter McCul- 
loch Road, were Constable and 
Mrs. R. W. While with their 
children Derrich and Blaine 
from Williams Lake. Also v isit­
ing at the Porter home have 
been Mr. rind Mrs, A. D erkash 
of Elliott Lake. Ont.
Kenneth Macdonald of KeloW' 
na, who has been visiting his 
, daughter. Miss Agnes Macdon­
ald a t Whitehorse, had a g rea t 
tim e at the flshlrig derby at 
C arr Cross last weekend. He 
caught a 7'ii pound trout just 
H few minutes too late to enter 
it in the contest, and the iirize 
went to a six-poundcr. At the 
Kinne derby S tar staffer Paul 
E rlam  diseoveied there were 
not any entrie.s in the greyllng 
contest so he changed the lure 
on his fishing not and caught 
a miniature greyllng, winning 
the pri/e  for the smnlleal fish.
llo inr In Mouth Kelowna arc
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Ward and I 
their (laughter Miss Ellen Ward 
who have heen enjoying a holi­
day at their cabin on the shore 
o f ' Eagle Bay In Ihe Shuswap 
area. During their absence Mrs.
I W ard's iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
11 .\, Porter, were guests of
their son and fai'ully, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Porter, Miss He- 
inse Porter and Alan Porter,! 
McCullorh Road. j
K. C. Ross of Vancouver will 
spend tho lailxir Day weekend 
with his t'arents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Ros.s, McCulloch Road.
Frank Turton and Charles 
Ro.ss have returned from a 
weekend of sading on the Shu­
swap. They took tlina to do 
some fishing however and were 
successful in landing <n 15- 
pdund lake trout. . ^
Home from a week’s hoM ay 
a re  Mr. arid Mrs. Rex Fitz-Ger- 
ald  accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest. Malen. The foiir- 
some travelled by car on a 
sightseeing trip  tha t took them  
through Hazelton and B arker- 
v ille, as w ell as" providing good 
fishing. : ;.: : ' y -.
: : / . OYAMA' ;
Recent guesta of M r. and
Mre. F; J . Lockhart, Middle 
Bench Road. Oyama. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Nordin. their 
son Keith J r . ,  arid R. Hender* 
son, all of Toronto. M r. Nordin, 
who fopmerly resided in Oyania, 
also visited with Mr; and Mrs. 
Ken Gingell and Mrs.; Doreen 
S traga, his cousins.
Bob Stewart, the genial stew*- 
ard  of Branch 189 of toe Royal 
Canadian Legion, Oyanna, was 
the surprised recipient of a  real 
surpirse party  on Thursday eve­
ning, Aug. 22.; when he entered 
the club rooms and was g reet­
ed by 60 or more rriembers of 
the Branch. Ladies’ Auxilliary. 
arid friends, who rendered 
•'Happy Birthday to You”  , on 
his entrance. 'The occdsiori was 
Bob’s seventy-first birthday. 
Before returning to the club 
rooms Mr. Stewart was enter­
tained a t dinner a t the Capri 
Motor Inn by AI Nagle and Bill 
Henzie. mefnbers of the execu­
tive of toe Branch. During the 
enjoyable evening, Mr. S tew art 
was presented with a large (lec- 
orated .birthday Cake which ■was 
enjoyed by all those present. 
"Scotty” ■ as he is fam iliarly  
known by to the m a n y  tourist 
mem bers of the RCL who- visit 
the club rooms during their 
holidays, will re tire  a t the end 
of this year. ,
Li. and M rs. C. Sproole and
children recently visited wito 
Lt. Sproule's parents, M r. and 
Mrs. W, G. Sproule, ; Oyama 
Road. Lt. Sprpule is stationed 
at a Canadian Forces Base in 
northern Ontario and has now 
returned to duty. ,
A recent visitor from  Scot­
land was Neil M aclnnes. brother 
of M rs. G. G. Sproule. This be­
ing his firs t visit to th is coun­
try he quite enjoyed the m any 
motor trips to surroun& ng 
areas which his brother, Mr. 
Ewen M aclnnes took him  on. 
Mr. M aclnnes has now return*- 
ed to Scotland with m any tales 
arid m em ories of his Canadian 
relatives.
flowers with a tonch of maglo
Funerals - B irthdays 
Anniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays • Baskets - Po ttery
The Garden Gate Florist 






E ach  year, ttnseen and tin- 
heralded. thousands of C ana­
dians work , diligently on their 
hobbies. ’The results of their la- 
^  bors a re  seldom seen, simply
i because there are few outlets 
•, for . this ;kind of display. ■
1 However, every year, the 
i Women’s Division of toe .Caria- 
{ p l i f  idian N ational Exhibition invites 
[sculpturers, woodcarvers, lea- 
Liil i toer w orkers, sewers and: knit­
ters to compete with each other 
and show their wares.
BAaiC-FORMBT
h$r. arid Mrs. M. B ade  take 
pleasure in annovincing the m ar 
riage of their eldest daughter, 
Olivera Gririric to Peter N. 
Form by. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Form by. of Westbank.
The wedding to  take place a t 
Holy Name Church. Vancouver. 
August 31. 1968 a t  5 p.m.
“ Economists tell us.”  says 
E lsa Jenkins, m anager of the 
Women's Division, “ that the 
shorter work day and work week 
is nearly upon us and that North 
Americans will have to find 
other ways of occupying their 
tim e than by working. I t has 
been suggested th a t productive 
hobbies will answ er a t least in 
part, the problem  of filling 
tinie. The results of our com­
petitions will give the thousands 
of visitors to toe ONE an idea 
of what those interested in 
handicrafts and hom ecrafts can 
do. and possibly encourage them  
to take up the hobby of their 
choice.” :
T h is year, over 3.500, Iriclud- 
ing blind people, have entered 
the competition, in which prize 
money totals $6,000? The 760 
prize-winning item s come from 
centres across Canada, the
United States and Europe. They
will bh on display, alorig witky 
the 310 prize-winning a rt exA 
hibits front the annual school 
a rt competition at the Belter 
Living Centre. CNE. from Aug. 
15 to Sept. 2.
An Okanagaii winner of two 
:second prizes i n . the 'competi­
tion is Mrs. j .  Wytenburg, 310 
Cambiri Road. Rutland.
•IT’S WORTHLESS’ 
George Shoem aker was a rrest­
ed in 1862 for selling a “worth­
less product”—anthracite  coal.
MAJOk P it  <0 -AND OTHIK
/U/Ucam̂(IW) UNIVWSAL CfiEOIT ACCtfTANCl COUP.
Inclndlng Eaton’s, the Had- 
son’s Bay, Woodward’s. 
Simpson-Sears; etc?
XELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
FcHJr 4-H Hom e A rts 
M em b ers W in A w ards
Four Kelowna 4-H Home Arts 
m em bers won awards a t the 
PNE. Winning a first prize for 
her graduation gown was M ar­
garet Kinney, and also winning 
a firs t with her wool cardigan 
sw eater and wool skirt was 
Wendy Smalldon. Sharon Bu­
chanan won a first with her pot 
holders, and placing third with 
h e r senior record book was 
Glenda Kinney, while Wendy 
Smalldon cam e fourth with her 
junior combination record book. 
M argaret. Kinney who took, p a rt 
in the  dress revue reached the
■L
under the direction of 
GWENETH LLOYD and  BETTY FARRALLY
■ with
JU N E  MITCHELL and MICHAEL MEAKIN
STUDIO: 1157 SUTHERLAND
New T erm  Commences 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6
All Enquiries and Registration Phone 764-4264
FASHION SHOWS TO HIGHLIGHT LOOK IN
Stariding, on the construc­
tion site of the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital are  two models 
who will be seen a t the fabu­
lous ’Look In’ to  be presented 
a t the M emorial Arena on 
Sept. 13 and 14 by toe Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary. F our spot 
fashion shows will be featured 
at 2:30. 3:30, 7:30 and 8:30 
p.m. each day, with M rs. John 
p . Curell acting as fashion 
co-ordinator. Dale Wentworth 
will be a t toe organ, and the 
com m entators will include
Mrs. David Chapman. AI Jen­
sen and D avid Sparrow. Tlie 
fashion story for fall is lavish 
with fur everywhere, arid 
M rs. L. S. Partridge, left, who 
is a m em ber of the auxiliary, 
is . show n: modelling the chic 
tweed look. H er suit of em er­
ald green and enam el blue is 
woven diagonally to enhance 
the nubby effect, and it has a 
tunic style jacket buttoned a t 
the. side. The suit features a 
rem ovable fox collar and the 
sk irt is played straight—per­
fect for fall and winter. M ore 
fabulous fur encircles the 
u ltra  feminine coat modelled
by Mrs. Thomas Finklestein, 
r ig h t.' ’The m aterial of . the 
coat is w ( X ) l  velvet in a 
scrumptuous bottle green, and 
the wrap arouncl styling bririgs 
you glamor right out of Dr. 
Zhivago. Be sure to look in at 
the “ Look In” for fashions 
and other exciting ideas.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious and Quiet Home 
and Grounds — Home 
Cooking 
Under New M anagem ent 
2124 Pandosy St. 762-3446







A.T.C.M. (Solo . 
Perforniers - Teachers) 
L.A.B. — Mus. BAG
Announces that she will be teaching piano at 1461 
St. Paul Street and will accept a limited number of 
serious students as of September 9.
PHONE 7 6 3 -3 3 2 0
; FOR APPOINTMENT 
B.C. Registered Music Teachers’ , Association
AA O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
4 4 Per Gal. 




THINGS TO DO and SEE 
IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK. . : tlAtJ*
Winter Clothing 
Storage
Any and every 
winter house­
hold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets espcrt 
care, safe 
storage here, 









FAMILY PAK — 14 pea. chicken,
4 rolls, pt. colo slaw,
French (rie.s ..............................
ECONOMY PAK -  fl pc.s.
of chicken, only , ' .............
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pofi 
chicken, chlp.s, cole sinw, 
roll, grnvy .
Mon- lo Sat., 10 a.m . ■ 2 a.m . —
1 .3 5












I 'n trrlu lnn ien i 
• I ll(r 
Slipper Ulub 
Thurs. - F rl. and Sat. 
762*5246 
Hu ,T 97N. Just N, Shop* ( aprt
GO-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon. to F'rI.—I p.m .-10 p.m. 




•  Trail Rides
•  U ag o n  an d  H a u id r i
•  Engiiah and  W ra trm  
R iding In sln ic iion
.Jtaaari atioiia«JlreleixedL 
Ph. 4-4783
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R(R. 4. (  raw lord  R d. —  l la lc l i  lor Sign*
SATURDAY
FINTRY MARINA -  WFSTSIDE ROAD
5:30 p.m. lo 1 n.m. — Writer show, barbecuo and dnnce,
COMMUNITY THEATRE
8:00 p.m.-AuKtrnllBn WlkUlfe film. Northern Safari.
KELOWNA RIDING ULUB GROUNDS
All clay — First day of two day horae show.
SPORTSMENS FIELD
9 p,|„. _  Okanagan Oi)cn Trap Slujotlng champion.ships.
SUNDAY
HIGHWAY 97 SOUTH
2 on p m,—.SInck cni' I'nce* tim e tn n h  at 1 p m,
CITY PARK OVAL
p:m, --  Kelowna Soccer Club pre-t,ea.',on practice mutch.
MONDAY
I .ibl .(I >' [ 1,1 I  ll M, it,ll.l> *.
WEDNESDAY
ELK.S’ HALL
fi On p ;Vi —W teki;''iflines ol chance
DAILY EVENTS
OGOPOGO POOL -  ( ITY PARK
1 no p 111 to .’)'<io i> r n  uiul (i:(j(» p . r n ,  t o  0.00 p . m . —
i n , b i l e  I I ! , : : . . r . g ,  \
Derriksan Pottery




d e r r ik s a n
NOW OPEN!









1302 St. Paul 
Dial 2-3614
One GhIkI 14 Years fit Under 




\ \  Hems,
I I  ' n j ]  Monkeys, 





' ' ' m 'u s e u m
10,fn) a rn. In 5 f»0 p m ai.d 7 (lO p.m. to 9.M p,,m.— 
Miitemn tmir*.
I I RRART
; a . ,c '! ' ’ki",Lr. 4
(., f 'f, Ihe I -I .if. r.'ftierl Monna-1.
FINTRY MARINA
01 FAf lLITIIJS INLLUDE;
•  Sandy Hcaeh
•  Sheltered Mooring
•  Store and Knack Bar
•  Boat R rn la li
•  Flahing Tackle 
m inflnr'* ttT eiT -4iat«rdar'-N M *
to Live Entertainm ent 
, FULLY MODERN CAMP
Way Between Vernon an d -v - '' 
Kelowna on Ihe Westside Rd. v ? 
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CONSTABLE AND MRS. KENNETH BEATON DAVIS
n h
D ear Ann Landers: You ^re­
cently published a letter from a 
woman who said she would 
ra th e r starve to death than re ­
turn. to housework. The gal 
listed several complaints—prin­
cipally thie extra things she 
h id  to do which were not house- 
wbrk, Such as wash the car; 
repa ir the plumbing, shampoo 
t h e  dog, ' mow the lawn, 
shovel the  show in d  so on. You 
were m ost sym pathetic and in­
vited;. your readers to present 
the ‘‘other side of the story-^- 
if there is one.”
Well, there  is one, in d  here
.• it;is ._ V ''
TVo years a g o , I went to the 
expense of bringing a so-called 
housekeeper oyer here from a- 
nother country. W ithin 60 days, 
she had boiled the plastic egg 
tim er with the eggs, tried  to 
straighten the curved grape­
fruit knife with my pliers, put 
the rubber bathtub m at in the 
clothes dp^er and. ruined the 
niotor, boiled a leg of lam b in 
deep w ater in the oven, and 
polished m y silver service with 
steel wool. I could go on, but I 
think you haye the picture.
, Thanks in advance for print­
ing the“ other side.”
—EAS.IER TO DO IT MYSELF 
D ear E asier; Yes, and cheap­
er, too. Thanks for writing.
KELOWNA D.AlLT (X>UItlER. BAT., AUG. SI, 1968 PAGE T.
Bouquets of white in d  yellpw | wqre a, stfeet-length. shell of
gladioli graced St. Pau l’s Unii- 
ed Chureh on August 23 at 7:30 
■ p.m. for the. wedding of Dora 
M arquerite Brurieau; daughter 
of Mr; and Mrs. Em il Bruneau 
of F ilh e r , Alta, and Const. Ken- 
, neth Beaton Davis, of Kelowna, 
son of Mrs. H. Davis and the 
la te  H arry Davis.
, Rev, F . H. Golightly offici­
ated a t  the pretty evening: cere­
m ony in d  tlie soloist, Mrs. Go­
lightly, s in g  ‘‘Because” accom ­
panied by Miss Jean  Gibson.
: Given in m arriage by her
brother Rene Bruneau the bride
Swiss lace over a gown of peau 
d’elegance featuring bell-shaped 
sleeyes. H er headdress was. nat­
ural stephanotis,, and  she .car­
ried a bouquet Of orchids . in­
term ingled with stephanotis. .
Mrs. P itr ic ia  M cRay, who 
was the m atron Of honor, was 
charm ing in a  beige silk, en­
semble. She carried  a bouquet 
of . gardenias and wore a live 
gardenia in her, hair.
Acting as best m an was Const. 
David M cRay, and the ushers 
were Cpl. Al. Millhouse and 
Const. Myles Noyak. .
'V ice
Consurner W hat
OTTAWA (CP) — Manufac­
tu rers have called exuberant 
E l e a n o r  O r d w a y  the 
‘‘Consumer's protector” and 
the ‘‘housewife’s friend.”
Miss Ordway, director of 
the new consumer service and 
inform ation division of the 
consum er affairs departm ent, 
couldn’t  be more pleased at 
the pat on the back from peo­
ple who might, iii some lights,
' be considered her opposition. 
Miss Ordway, 50, has. the 
kind . of warm  personality 
which can completely capti­
vate a person and yet leave 
them  with the impression that 
she can be decidedly firm  
when; it suits her.
‘‘I’d like to see the con- 
sunier be more discrim inat­
in g .'’ she said  in an interview 
in her bright, m odem  office.
“So many people, when they 
go to buy a carpet, a s k , for 
broadlbom, for example. All 
th a t m eans is tha t it’s broad 
arid it 's  loomed.
” If you’re, buying a carpet 
—a cbnsidcrable investment 
—find out ..something about 
Carpets. Go to a relinble man­
ufacturers, who you know will 
be in busirie.ss two or three 
years from then when your 
carpet begins to wear. Ask 
que.stions.”
Tho now consumer informa*. 
tion and .service division is not 
going to tell the consumer 
w hat to buy, she said—just 
w hat to watch for.
COMPLAINTS POUR IN
The departm ent’s new scrv- 
ico—"The Con.sumcr, Box 99, 
Ottawa, Ont.’’—has, however, 
received complaints and en­
quiries from consumei's in all 
parts of Canada.
"There are a tremendous 
num ber of' men writing In 
■ about cars, jxiwer mowers 
and clothing,” Miss Ordway 
said, pointing up the fact that 
women aren’t the only con­
cerned consumers.
"One of our responsib|litlc.s 
Is to deal with complgint.s not 
coming under any govern- 
, m ent authority, either federal 
or provincial.”
When Ihe division get.s an 
enqtiiry or complaint concern­
ing something under provin­
cial Juri.sdlction, it, gets m 
touch with the consumer pro  
tectiim service in that prov­
ince.
In other ca.se.s, Ml,s.s Ord- 
way notifies the m anufacturer 
of n complaint Involving his 
product,s and asks him to 
^  comment.
"I want lo m ake sure I gel 
lx)th sides of the story. If 
there i.s an injustice, fine, We 
i will do all wo can to correct 
'i t .
"If there’s an injustice, the 
m anufacturers know I’ll ht> 
toegh, but I”1I Ih'  fa ir,” says 
Miss Ordway who, nevertho 
, t le.ss, is not hesitant to (ell
them : “ M ake no m istake 
about it. I ’m  here, for corisrim- 
q rs ;’’ ; ■ ■ , '•!.
T h e  division can only help 
so m uch, she cautions. 'The 
consum er has to help herself
Following the cerem ony a re ­
ception was held ait the hotrie of. 
Const, and /M rs . ' K en; Davis 
w'here the m other of .the bride 
received wearing a dress of 
brown brocade, a sm art white 
hat arid a corsage of yellow and 
white roses.The groom ’s moth* 
er, who assisted her, chose a 
turquoise dress com plem ented 
with a hat of brown lace and  a 
corsage of pink roses. / 
T he bridal toast, proposed by 
Je rry  Ridgeley, was ably an­
swered by the groom, arid the 
best man gave the toast, to the 
m atron of honor.
Out-of-town guests, attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. Frank Dayis of Seattle, 
Wash. ; Mrs. J . Boisvert of F ah- 
ler, Alta,; Mr. . and M rs, 
Reriie Bruneau of D uncan; Mr, 
and M rs ; ' R am stead of High 
P rairie , Alta.; Mr, ariS.M fs. L. 
Folkma;n of Revelstoke; M r. 
and Mrs. Bill Pickles Of Blue 
River and Cpl. and M rs. A. 
Millhpnse of C learw ater.,
The newlyweds will reside in 
the Beige.
D ear Ariri Landers: I am a 
mother i of three active chilch'en 
and I seem  to be. working my 
tail off from, morning till night,
I am  not complaining. I  love 
my husband, my, kids arid my 
home.; My problem is my sis­
ter-in-law. >-
Lizette has three children 
whose ages are the sam e as 
mine — all under five. Four 
days a week Lizette drops her 
kids off a t my house while she 
does charity  work, and gets 
her picture in the paper for 
being on th is committee . and 
tha t com m ittee.
I  think it is wonderful that 
Lizette is interested in com ­
m unity affairs, but I feel she 
is taking advantage of me. Not 
only do I bathe, feed and care 
for her kids, but she hands me 
her grocery list and says.
“While you’re getting your 
groceries, please get mine.” 
W hat do you think of this?
LIZETTE’S PATSY 
D ear P atsy : I think Lizette 
has found herself a free baby­
sitter, a grocery shopper, and 
all-around chum. Bub the ques­
tion isn’t w hat I think, it's what 
you think, and apparently you 
think it’s fine or you’d have 
done something about i t
D ear Ann Landers: I m ar­
r ie d  an Im m ature, hot-temper­
ed, lazy, lying scoundrel again­
st the advice of my family, 
ifriepds, m y clergym an,and you. 
After six months of hellish 
fighting and being called every 
nam e ; under the sun, I told 
him. ‘ (through the bandages) 
th a t I  wanted a tria l sepera- 
tion — three months.
The three months were over 
last week. I  realize now that 1 
m ust have be^ti crazy to have 
n iarried  th a t ' loon and crazier 
still to have put Jip with his 
cruelty; I a m . filing for divorce 
tomorrow.
The questiori: Should I  re ­
turn  the wedding gifts? Some 
of therri are  still in boxes.
— ALIVE AT LAST 
D ear Alive: The wedding
gifts belong to the wife unless 
she m akes a special agreement 
with her • husband as part of 
the divorce settlem ent.
TREATED LIKE KINGS
H.ANNOVER, Germany (AP) 
—  “Dinner is served” a guard 
announced, and about 120 in­
mates sit down to eat from chi- 
naw are on white tableclothes in- 
riead of battered tin plates, bn 
b are  tioaids. Paul Nienchaus, 
director of the Hannover prison, 
said the guests at such special 
meals a re ' convicts chosen for 
their willingness to be rehabili- 
.tated and to acquire social 
grace. ■.■ ■
SNAKES EDIBLE 
A store in F lorida features 
rattlesnake pa^te.
CONDUCTS BEST I
Silver is the best conductor of 1  
heat and electricity.
SAW and TOOL 
SHARPENING
TOMMY C R A rr
1043 ELLIS
OKANAGAN BRANCH MANAGER
Commonwealth Savings Plan Ltd. requires an  experienced 
sales m anager or qualified salesm an, preferably  know- 
iM geable in the sa.virigs certificate, investm ent fimd or 
life insurance field, to take over existing established 
accounts and to expand sales force.
Commonwealth offers a full range of financial services 
and have recently introduced a  new tj-pe of life insured, 
guaranteed saving and investm ent plan which is an 
entirely new concept in the field. '
. This opportunity allows lyide scope and attractive earnings ’ 
for the right man.
; Prestige office and full fringe benefits are supplied;
Please reply with full resum e, in writing, to either Mr. 
B. M earns, Commonwealth T rust Company, Kelowna, 
B.C. or to Mr. R. H; Long, (lommbnwealth Savings P lan 
Ltd., 562 BuiTard Street, Vancouver, B.C.
DIED FROM GUNSHOT
Form er president L i n  c o 1 n 
died April. 15, 1865, after being 
.shot by John Wilkes Booth.
You Can
CAPITAL
for new m anufacturing plant 
to locate in Kelowna. For 
further inform ation apply tp
Box B-371, The 
Kelotyna Daily Courier
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2 3  (KELOWNA)
We would once again remind parents, and students, 
of all ages and grades, that students are to report to 
their respective schools on September 3, 1968, as 
advertised, and are not to go fruit picking.
As in past years, all arrangements have been made 
with the B.C.F.GA Farm Labour Committee, and 
the Manpower Service, that if any emergency arises 
in the fruit industry, the Board, with these organiza­
tions, will decide whether students will be released to
assist




Please donate to any 
Chartered Bank or to 
Nigcria/Biafra Relief 
Fund of Canada, 




to  All 









Little  babies take up  a lot of  room  for their size! 
If y ou ’re looking for anotliei hom e, look no iu r th c rr  
W c ’il find the home pf your d ream s, for the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
BcmnnI Ave. Phone 2-2846
is Number One 
with UsI
If It's for 
Baby, We'll 
Always Have it
Dablcfi need a lot of things No one knows thnt better thnn 
us. So, when It comes to bnpy needs, you can count on ua,
LONG SUPER DRUGS




uJQ  y o l/r
A
SI MMIR SPRAYS
I.n All* — Ganicii* 
Tree* — Shrul)*
S, r:iy«Hl tor Knr Wig*
I,.Ml,'I Mi.’h*, Trot r.nti'ipillnr 
niui All Im ecu,
Ftv« Kstlmntfs
t  , L, n o t  1.1 RLE 
 ̂ A Son ( o.. 11d.
( a l l  7C-AI7I Now; 
t m  MU* (U. _  KetowM
IMERNAIIONALLY FAMOUS W EI^ii CHOIR
Appenrlitf; in Kelowna I Day Only!
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17
T he  Iiv.vi K iwanis r i u b  i* spvmsoring the ou ts tan d in g  
g roup  for o ne  nieht at the Kelowna C o m m u n ity  
T h ea tre .  T ickets  go on  sale at Ihe C om m onvscalth
•se.its reserved; so p u k  your seats caily.
•  •
\
Wc have something every baby loves . , dcliciout, 
wholcsrtmc milk and other dairy  p roduc ts  l o  v i t a i ' to  
health , nourishm ent. Yoii and  your baby can always 
coun t on us.
■ I
o
We’ve just heard about the exciting new “happenings” in our com- 
munityl To all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to I
, the newest members of oiir community a fond welcome. We are 
'p l l T I S ®  ready and waiting to serve'your every need. , ,|
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from  th e fo lk s  at
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit rurvcy’i 
in the ncai future We have conipiete 
■3 rocim groupings, bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living rbom suites, 
appliances and home furnishings, 
^ m e  m and browse through 3 floors 
of fine tuiniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
TURVEY's FORNITURE
d • • •
in an a tm osp h ere  








Iiivite you to visit their disp!a.y 
Of fine quality table linens  ̂ lace 
table cloths and place mats.
you exquisitely soft fashion for the bathroom.
For the bedroom inspect oiir showing of Garmon comb- 
spun Percale sheets in plain white, color and stripes. 
Full range of standard sixes, plus queen and king sizes.




Treasured beyond all other gifts
See this and other 
Diamond Ircasures Priced 
from $50 to $5,UUO.
Buy on our convenient credit terms.
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2827
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
BRIDAL FASHIONS
The l>c.iutiful memories you’ll 
cherish a lifetime arc fo.shioncd of 
this perfect day . . . your weddlngi 
We will help make your dreams 
conic true ■— creating "madc-to- 
mcasurc” Bridal Dresses in out- 




MRS. D. SILVESTER (nee Maurgaret Dooley) 
Photo by Pope’s Studio : :
WHY PAY RENT?
Start off vour m arriage the wise way. buy your own home. 
Why pay rent when you can use the sam e amount to 
purchase vour future happiness. We have a selectloo ol 
One homes to suit even toe most discrim inate tastes. Call 
tm today, you a re  under no obligation. C arry her over tha 
threshhold with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY A INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
Choose your. wardrobe from , 
Eve’s “Special Occasion" 
Selection.
Our trousseau selections are 
feminine, fun and not too 










We are specialists in fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake m ust be perfect and 
beautfiul' for this special day 
of days . . . ,so let yours be 
a Royal Wedding. Order 
w hatever size and shape you 
wish, and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 
and m ade with only the finest 
ingredients.
'  ...J «
A*-: .
Place your order now with
BAKERS OP GOOD BREAD AND FIN E  CAKES 
511 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2399
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious memorlea 
of your wedding day. You’ll find our modern (aclUtiea 
complete In every detail . . .  to assure your latlstactlqn for 
all weddlnp picture requirements. Call In soon for a copy of 
oui bride’s booklet . . Contains a complete check-Ust of 
things to do until your day ol days.
KTUDIO 
282(1 PANDOSY SI. 
Phone 762-2883
One of the most importimt items ip your 
Wedding Reception is your
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Ennlg, mnnaRcr of Suixt-VbIu's 
most mcKleni bakery, will be jilenHcd to 
bake and decorate your wedding cake, 
to your ipecifiCfttibhR.
In addition, Henry and his staff will be 
pleased to bake your fancy pasteiieii, 
decorative breads, etc , to coinplcnient 
your wedding cake.
One week prior to the occasion will be 
sufficient notice to cater to your lequlre- 
menta, ,
For all occasion* Iwk to the 













A Program Offered by the
S ch o o l D is tric t 2 3 ,  K e lo w n a
' ' MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
Chairman — D. A. K. Fulks 
C. D. Buckland C. E. Sladen ■
-'';i'?M rsi:E,''R ,'PeUy..;'!^'?-v y??/Mrs. S t r in g
Dr. C. B. Henderson A- P- Pollard
J. W. Maddock ■ , T. R. Carter
Superintendent of Scho()ls — F. J; Orme 
•; Director (rf Adult Education —  S; J. Gowland "
TeleplK«e'"7^^891 ?
. : / a n d : ' b y / t k c  /'*:
C I T Y  o f  K E L O W N A
P A R K S  a n d  R E C R E A T IO N  COAAAAISSION
Chairman F. W. Morton ~
Parks and Recreation Superintendent —  G. V. Smith 
Recreation Director —  J. Brow 
.."TdeplHMic'762-3133:
Courses for Every Adult
Grade Eight Grade Ten Grade Tw elve University
Vocational Recreational Short Courses Long Courses
GENERAL INFO RM ATIO N
PLACE;
All classes will be held a t the Kelowna Senior 
Secondary School unless otherw ise indicated.
TIMES:
Classes will m eet from  7:30 to 9:30 p.m . unlc.ss 
otherwise Individually sta ted . No classes will 
be held on Thnnksgivlng Day or R em em bruncc 
D ay, from  Decombep 20th to Jan u ary  6th, and 
from  April 4th to April 14ih.
PARKING:
E x tra  parking is availab le on the w est of 
the school buildings, along Chapm an P lace, 
and on the new R ichter St. parking lot,
REGISTRATION;
Is  dc.siroble in advance and m ay be done by 
mailing the chc<iue or money order to the 
D irector along w ith the registration form . 
Alternatively, reg is te r by phone or on the 
first night of U>c eln.ss, o r during the evening 
from  Septem ber 16th to 19th between 7 and 
•  p.m . a t the Adult Edueutlon Office. An 
instructor will not be present on the first night 
unless the advance rcgi.slrntion jiwlifies this. 
Some classes have lim ited numlx*rs.
FREE COUNSELLING SERVICE:
Available during the day  by appointm ent or 
in the evenings Monday through Tliursday 7:00 
to 9:00 p.m . a t the Adult Education Office in 
the Kelowna Senior Secondary School from  
Septem ber 9th onwards. Counselling is ad ­
vised if you a re  in terested  in academ ic 
courses. We also hove inform ation on tlnlver- 
sity and college requirem ents for adults.
FEICS:
F or the 20 week courses will be $10.00. F o r 
shorter and longer courses tho fees are  listed 
separately . If husband and wife enrol for the 
sam e class there will bo a reduction of 50% 
in the second fee.
Senior Citizens m ay enrol in any 20 week class 
for $5.00 and in any shorter class for a half 
fee. D aytim e D ressm aking and Ilotiby Courses 
are  offered free to Senior Citizens. Fees a re  
not returnable tf the class is discontinued by 
the student, All fees a re  payable b.v tlie second 
night of tlie class unless special arrangem ents 
a re  mode with the D irector, l.aek  o f  suitable 
instructors or insufficient registration may 
necessitate tl»e cancellation of any listed einss.
KEEP THIS PROSPEirrUS FOR FU l URE REFERENCE
REGISTRATION FORM 1 9 6 8 -6 9
R egister !■ Advanoe. Assure yourself a place o« the course yon 
wish to take.
Mr.
Name: Mrs.........................    Telephone.
Miss
Mailing Address ............................................ ..........
Course 1  ............       Fee.
Course 2 .........       Fee.
Course 3  ...................... - ............................... Fee.
[ ] C h e q u e  o r  n ivncy  o rd e r  enclosed  fo r  S ....................... .
(Chetiues should be made payable to Kchuoi District 23, Adult 
Education),
[ ] Will pay w hen class starts .
USE T ills  FORM ONI.Y FOR. /.D U l.T  EDUCATION COUllSES 
AND NOT FOR CI.ASSli'.S O l'E llA 'l'ED  JIY TH E UECltKA'i'lON 
COMMISSION.
Mall to: Adult Ikfucatlow Office, 575 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 702-4891
\  W n 'V ^, , \  W \  ^ , \  \  N  V
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THE ROAD TO STEADY EMPLOYMENT, PROMOTION AND HIGHER EARNINGS
CXJUNSELLING is strongly recommended if you 
are interested in taking academic courses. Telephone
762-4891 ifor an appointment. In addition to the
"
Secondary School Preparation Courses
T O R  A D W ;re 
(F^ $25.00 P«f coorM^
This is designed for adidts $rith less than G r ^  
^ v e n  standing so that they m a y  become q u a lm s 
to take more advanced courses which in turn will
admit them to vocational training courses. If you 
have experienced unemployment because of a poor 
educational background, here is your pppmtunity.
The course content includes Arithmetic, Reading, 
Writing, Science and Social Sfodies at the Elemen­
tary level but is specify  designed for adults.
Classes are held from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. on Tues­
day (E n^sh  and Social Studies), and Wednesday
(Mathematics and Science) evenings in the Kelowna
Secondary ^ b o l .
Total fee $50.00 —  half refundable on com­
pletion of courses. This applies only at Uiis leyeL 
Starting OB September 17th,■
evening ©purses s^vertised below, it is possible in 
some cases \to arrange for older adults to attend 
some day academic courses in the Secondary 
Schools, '■■' ,
Grade Ten Programme
TO R -ADIJWS 
^ e e  ^ . 6 0  per course)
Win help to qualify adults for admission to Vo­
cational School although it wiU not guarantee it. 
Anyone may attenipt the prograhmie irrespectwo 
of the grade they completed in school. Tlie coursea 
are operated on the semester basis. Ccmiplefo one 
subject in twelve weeks by attenchng two nights n 
week and then start another subject. Classes are hdW 
on Tuesdays airf TTiursdays fo r tiuree hours comr 
mdncihg at 7:00 p.m., making a total of 72 hours 
instruction per subject.
EjigltA —  First Semester Sept. 17 to Dec, 5
M a th o n a t i c s ^  ^
Second $emester, December 10 to March 13
Sdehce —* Third Semesterj Mar. 18 ^̂ f o  June 12
Secondary !^hool Graduation f o r  a d u l t s
(Fee $25.00 per course)
Under the new Adult Programme any person, 
irrespective of the grade he hus completed in school, 
may complete Secondary School Graduation by 
taking only seven subjects:
ADULT ACADEMIC AND TECHNICAL 
PROGRAMME.;
1. English 12
2i Social Studies 11 
2L Mathematics 11 '
4. Science 11 . .
5. Foreign Language 11 or a Technical specialty
6. and 7. Two specialty courses at the Grade 12 
.'■.'''".'■'level.''
N.B. Any p e rso n  who completed the whole of Grade 
11 in day school is required to complete the 
hbnnai daytime Grade 12 requirements.
Secondary Graduation Timetable r  Sem ester System
There are two separate semesters. Complete One subject by January 9th and then s t ^  another. 
Classes in each subject are held twice weekly for 3 hours per night commencing at 7:00 p,m. Any 
courses not held this year will be offered next year. ’
* / M o n d a y ’ ; ..'t u e s d a y ;’"' . ' ; .We d n e s d a y - Th u r s d a y  '?■:
SEMESTER 1  (15 wwlw, September 16 - January 9)
French 11 Social Studies 11 French 11
Chemistry 11 Mathematics 11 Chemistry 11
Biology 11 Bookccping 11 Biology 11
English 12 ■ English 12




Mathematics 12 Physics 11
History 12 Geography 12
English Literature 12 Physics 12 
Biology 12 Chemistry 12
18 weeks, Januaiy 20 - May 29)
Mathematics 12 Physics 11 ,
History 12 Geography 12
English Literature 12 Physics 12 
Biology 12 Chemistry 12
SENIOR MATRICULATION
Government examinations are written in June. 
Five courses are the equivalent of a full year at 
University. Qasscs are held once a week and are 
of 3’ hours duration starting at 7:00 p.m. Extra 
laboratory time vyill be necessary for the sciences.
Mathematics 113 (for science students) prere­
quisite Mathematics 12. Starts Sept. 23.
GENERAL ACADEMIC
k in d e r g a r t e n  TEACHER TRAINING
Accredited by the Department of Social Welfaro^ 
these courses qualify students ias teachers in privalt 
kindergartens. Secondary School Graduation is g ^  
erally requ ir^  for admission to die courses biR 
exceptions may be made in the case of matuio 
students. Ten courses necessaiy for a complete 
certificate. The psychology and methods imurseS 
should be taken first. Courses not offered this yeai 
will be presented next year. The classes are held 
in the Kelowna Secondary SchooL Fees are $25.00 
per course with the exception of the three week 
Demonstration Course which costs $50.00, and 
which will not be offered agtuh until March, 197(K 
All bredit courses are heM mi Saturdays and run 
for thirteen sessions.
(Grade 13 or First Year University)
Fee $35.00 per course
MONDAY—Mathematics 112 (for Arts students) 
prerequisite Mathematics 11. Starts Sept. 23. 
TUESDAY-—History 102, starts September 24th. 
WEDNESDAY —  English 100/101, prerequisite 
English 12. Starts September 25th.
.—French 110 and 120, prerequisite French 12; 
Starts September 25th.
THURSDAY —  Science 101 (subject according to 
demand). Starts Sept. 26th. ,
University Extension Credit Courses offered by the university of b .c .
ENGLISH 303— English Composition — 3 credits. 
Lecturer Mrs. Stella Barnes. 7:00 p.m. on Mon­
day evenings commencing on September 23rd in 
the Kelowna Secondary School. A study of the 
priricplcs and practices of good writing. $100.
PSYCHOLOGY 308—Social Psychology — 3 cre­
dits. Lecturer Dr. Keith Barnes. Personality 
development, motivation, beliefs and attitudes, 
language, institutional behaviour, leadership, pro­
paganda, freedom and control, major siKial prob­
lems. 7:00 p.m. on Monday evenings commenc­
ing on .September 23rd in the Kelowna Second­
ary School. $10t).
Prerequisites: (a) Psychology Major — Psych 200 
or 206 or equivalent.
(bj Non-psjchology Major — Psych 100 or 
equivalent.
FNGI.ISH .111—Children’s T Ifcrnlurc — 3 credits. 
For credits in the Educuuon Facmiy only. Lcc-
CREDIT COURSES—
Instructor Mrs. Silvia McFadyett 
aaitd^tcm ber 14—
Parent-Teacher RHatkMi^ps -  
Language atad literatiire 
Music and RhytlBBS 
Sturt lanUaiy 11 —
P^diology 1 & II 
Arti and Crafts
9:00 a m. 
11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
turcr Mr. L. F. Ashley. 9:00 a.m. on Saturdays, 
commencing on September 14th in the Penticton 
Secondary School. $100.
COUNSELLING SEMINAR —  Lecturers Dr. Ken­
neth A. Ames and Dr. Martin Faber of Gonzaga 
University, Spokane. Supervised Counselling 
Experience planned as a year long expcrienou 
and designed for once a month sessions on a 
I'riday night arid Saturday each month in the 
Kelowna Secondary School. Available for threo 
semester credits at Gonzaga University if desired 
or the course may be simply audited. Fee 
$100.00, Course content includes bases for coun­
selling, structure and techniques, testing and 
diagnosis, counselling processes, cviduation, the 
counsellor, trends in counselling, with the em­
phasis on the practical “on the job” type ol 




NON-CREDIT COURSES?—Held bn Mondw 
evenings at 7:30 p.m. in the Kelowna Second 
ary SchooL Fee $12.00 for the whole series o» 
$1.()0 per night for individujil sessions.
October 7-—4?luldieU’s Music
Mr. Gar McKinley (4 sessioiwO
November 4 — Childhood Diseases
Public Health Nurse (1 siession) 
November 18—Children’s S pec^  and _ 
Language. Miss Dorothy Deakin (3 session^
January 6—Creative Daricing for Children
Mrs. Anne B rig^ (1 session) 
January 13-^erceptUaI Difficulties
Mr. Herb La Boimty (4 sessions) 
February 10--:-Children’s Art
Mr. Ben Lee (2 sessions)
CHILDREN’S LITERATURE—A twelve session 
course on Tuesday evenings Of interest to kinder­
garten and elementary teachers and. to parents. 
Instructor Miss Mabel Fraser. Fee $10.00. Starts
October 1st.
CREATIVE WRITING—The course will concen­
trate inainly on Short Story writing. 10 sessions. 
Fee $8.O0. Thursdws, starting on October 3rd. 
Instructor Rev. E . Fleming.: ; j
EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION—How to Write
concisely, reports, etc. 10 sessions on Tuesdays, s 
commencing on January 7th. Fee $8.00.;
ENGLISH FOR NEW CANADIANS—
Beginners—Would you please draw this course 
to the attention of anyone you know who does 
not speak or read English very well. 20 ses­
sions. Fee $10.00. Held two nights a week,
Monday and Wednesday. Starting on Septem-
, ber 30th.
Intermediate—-For those with a better knowledge 
of English. Two nights a week, Monday and 
Wednesday for 20 sessions, starting on Janu­
ary 13th. Fee $10.00.
ENGLISH - GERMAN CONVERSATION EX­
CHANGE— For those who have some basic 
knowledge of both languages. We hope that half 
the class will be of Canadian descent and half 
of German descent, and that the interchange be­
tween the two groups will speed up the learning 
of each other’s language. 20 sessions. Fee $16.00. 
Wednesdays, starting on October 23rd. Instructor 
Mrs. Stella Gunther.
FRENCH CONVERSATION—
Beginners— Make a start on becoming bilingual. 
20 sessions. Wednesdays. Instructor Mr. Gerard 
Cote. Fee $ 16.00. Commences September 25th, 
Intermediate—For those with some previous 
knowledge of the language. Tuesdays, starts 
October 1st. 20 sessions. Fe© $16.00. Instruc­
tor Mrs. Gilbcrte Dcwonck.
PRACTICAL MATHEMAITCS A review ol 
basic mathematics with emphasis on the parts 
likely to be of practical use. 20 sessions, starting 
on Thursday, October 10th. In.structor Mr. Jack 
Farrell. Fee $16.00.
PUBLIC SPEAKING — A course offered by the 
Jaycccs in January. Further information avail­
able later.
READING IMPROVEMENT FOR ADULTS —
Designed to increase reading speed, comprehen­
sion, summarizing, note taking, etc. Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings starting on February 4th. 18 
sessions. Fee $14.00.
SPANISH CONVERSATION —  Prepare yourscM 
for that trip to Mexico or Spain. A basic begin­
ner’s course. 20 sessions. Fee $16.00. Instructor 
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CHARM FOR TEENS —  A repeat of last year’s 
popular course fw  teenagers in Qrades TO - 12, 
Held in the Kelowna Secondary School at 4:00 
p.m. Includes make-up, posture, hair care, ward­
robe, modelling, ©tc. Two separate courses of 
8, sessions each on Tuesdays. Fee $4.00. The 
first course starts on September 24th, and the 
second January 14th.
COSMETICS —  3 sessions on face shapings, ey« 
makerup, arid creative niake-up. Adults only, 
Wednesdays, starting on February 26tlL Fee 
$3.00. Instructor Mrs. Eileen Brewster.
DEFENSrVE DRIVING --- 4 sessions commencing 
Wednesday, November 6th. Fee $7.50. Instrucr 
tor hlr. R; J. Writson. For details see Generid 
Interest Section. ^
DRESSMAKING —  ELEMENTARY — A basic 
course for begiimers. 20 sessions on Mondays, 
starting October 21st, Fee $16.O0. Instructor Mrs. 
Del Reiswig.
d r e s s m a k in g  - -  INTERMEDIA’TE AND 
ADVANCEp—-  For ladies who have had at 
least one year of instruction. : Mondays, starting 
October 21st. 20 sessions. Students will Choose 
^  their own projects —  skirts, dresses, suits, slacks, 
coats. Proper fitting and professional workman­
ship. Instructor Mrs. Stella Gunther. Fee $16.00.
DRESSMAKING FOR s e n io r 'CITIZENS —  20
sessions. Tuesidays, starting October 22nd. No 
charge for senior citizens taldng this course. Make 
a garment of your own choice; working at your 
own pace, or make alterations. Held from 1:00 
p.m. to 3:00 p.m. in the Arena Ogopogo Roomu 
Instructor Mrs. Stella Gunther.
DRESSMAKING—BISHOP METHOD — This 
• popular method of dressmaking introduces into 
home dressmaking many time and money saving 
factory production techniques. The instructor for 
ail the Bishop courses is Mrs. Belva Rimbey of 
Westbank. 20 sessions. Fee $16.00.
If you have already registered for any of these 
courses please phone and confirm the day you 
prefer as the courses are filling up rapidly.
First Year Courses;
Monday 7:30 p.m.  ̂9:30 p.m.
Rutland Secondary School ........ starts iSept. 30
Tuesday 9:45 a.m; - 11:45 a.m.
Arena Ogopogo Room ...____ . Starts October I
Tuesday 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Kelowna Secondary School .... Starts October 1 
Friday 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
George Pringle Secondary ........ Starts October 4
Second Year Courses:
Monday 1:00 p.m, - 3:00 p!m.
Arena Ogopogo R oom   .....  Starts Sept. 30
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Kelowna Secondary School .... Starts October 2
Third Year Courses:
Wednesday 9:45 a.m. - 11:45 a m;
Arena Ogopogo Room   Starts October 2
Thursday 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Kelowna Secondary School .... Starts October 3
Spring Term First Year Courses:
Commence on April 14lh and are held twice 
weekly for ten weeks on Mondays and Wednesdays.
A. DAY—9:45 a.m. - 11:45 a.m.
—  Arena Ogopogo Room
It. EVENING—7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
—  Kelowna Secondary School
GHT WRAPPING AND CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS-—1 .sc.ssion. Instructor Mr*. 
.Anne Briggs. Wednesday, December 4th. 1 c« 
$1 .00 .
HOBBY COURSE FOR SENIOR C m ZEN S — 
20 .sessions., No fee for senior citizens. Make your 
own Christmas and birthday gifts. You will be 
amazed ©t tho wide selection of things that cun 
l>c made. Both ladies and gentlemen arc welcome. 
Instructor Mm. Stella Gunther. Friday afternoons 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. starting on October 25tli 
in the Arena O g o p ^  Room.
LEATHERCRAFT —  A mOst interesting hobby. 
Instructor Mr. A. Doraiu. Tuesdays for 12 ses­
sions, starting September 24th. Fee $9 OO,
MILLINERY— Â wonderful range of hats can be 
produced.'^ Why not have an Easter bonnet that 
is styled for you alone! Instructor Mrs. S. Mc- 
Quillin. Thursdays for 20 sessioms, starting bn 
October 3rd. Fee $16.00. 1:00 p m. - 3:00 p.m. 
in the Arena pgOpogo Room.
p a t t e r n  m a k in g  —  BEGINNERS — How to
draft a basic pattern to your own and otheir 
people’s individual measurements. 10 sessions; 
Tuesdays, starting October 22nd. Instructor Mrs. 
Stella Gunther. Fee $8.00. .
PATTERN MAKING —  INTERMEDIATE —
Drafting and designing to your own and others’ 
individual measurements. 10 sessions on Tuesday 
evenings commencing on January 28th. Instructor 
Mrs. Stella Gunther. Fee $8.00.
PATTERN MAKING AND SEWING 
COMBINED —  Evening—- How to draft coats 
to your own and others’ individual measurements. 
Cutting, fitting, sewing, detailed tailoring. 20 
sessions on Thursdays, commencing on October 
24th. Instructor Mrs, Stella Gunther. Fee $16.00.
PATTERN MAKING AND DRESSMAKING 
COMBINED —- Days —  As above but from 
9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. Held in Arena Ogopogo 
Room. Fridays, starting October 25th,
PERSONAL HAIR STYLLNG —  How to get the'
best out of your haii and to choose individual 
styles to suit your personality. 4 sessions on 
Wednesday evenings commencing on November 
6th. Instructor Mrs. E. Hillier. Fee $3.50.
WOODCRAFT FOR WOMEN — Expert guidance 
in the making of small articles of furniture, etc. 
Instructor Mr. Art Doram. 12 sessions on Tues­
days, commencing on January 14th. Fee $10.00.
COOKERY COURSES
Held in the Kelowna Secondary . School 
Unless Otherwise Listed .
BARBECUE COOKING FOR MEN — 1 session 
Tuesday, May 20. Instructor Mr. D Luciw. 
Fee $1.00. " /  ' , ^
BARBECUE COOKING FOR LADIES— 1 session 
Tuesday, May 27. Instructor Mr. D. Imciw. 
Fee $1.00.
BARBECUE CpOKING—RUTLAND— F session 
Tuesday, June 3. Instructor Mr. D. LuCiw. Fee 
$1.00. Held in the Rutland Secondary School
;  '  '  •  '  I
BARBECUE COOKING—WINFIELD— 1 session 
Tuesday, June 10. Instructor Mr. D. Ludw. Fee 
$ 1.00. Held in the George Elliot Sfewndary 
School. /
ROTISSERIE COOKING —  1 scssmin 
June 17. Instructor Mr. D. Luciw/'Tec $1,00.
CAKE DECORATING — 5 .se.ssiohs on Tufsdays, 
commencing on January 28th. Ihstructor |4 r. E,
Beck. Fee $5.00.
MA.KING CHOCOLATE CA.SMF.S — I m >sioh
on Wednesday, November 27th. Instructor’Mrs. 
M. Fuller. Fee $1.00.
ORIENTAL CUISINE — KELOWNA—5 session* 
on Thursdays, commencing on January 30th. 
Instructor Mr. R. H, Kraft. Fee $5.00.
ORIENTAL CUISINE — RUl'LAND — 1 session 
on Monday, March 17th, Instructor Mr. R. H. 
Kraft. Fee $1.00. Held in the Rutland Secondary 
School.
ORIEN TAL CUISINE — WESTBANK— 1 session 
on Monday, March 24tli. Instructor Mr. R. H. 
Kraft. Fee $1.00. Held in tlic George Pringlo 
Secondary School.
ORIENTAL CUlSINIi— WINFIELD— 1 session on 
Monday, March 31st. Instructor Mr. R. H, Kraft. 
Fee $1.00. Held kt the George Elliot Socoodary 
School
GENERAL INTEREST COURSES
BARBECUE COOKING FOR MEN—What to 
• cook and how to do it. Instructor Mr. Don Luciw.
1 session, Tuesday, May 20th. Fee $1.00.
BIRDS OF THE OKANAGAN — Make youf 
hunting, fishing and hiking trips more enjoyable 
by being able tp identify the birds you see. In­
structor Mr. Steve Canning. 1 session, Wednes­
day, April 2nd. Fee $1.00.
BRIDGE FOR BEGINNERS—Take this popular 
course and learn to play the easy way, 1.0 sessions, 
starting on Monday, September 3Gth, Instructor 
Mr. Dick Thomas. Fee $8.00.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING — The life you save may 
be your own. The course covers;
* Are Accidents Preventable or Not?
* How to Avoid an Intersection Collision
* How to Avoid a Collision with the Vehicle 
'/ Behind
* How to Avoid a Collision with an Oncomine 
Vehicle
* How to Avoid a Collision with the Vehicle 
' Ahead- v* ”' '
* The Art of Passing and Being Passed
* The Mystery Crash .
* How to Avoid Other Common Types o f  
Collision V ■ ;' v
* Films and Models
4 sessions commencing Wednesday, November 
6th. Fee $7.50. Instructor Mr. R. J . Watson.
FISHING IN THE OKANAGAN — Where! When! 
How! A must for all fishermen. I  session bn 
Wednesday, April 30th. Instructor Mr. George 
Stringer, Fisheries Biologist. Fee $1.00.
FLY CASTING —  Try our beaijtiful mountain 
lakes! Learn how to put the skill and challenge 
back intb fishing and get away from the mono­
tony of trolling. 5 sessions, Wednesdays, starting 
March 5th. Fee $4.00.
GEOLOGY AND ROCK IDENTIFICATION —
Of interest to amateur—prospectors and rock- 
hounds. Course content includes definitions, 
minerals, rocks, theory, prospecting. The fee of 
$.10.00 includes books, hand lens, and a $4.00 
set of rock specimens. Wednesday, October 30th. 
Instructor Mr. Bruce Woodsworth, professional 
geologist. 5 sessions. Bring a pockctknife and a 
small piece of broken white pottery along.
GOLF^—10 sessions. Separate classes for Beginner* 
and Advanced. Three separate one hour sessions 
commencing at 7:O0 p.m. on each night, Monday, 
Tuesday, and Thursday, starting on November 
18th. Canvas screens permit full drives with a 
normal golf ball Instructor Mr. Dave Crane. All 
classes held at the Martin Ave. Elementary 
School Fee $15.00. Register by telephoning
763-2783.
HUNTING IN THE OKANAGAN — Where! 
When! How! 1 session on Wedncsd.iy, Septcml^r 
18th. Instructor Mr. David Spalding, Regional 
Wildlife Biologist. Fee $1.00.
LEATHERCRAFT — A most interesting hobby. 
Instructor Mr. Art Dbram. 12 sessions on Tues­
days, commencing on September 24th. Fee 
$1 0 .0 0 .
SENIOR CI TIZENS HOBBY COURSE — Free to 
senior citizens. Held'on Friday afternoons from 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Enjoy yourself making a 
wide range of articles — very useful for presents. 
Instructor Mrs. Stella Giinthcr. 20 sessions. Held 
in the Arena Ogopogo Room. Starts Oct. 25th.
TREES, SHRUBS AND FLOWERS OF THE 
OKANAGAN — A course in practical recogni­
tion for people who like to be able tp identify 
the tiling of beauty that surround them out­
doors. One evening lecture on Wednesday, June 
18th, and an all day field trip on Sunday, June 
22nd. Instructor Mr. Bert Chichester. Fee $3.00.
UPHOLSTERY— 15 .sessions. Learn to re-cover tlio 
furniture of your choice. Instructor Mr. John 
Pctrinchuk. Fee $12.00. Tuesday evenings, start* 
Octoltor 1st.
WOODWORK — 20 sessions. Here is your chance 
to use a good range of tools and machinery and 
to receive expert advice in making furniture of 
your choice. Wednesdays at Dr. Knot Secondary 
School, lastructor Mr, li. Pedersen. Fee $16.00. 
Starts on October 16th.
WOODWORK FOR WOMEN — A repeat of last 
year’s popular course. Make the articles of your 
choice, 12 se.ssions on Tuesdays, starting on 
January 14tli. Fee $10,00. Instructor Mr, Art 
Doram.
■■ ,.
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AGRICULTURE
A series of short courses by government agricut 
tural bflicers and research staff on various aspects 
of orcharding and farming. Many of these courses ; 
are d e s ired  for the experienced ; orchardist hut 
people just starting in the industry,- or considering 
this, would also find it well, worth their while to 
attend. All courses start at 7:30 p.m. in the. Kel­
owna Secondary Schpol, are held for one night oiily, 
and the fee for each course is $1.00 unless other­
wise indicated, v
Sept 18 . Wednesday WINEMAKING^—  Theory 
and Praidice. Practical demonstration of the dif­
ferent steps involved in making wine. 4 sessions. 
Held in the Little Theatre on Bertram St; (next 
to the Sunnyvale School). Fee $5.00. Instructors 
Dr. J. Kitson and Dr. J. Bowen of the Summer- 
land Experimental Farm.
Nov. 7. Thursday. ORCHARD ACCOUNTING.
15 sessions. Fee $12.00. Mrs. Ernestine Dooley, 
(held in the Rutland Secondary School). .
Nov. 13. Wednesday. HIGH DENSITY ORCH­
ARDING & DWARF PRUNING. Mr. Frank 
Mortori.-■ ■■:
Nov; 19. Tuesday. FARM BUSINESS MANAGE*.
MENT IN ORCHARDS. Mr. John Smith.
Nov. 23. Saturday. ORCHARDHPRUNING, 9:00 
a.m. at Dunster Rd., East Kelowna.
Nov?28. Thursday. VARIETIES TO GROW FOR 
PROFIT. Dr. Don Fisher.
Dec. 3. Tuesday. GROW YOUR OWN NURSERY 
STOCK, BENCH GRAFTING TECHNIQUES.
— Mr. Frank Morton 
Dec. i l .  Wednesday. CHERRY CULTURE.
— Mr. Phil Workman, Sr. 
Jan. 8. Wednesday. NEW VARIETIES FOR THE 
FUTURE. Dri Charles Lapins. -
Jan. 13. Monday. IRRIGATION PROCEDURES 
FOR IRRIGATION DISTRICT STAFFS AND 
TRUSTEES. 10 sessions. Goyers toigatibn pro­
cedures, management, administration, lavv, ac-
cpunting, etc. Fee $10.00. Co-ordinator Mr. Dick 
Talbot plus Specialist Lecturers.
J a n .  15. Wednesday. CONTROL OF DROP BY 
h o r m o n a l  m e th o d s , MECHANICAL 
HARVESTING, HEDGEROW PLANTINGS. 
Dr. Norman Looney and Mr. Al McMechan.
Jan. 21. Tuesday. FARM AND ORCHARD 
FINANCING. Mr. R. H. Bazett.
Jan. 22. Wednesday. TAX ALLOWANCES F O R - 
ORCHARDISTS. Mr. Frank Mylan.
CONSTRUCTION
CONCRETE TECHNOLOGY— 8 sessions. Theory 
and practice. Structural and architectural concrete, 
exposed aggregate finishes, new forming tech­
niques. Lectures and discussion augmented by
coloured, films supplied by Portland Cement As­
sociation. Monday evenings, starting on January 
6th. Fee $10.00. Instructor Mr, Howard Powell 
of Sasges Cement Products Ltd.
DRAFTING AND BLUEPRINT READING —  
10 sessions on Monday eyenings, commencing on 
Sept. 23rd. An introductory course. Useful for 
workers in the construction industry in particular 
but open to others also. Instructor Mr. Richard 
Talbot. Fee $8.00.
HOUSEWIRING—For the handyman who wishes 
to wire his own home. Theory, practical, regular 
tions. Instructor Mr. George Mugford. 10 sessions
on Thursdays, starting on January 9th. Fee $8.00.
HOME Di:SIGN AND BUYING — A house is the
biggc.st investment most people ever make! A scr-
iê i of 7 lectures by experts in the field of design, 
materials, real cstact, financing, and the different 
methods. If you are thinking of buying or having 
a home built, this short course could ensure that 
you will get much more satisfaction for less money 
and will avoid potential pitfalls. Wednesday even­
ings, starting January 22nd. Fee $5.00. lastruc- 
tors: Mr. G. Barnes, Mr. F. Htxlgson, Mr. E. 
Collinson.
PLUMBINt; FOR THE AMATEUR— 10 sessions. 
Basie plumbing procedures and regulations tor 
the man who wishes to do his own plumbing 
with the emphasis on practical do it yourself 
meihmls. Fee $10.00. Ihursday evenings start­
ing Octolx'r 24th.
PRA CnCA L MA’HIEMAIICS — see General 
Academic Section.
SUBDIVIDING PROPERIY — Arc you silting on 
a potential gold imiic? Learn somcihing about the 
practical, legal and financial aspects of subdiv­
iding’ pr‘̂ |xtty. I se.>'iv>n. Fee $1.00. Instructor 




Jan. 30. Thursday. DISEASE CONTROL—SYS­
TEMIC FUNGICIDES, GUMMOSIS OF 
STONE FRUITS, CROWN ROT OF APPLE 
TREES. Dr. David McIntosh.
Feb. 6. Thursday, GRAPE PRODUCTION. 3 
Thursday evenmgs. Fee $2.50. Dr. Don Fisher 
and Mr. John Vielvoy©.
Feb. 11. Tuesday. WEED CONTROL IN THE 
ORCHARD. Mr. Peter H. Baker.
Feb. 24. Monday. SOLID SET IRRIGATION FOR 
HIGH DENSITY ORCHARDS.
—  Mr. Craig Brownlee 
FEB. 24, MONDAY—CARE AND USE OF 
COMMERCIAL EXPLOSIVES, (4 sessions)—  
$lo.OO). Mr. Ted Anderson.
Feb. 27. Thursday. GREENHOUSE PROCE­
DURES FOR THE AMATEUR.
—  Mr. Geoff Cottle 
Mar. 4. Tuesday. GROWER POST-HARVEST
QUALITY CONTROL INCREASES PROFITS.
—  Dr. Stan Porritt 
Mar. 6. Thursday. LANDSCAPING, 3 sessions.
Fee $2.50. 1. General Principles in the Front 
Yard; 2. General Principles in the Back Yard;
3. Planting Material. Mr. Lyle Denby.
Mar. 25. Tuesday. HOW TO OPERATE A 
FRUITSTAND FOR PROFIT. 2 sessions. Fee 
$2.00. B.C. Fruit Board.
Mar. 27. Thursday. GARDENING —  Planting 
Procedures, care of plaiits, etc. Fee $2.00. For 
Beginners. Mr. Geoff Cottle. 2 sessions.
June 14. Saturday. ORCHARD THINNING. 9:00
a.m. at Dunster Rd., East Kelowna.
—Mr. John Bullock 
FOR RANCHERS AND DAIRY FARMERS 
Dairy Cow Retention in Bie Herd vs.
Dairy Calf Replacement 
Nov. 4. Monday, a. Nutrition — Dr. Don Waldern 
Nov. 12. Tuesday, b. Disease — Dr. Jim Clapp 
Nov. 18. Monday. Pasture and Range Improvement 
■ —  Mr. Al McLean
Nov. 25. Monday? Cohtrol of Range Weeds.
—  Mr. S. Dhindsa 
FOR THE HORSE LOVER
Nov. 14. Thursday. Basic Horse Care —  3 sessions 
to give an understanding of the basic health prob­
lems of horses, such as nutrition, vaccination, etc.
Fee $2.00.— .....  Dr. W. H. Henderson
Seiason ticket giving admission to all agricultural 
courses, except orchard accounting, $16.00—non ? 
transferable.
LUMBER INDUSTRY
AIR PHOTO INTERPRETATION —  3 days, 
Wednesday to Friday, March 5, 6 & 7th. 9:00 
a'jm. to 5:00 p.m. at the Capri Mbtor Hotel. A 
-basic course co-sponsored by the B.G.~Institute 
of'Technology. Instructor , Mr. Don MacLaurin. 
Fee $40.00.
CRUISING AND COMPILATION —  3 days, 
Monday to Wednesday, March 10, 11 and 12th. 
9:00,^a.m, to 5:00 p.m, at the Capri Motor Hotel. 
M o^rn  cruising and compilation techniques. Co- 
sponsor^ by the B.C. Institute of Technology. 
Instructor Mr. Eric Crossin. Fee $40.00.
FORfeMXNSHIP AND SUPERVISORY 
PHACTllCES —  See Business Management 
S^etion. ■
LOG, s c a l in g  —  12 sessions on Wednesday 
cv/enings, starting on January 8th. The course 
will lead to titc Government examination in April. 
Instructor Mr. Chris Von Hugo. Fee $10.00.
LUlilBER g r a d in g  AND TALLYING — 16
sessions. Offered by the Interior Lumber Manu­
facturers' Association. Designed to prepare people 
for the Government examination. Held in tlic 
Rutland Secondary School at 7:30 p.m. bn Mon­
day evenings, starting on September 9th. No fee 
to employees of I.L.M.A. firms.
MILLWRIGHTS MATHEMATICS —  20 sessions. 
A review of the basic and technical mathematics 
of use to millwrights. Thursday evenings, starting 
on October 10th. Instructor Mr. Jack Farrell. 
Fee $16.00.
STEAM ENGINEERING — 3rd and 4th Class. 
24 sessions. Fee $19.00. This course is designed 
for people wishing to write the Government ex­
amination. Thursday evenings, starting October 
3rd. Instructor Mr. V. Sakala.
WORK STUDY AND PRODUCTION —
See Business Management Section.
General Vocational
AUTOMECHANICS — A basic course for evety- 
man and his wife —  tune-up, trouble shooting, 
etc. 10 sessions on Mondays, starting October 
7th. Instructor Mr. Ross Sutcliffe. Fee $10.00.
CHAFFEUR’S CLASS A U C E N C ^ B o th  theory 
and practical are covered. 8 sessions on Friday 
evenings, starting on October 11th, but register 
Wednesday evening, October 9th in the Kelowna 
Secondary SchooL Fee $12.00.
COMPLETING INCOME TAX FORMS —  1
session. Wednesday, February 19th. Fee $1.00. 
Are you receiving all the ^owances you arc 
' entitled to?
ELECTRONICS —  20 sessions. Bamp electrical, 
electronics theory, from magnetism mirough elec- 
.trostatics, thermionic emission to D.C. and A.C. 
theory. Tuesdays, starting on October 8th. Fee 
$16.00.
CARE AND USE OF COMMERCIAL 
EXPLOSIVES —  4 evenings, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, February 24th lo 
28th, 7:00 to 10:30 p.m. Includes the use, care, 
handling, storage and transportation of commer­
cial explosives used in surface blasting, plus 
Provincial and Federal Regulations, Of interest to 
loggers, farmers, R.C.M.P., construction and 
demolition crews, etc. Instructor Mr. Ted Ander­
son. Fee $10.00.
FIBREGLASSING —  How to apply fibreglass to 
a boat and how to do repairs and patches. 2 ses­
sions. Instructor Mr. Doug Nottingham. Thurs­
days, starting on February 13th. Fee $2.00.
g a s  FITTERS LICENCE —  BASIC —  10 ses­
sions on Wednesdays, starting on January 15tli. 
The course is designed to prepare students fof 
the Government examination. Fee $8.00.
NAVIGATION —  Power Squadron —  Marine 
Meteorology, Piloting, Seamanship, Sailing, and 
Marine engine maintenance. All tihe courses are 
offered at the Yacht Q ub during the first week 
in October.
PLACER MINING —  8 sessions. Theory and prac­
tical, with the last two sessions out in the field 
actually panning for gold. Wednesdays, starting 
February 26th. Instructor Mr. Allan Richardson.
: Fee $7.00. ■
ST. JOHN FIRST AID —  10 sessions. Both theory 
and practical are covered. This is an excellent 
course for anyone connected with sport, for future 
nurses, or for anyone wishing to take the Industrial 
First Aid course after Christmas. Tuesdays, start­
ing October 1st. Fee $8.00.
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT —  For those 
seeking part-time or summer employment. 6 sce- 
sions. Tuesdays, starting April 22nd. Instructoc 
Mr. Peter Ratel. Fee $5.00.
SMALL MOTOR REPAIRS AND
m a in t e n a n c e  — 2 sessions. Covers outboard 
engines, lawn mowers, etc. Wednesdays, starting 
March 26th. Instructor Mr. Tom Treadgold. Fee 
$ 2 .0 0 . ,
TOURIST INDUSTRY
MARKETING FOR THE HOSPITALITY
INDUSTRY 8 sessions on Mondays com­
mencing on January 6th. A Iccturc-discussion 
course, with specialist lecturers, which includea:
1. Analysing the marketing problem
2. Keeping up with the competition
3. Making the property “saleable”
4. Direct mail as a marketing tool
5. Advertising as a marketing tool
6. Supplementary marketing aids
7. Promoting individual room business
8. Promoting convention and group business
9. Promoting food and beverage sales 
$10.00 fee ineludes free student kit.
RECEPIIONIST-TRAINING-TYPING — 15 8«s. 
sions. Basic typing plus standard reccptionisl 
proc^urcs. Mondays starting October 7th. la ­
structor Mrs. Irene Halllscy. Fee $12.00.
WAlTRI^iS TRAINING — 6 evening sessions. 
The first one will be held in the Kelowna Secon­
dary School and the other five, through the 
courtesy of the man^ement, arc held in th« 
Royal Anne Hotel. Tuesdays and Tlnirsdays, 
starting Tuesday, April 15th. Instructor Mrs. K. 
Pittendirigh, Fee $6.00,
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BUSINESS COURSES
BOOKKEEPING—A b a ^  course for be^nncrs. 
Double entry principles to the trial balance, profit 
ftffH loss statement and balance ^ee t. 20 sessions 
on Monday evenings, starting on October 7th; 
Instructor Mrs. Ernestine Dooley. Fee $16.00.
OOMPDTER SYSTEMS —  Principles of pro^am - 
ming and analysis. Designed to illustrate ways 
in which a computer can be of service to many 
types of Tnisiness. Fee $12.00. Wednesday even­
l y ,  starting January 8th. 10 sessions.
DATA PROCESSING-—Why not come rilong your­
self m' send a member of your staff and discover 
if data processing has any application to yoiir 
buahess? Tlus is a course in general principles 
at the Supervisor leVel. It is not designed for 
inachine operators. includes text w d
notes. 12 sessions on Tuesday evenings, starting 
on September 24th. Instructor Mr. Jack Farrell.
' ■ ;,F e e :?$ 1 2 .0 0 .'
V rE C T IV E  C O M M U N lC A T ib N -^  General 
Academic Section.
KTTATE PIJIiNNING —  Information you should 
have in planning an estate. 2 sessions, Tuesdays, 
May 6th and 13th. Fee $2.00.
PDRKNER SHORIHAND—A much easier sys­
tem to learn since it is based on the sdphabet and 
can therefore be absorbed much faster. By at­
tending two nights a week for two and a half 
months t te  average adult can attain a speed p t  
$0 words per minute r— adequate for niost die- 
tation purposes. Monday and Wednesday even­
ings starting October 7th. 20 sessions. Fee $25.00 
includes text̂  ̂a^^ workbook. Instructor Mrs. Ann
I::;'/'Studer.
MEDICAL SECRETARY’S BASIC COURSE - -
A  review of medical terminology and basic medi­
cal office procedures. Adequate typing skills 
necessary. 8 sessions; Fee $10.00, includes student 
lut. Tuesday evenings. Instructor Mrs. Donna 
Stafford Course A starts October 15 th. Course 
B starts January 21st.
P  A  B X---SWITCHBOARD OPERATIpN--Basic 
procedures. Includes practice on seven different 
types of switchboard. Class limited to twelve 
people. 10 sessions on Monday evenings, com­
mencing <m September 30th. Instructor Mrs. 




Consult the foUowinj  ̂ for up-to-date 
^verdsmg:
The editors of The paily Courier and the 
Capital News kincfW ihilke space available for 
weekly |^ight School News.
New classes s t a j ^  the following week arc 
advertised on Sl^urday in The Daily Courier 
and on W eopsday ih the Capital News.
?CHBC-TV;
Watch “Okahugan Night Sclui'l News” daily 
12:30 p.|m_ Monday throu|^ Thursdays,
T M s
(svm Scptcmbw 9 onwards, 
^ o ^am m c is very kindly made available 
CHBC-TV as a public servico.
CKOV RADIO
Listen daily Monday through Thursday at 
11:30 am . from September 9 onwards to 
“N i^ t  School News.”
The time for mis programme Is generously 
donated tw CKOV Radio as part of its 
publik; service programmes.
HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY IN SECURI- 
XTES —  Sponsored by the Investment Dealers’ 
Association of Canada. The course chairman is 
Mr. Roger Cottle and the lectures will be pre­
sented by representatives of ̂  local investment 
houses who are kindly donating their services.
A six session evening course commencmg o t  
Thursday, January 16th; The course fee of $10.00 
includes a $5.25 textbook. The six lectures are: 
Janmury T 6 —Background for Investment 
(Including Financial Statements)  ̂ ^
January 23—rFixed In co m e Securities—Bonds, 
Debentures, Preferred Stocks.
Jmiuary 30—Gommon Stocks _ ,




MINING STOCK SPECULATION —  Are you one
of those who d id n ’t  m ak e  a  k illing  but of the l ^ t
mining stock boom? We can present you the 
theory of how to make a million doUais, but 
don’t provide a written guarantee that it will 
necessarily work out in practice. Seriously though, 
if you play the market you shOuld find this course 
interesting. 1 session on Tuesday; February 18th. 
Fee $1.00. Instructor Mr. Peter Leahy.
RECEPnONIST-TYPING —  For b e ^ e r s .  In­
cludes basic typing plus receptionist procedures. 
15 sessions on Monday evenings, starting on 
October 7th. Instructor Mrs. Irene Hallisey. Fee
RETAIL SELLING A — A review of basic sell­
ing principles and procedures for store assistants 
or for those seeking employment in a  store. 5 
sessions. Instructor Mr. Gordon Bromley. Starts 
Monday, March 3rd, Fee $4.00. Adults only.
RETAIL SELLING B — For students. The same 
1 course commencing Monday, April 14fh. 5 
sessions. Instructor Mr. Gordon Bromley. Fee 
$4.00.
SHOWCARD LETTERING -— A basic course for 
retail staffs. 10 sessions on Thursdays, commenc­
ing on October 10th. Instructor Mr. Terry Bennett 
of Terry’s Signs Ltd. Fee $10.00. r"
TYPEWRITING -r- BEGINNERS —  This is a 
basic course for beginners only, for either per­
sonal or business use. The course will include 
instruction in business letters and forms, etc. 
20 sessions. Tuesdays, starting on October 8th. 
Instructor Mrs. Linda Storey. Fee $16.00. (This
course is alsô  (rffered in Rutiand and Westbank).
t y p e w r it in g  —- INTERMEDIATE —  A speed 
improvement course plus a review of basic typing 
procedures and practice on electric typewriters. 
15 sessions. Thursdays, starting on January 9th. 
Instructor Mrs. Linda Storey. Fee $12.00,
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
BASIC FINANCIAL CONTROLS FOR
b u s in e s s m e n  —  A six session course with 
Mr. Bill Drinkwater as the instructor. Wednes­
day evenings, commencing on October 9th. Fee 
of $10.00 includes student manual. Course con­
tent includes: 1. Management Records; 2. Con­
trolling Small Payments; 3. Controlling Cash 
Receipts; 4. Controlling Accounts Receivable;
5. Inventory Control; 6. Accounts Payable Con­
trol; 7. Payrolls; 8. The Budget as a plan; 9. 
The Budget as a Control.
fOREMANSHIP AND SUPERVISORY 
PRACTICES —  A full-time day course in Com­
munications and Human Relations that is invalu­
able in improving Ihc effectiveness of your super­
visory stall. Monday to Friday, April 28 to May 
2nd. Instructor Mr. Roy Evans of Vancouver. 
Held in the Capri Motor Hotel. Fee $40.00.
WORK STUDY AND PRODUCTION—The course 
is an Introduction to: 1. Method Study; 2. Work 
Measurement; 3. Administration of a Work Study 
Program; 4. Human Relation?; 5. Application and 
Review. 7 sessions. Monday evening commenc­
ing January 13th. Fee $12.00. Instructors Mr. 




Night School Instructors are still 
required in several fields.
If you are interested in teaching adults in 
any subject, please contact 
the Adult Education Office;
PARENT EDUCATION
A series designed to help parents understand 
their children and develop their interests as fully as 
possible. Fee $12.00 for the whole series, or $ 1.00 
per night for individual sessions. Held on Monday ■ 
evenings at 7:30.
October 7—Children’s Music
— Mr. Gar McKinley (4 sessions) 
November 4 —Childhood Diseases
—Public Health Nurse (1 session) 
November 18—Children’s Speech and Language 
—-Miss Dorothy Deakin (3 sessions) 
January 6—Creative Dancing for Children
— Mrs. Anne Briggs (1 session) '* 
January l3 —Perceptual Difficulties. .
— Mr. Herb La Bounty (4 sessions) 
February IO7—Children’s Art
—  Mr. Ben Lee (2 sessions)
CHILDREN’S LITERATURE— 12 sessions. 1 ues- 
day evenings, starting on October 1st. Instructor 
Miss Mabel Fraser. Fee $10 i00 .
NEW HORIZONS IN EDUCATION— A. The Free 
School; B.The Student Oriented School; C. Com­
puter Teaching. A film discussion programme 
sponsored by the Kelowna District Branch of the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers’ Association on No­
vember 5th, 12th, and 19th. No fee, Silver col­
lection.
HOUSEWIVES’ COLLEGE —  A continuation of 
last year’s series co-sponsored by the Uiiivcr.siiy 
Women’s Qub, the Okanagan Mental Health 
Unit, the National Film Board, and the Adult 
Education Department of School District 23. 
Free babysitting service. Coffee provided. Fee 
only 25 fi per session.
Subject
Octoheir 30—“Sociable Six to Noisy Nine” (Film) 
November 6 — “Encouraging Independence and 
Responsibility in Children”
November 13 —  “Hostility and Aggression in 
Children”
November 20—“Sex Education for Parents’’
. (Film)
Novemlnsr 27—“Women’s Legal Right.s” 
December 4— “Modem; Marriage and Communi­
cation”
Sessions will operate on Wednesday mornings 
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in the First United, 
Church Hall on Bernard Avenue, except for the 
last sc.ssion which will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Kelowna Secondary School so that husbands might 
also attend.
MARRIAGE FOR MODERNS — Six sessions of 
Iccture-discussions c»>-sponsored by a nuinbcr o||. 
Kelowna churches, the Qkanagan Mental Health 
Unit, and the Adult Education Department. Hie 
sessions arc held on Monday evenings at 7:30 
p.m. in the Kelowna Secondary School, Of inter­
est to all married couples and in particular those 
recently married or engaged. Fee $5,00 per 
couple or $3.00 single.
January 27—“Marriage in the Twentieth Century” 
(with emphasis on communication).
February 3 and Ml—“The Physical and Emotional 
Aspects of Marriage”
February 17—“Money—Friend or Foe?”
February 24—"Faith in Marriage”
March 3— “Marriage—An Equal Partnership?”
NEW MATIIEMAITCS FOR PARENTS—Do jou
as a parent understand Ih© changing concepts 
and terminology of mathematics so that you arc 
in a position to assist your children better? The 
changes in this field arc quite extensive, Here is 
your opportunity to up-date yourself.
A. Elementary Grade 3 level—3 sessions. I hurs-
days, starting on November 21st. Fee $2,,*iO,
B. Secondary (ilrade 8 level— 6̂ sessions. I liurs-
duys, starting on November 21st. Fee $5,09.
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ART-—BEGINNERS—-DAV-—Held in the Arena 
Ogopogo Room from 1:00 p.m: to 3:00 p.m. 20 
se.sslons on Wednesdays starting on October 23rd. 
Fee $16.00. Instructor Mrs, Marion Grigsby.
ART—INTERMEDIATE—DAY ^  Held in the 
Arena Ogopogo Room from 9:45 a.m, to 11:45 
: a.m. 20 sessions on Thursdfys starting on October
24th. Fee $16.00. Instructor Mrs. Marion 
Grigsby.
AR r—BEGINNERS--EVENING — Held in the
Kelowna Secondary School from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. 20 sessions on Tuesdays starting on 
October 22nd. Fee $16.00. Instructor Mrs, 
iMarion Grigsby. ,
ART—INTERMEDIATE—EVENING — Heid in 
the Kelowna Secondary School from 7:30 p.iii. 
to 9:30 p.in: Instructor Mr. Neil: Gassidy. 20 
sessions on Mondays starting on October 21st. 
F e e  $16.00. Mr. Casridy is a newcomer to the 
, district and holds a Master’s degree in Fine Arts.
ART — FIGURE DRAWING, CLAY MODEL­
LING, PAPlERMACHE, PLASTER CASTING
—20 sessions bn Thursdays starting on October 
17th; Fee $16.00, Instructor Mrs. Gwen Lampnt.
.ART—FOR MEN ONLY —  Basic drawing and 
• painting; for businessmeri. Held in the Kelowna 
Secondary School on Wednesday eyenings start- 
; irig on October 9th. Fee $ 16.00. Instructor Mr, 
Neil R. Cassidy. 20, sessions. An extra 25© per \ 
night is charged when a model is tised. .
ART-'—f^CTDOOR — 10 sessions starting April 
15th. A. Tuesday afternoon 1:00 - 3:00 p.m, 
B, Tuesday evening 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Instiuctor 
Mrs. Marion Grigsby. Fee $8.00.
BAI.I.ROOM DANCING — 20 sessions. Learn the 
si.x basic steps: waltz, quick S t e p ,  rhumba, samba 
and tango. A course to really enjoy. Fee $12.00 
per person, $22.00 per couple. Tuesdays start­
ing October 15th. Instructors Mr. Dave Aspinall 
and Mrs. Dorothy Richardson. Beginners 7:00 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Intermediate 8:30 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. :
CER.AMICS —  Seven potter’s wheels and a new 
kiln are available. Stoneware pottery, hand build­
ing, wheel throwing techniques, simple glaze and 
slip rricipes, A selection of each student’s produc- , 
tion will be fired at no extra charge. Instructor 
Mrs. Frances Hatfield. 15 sessions. Fee $20.00.
Afternoon Course— 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. on Wed­
nesdays, starting Oclolver 9th.
Evening Courses — 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Beginners 
Wednesdays, starling October 9th.
Intermediate Tuesdays, starting October 8th.
Summer Term Coursc.s—
A .  Afternoon-Wcdnc.sdays. starting April 16.
B. Evening—Wednesdays, starting April 16th.
DESIGN IN EVERYDAY LIVING — 5 sessions. 
Instructors Mr. R. Dow Reid, Mr, Jack Hambie- 
toiv, Mr. Gordon Hartley and Mr. Uldis Arajs. 
Fee $4.00. Mondays, starts Nov. 18. A series of 
discussions about the why's and wherefore's of 
good airtd bad design.
N E W  C O U R S E S
If the subjects you are interested  
in are not listed in this prospectus, 
kindly let us have your su gges­
tions, and w e  w ill try to arrange 
a course for you.
Telephone 7 6 2 -4 8 9 1
>Xc will be picaiicd to arrange eourscti in 
co-opcratlon with any organi/.ation and have 
excellent facilities available that may be of 
I assistance to you,
d is c u s s io n  GROUPS-—Three programmes ard 
offered by U.B.C; Adventures of the Mind, Ex­
ploring the Ways of Mankind, and Astroniomyr- 
New Frontiers. If you are interested in any <rf 
these, please Contact us arid we will attempt to 
form groups.
DRAMA FILM  DISCUSSION WORKSHOP —  2
Tuesday evenings, October 15th and 22nd. Mod­
erator Mrs. Mary Irwin. Fee $2.50. Six films 
will be shown on the two evenings followed by
discussion. The films are:
1. Character Make-up; 2. Four Ways to Drama;
3. One Way to Build a Flat; 4. Stratford’s Hamlet;
5. Prelude to Performance; 6. Guthrie on Jwelth
/.v 'N ight.^ '■ ?
GROUP PIANO LESSONS — 20 sessions bn Mon­
days starting bn October 14th. Fee $16.00. In­
structor Mr. Chas. Law. Group instruction using 
facsimile keyboards. The first five nights will be 
devoted to basic music theory —  how to read 
music, etc. Ahyone, already familiar with this 
may join for the last 15 sessions at a fee o t 
$ 1 2 . 0 0 . '/V .
GUITAR FOR BEGINNERS — Strum along with 
Ray! You can buy a guitar for as little as $18.00. 
Here’s the chance you always wanted. Leam to 
play instead Of just listening. Become the life and 
soul of the party! 20 sessions. Wednesdays start­
ing October 16th. Instructor Mr. Ray Friesen.
MUSIC HARMONY—  30 1-hour sessions. Tues­
days starting Septeiriber 17th. Iristructor Mr. 
Floyd Sayler, R.T.C.M. This course will develop 
some fundaraerital skills in the harmonization erf 
melodies into 2, 3j and 4 part harmony. Ear 
training Will be an essential part of each class. 
Harmonic analysis and chord progressions will 
also be studied in connection with riiusical writ- 
ing. This course will be very useful to teachers, 
choir directors, and instrumentalists to increase 
their musical awareness, and give them profi­
ciency in music arranging and part writing for 
vocal groups. A prerequisite for this course is the 
completion of the Music Theory Course and at 
least a year of study in piano or organ. Fee 
$24.00. Textbook “The Basis of Harmony,” 
F. J. Horwood.
MUSIC T h e o r y — 30 l-hour sessions. Thursdays 
starting September 19th. Instructor Mr. Floyd 
Sayler, R.T.C.M. This course will cover the basic 
elements of music, including a stiidy Of chords, 
scales, intervals, key signaturc.s, time signatures 
and transposition. Students who desire will be 
able to write the Theory examination of the Royal 
Conservatory of Toronto upon completion of this 
course. Students for this course should have some 
previous knowledge of music, such as the playing 
of an instrumept or vocal training. Fee $24.00. 
Textbook “Basis of Music,” Frederick J. Hor­
wood.
OCEOLA ARTS COUNCIL SHOWCASE AND 
WORKSHOP — Exhibition and demonstration 
in the fields of Art, Ceramics, Dancing, Drama, 
Choir, Leatherwork, Guitar, etc. Held in the 
George Elliot Secondary School at Winfield on 
Saturday, September 7th, from 7:30 p.m. Admis- 
.sioa free.
SQUARE DANf’ING:
Second Year Refresher —7 Square Dancing is fun! 
Come out and enjoy yourself. Mondays, starling 
October 21st. Caller Mr. Ray Fredrickson. Held 
in the Dorothea Walker School, Parct Road, 
Okanagan Mission. First turn left south of Fair- 
vicw Golf Cour.sc. Fee $20.00 per couple, $10.00 
per person. 15 sessions.
Beginners— I^earn the Dances Before Joining n Club 
Gnnip. Tuesdays, starling October 22nd. Caller 
Mr. George Fyall. Held in the Dorothea Walker 
ScluHvI, Okanagan Mission. Fee $20.00 per 
couple, $ 10.00 per person. 15 .sessions.
Intermediate—(Wagon Wheelers) — held in Central 
Elementary School I'hursday evenings, starting 
Oeiolver 17th.
intermediate — (Oyama Twlrlers) — held in Win­
field Elementary School rucsduy evenings, start­
ing October 15th.
FurAer Courses wlB b e  arranged in obfly in j| 
districts according to  demand. I f  y o n  b n y e  tm if 
suggestions please let us Imye t h a n .
R U T I ^ N D
H e ld  in the R u t l a n d  S ^cbn d ary  School 
at 7:30 p.m.
Barbecue Cooking -— 1 session wi Tuesday, 
June 3rd, Instructor Mr. Don Luciw. Fee 
$ 1 .00 .
Bishop Dressmafc^—First Year-r-20 s^ iq o i. 
Mondays starting September 30th. Instruc­
tor Mrs. Belva Rimbey. Fee $16.00.
Orchard Accounting — 15 sessions. Thundayn 
starting Novcml^r 7th. Fee $ 12.00. fiutriw- 
tor Mrs. Ernestine Dooley.
Oriental Cuisine. —  1 session oh Monday^ 
March 17th. Instructor Mr. Rudolph Kraft.
/•/Fee. $1.00.:' ' 'v;;.; -
"Fyping— r Beginners —r- 20 sessions, 'nnifs- 
days starting October 17th. Fee $16.00. 
Instructor Mrs. Charlotte Smith.
W E S T B A N K
Held in the George Pringle Secondary 
School at 7:30 p.m.
Barbecne Copldhg —  1 session on Tuesday,
June 24th, Instructor Mr. Don Luriw. Fee 
;V$1.00..
Bishop Dressmaking—First Year—20 sessions.
Fridays starting October 4th. Fee $16.00. 
Instructor Mtis. Belva Rimbey.
Oriental Cuisine —  1 session on Monday, 
March 24th. Instructor Mr. Rudolph Kraft. 
Fee $1.00.
Typing—Beginners — 20 sessions. Mondays 
starling October 28th. Fee $16.00. Instruc­
tor Mrs. Charlotte Smith.
W l N F I E L D - O y A M A
Held in the George Elliot Secondary School 
at 7:30 p.m. . . \
Barbecue Cooking —  1 Session 
June lOlh, Instructor Mr 
$1 .00 .
i  «  Tuesday, 
Don |;uciw. Fee
Oceola Art.s Council Sbowca.se and Workshop
—September 6 - 8i,h. Sec the Cultural Sec­
tion for details. 7
Oriental Cuisine 1 session on M 
March 31st. Instructor Mr. Rudolph 
Fee $1.00.
Square Dancing — Oyama Twirlcri — Held 
in Winfield Elementary School. 20 sessions. 
Tucsday.s, starting October 15th. Club foe.
Upholstery and Fnrnlturc Refhtisblng — 12
.sessions on Tuesdays starting on Januaiy 
7th. Instructor Mr. John Petrinchuk. Fan 
$10 .00 .
■ ' ' ' '  ' ' '  ’ . ' ' ' . ' •  . . '  !• '  '  • • ' . y  -- -. . N S . ■
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, , V :/? S * s t\Y e a r ,
M rs .; B elva B im lx ^  
S ta r ts  Oct. 1st 
F e e  n«.00 
20 se ssk o s
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
m o r n in g  (9:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.)
K slk^  Dressmaking 
TWrd Year
MrsV B elva B im bey 
S ta rts  Oct. 2nd 
F e e  316.00 
20 sessions.
Aft— IntMhiediatc
M rs. M arion Grigsby 
, S ta rts  Oct. 24th 
F e e  316.00 
20 sessum s
FRTOAY
■ . ■ 0- , ;■.'■■■ 
faftem Making & Sew i^
M rs. Stella G unther 
S tarts  Oct. 25th 
F ee  316.00 
20 sessions.
AFTERNOON (1:00 p jn . to 3d)0 p.m.)
Kshtq^ Dcesanddng 
Sec(» 4  Year
M rs. B d v a  B im bey 
Starts Sept. 30th 




: M rs. S tella  G unther 




M rs. F ran ces  H atfield
S ta rts  Oct. 9th 
F e e  325.00
Held in  Hpom  234 of th e  
Kelowna Secondary School 
15 setoions. ,
Millinery
M rs. Y vonne McQuillan 
S ta rts  Oct; 3rd 




M rs. Stella G tm ther 
S ta rts  Oct. 25th 
20 sessions 
No F e e
^ A r t  .-—V'Beg îmers'
;--'''VM rs.'.M arion'.Grigsby'.
S ta rts  Oct. 23rd 
, F e e  $16.00
20 ./sessions’ ; ' . ■;'/
DAY COURSES ARE HELD IN THE OGOPOGO R O ^  ()F THE ARENA UNLESS OTHERWISÊ ^̂ ^U^̂  ̂





M rs. Silvia M cFadyeh
S tarts  Sept. 14th
13 sessions
H eld in  :Rpom 121 




F e e  325.00
M rs. Silvia M cFadyen
S tarts  Sept. 14th
13 sessions S
H eld in Room 121 . 
of the
Kelowna Secondary School
A series of film and film discussion programmes 
co-sponsored by the National Film Board and oAer 
organizations. ' Films, speakers, panels, questions 
from Ae audience, and general di^ussion. No fees 
—silver collection. Start at 8:00 p.m. in Ae Kel­
owna Secondary School. Why not come along and 
take an active part in the discussions? Associated 
Heading lists provided by Ae Okanagan Regional 
Library.
A; CHALLENGE FOR CHANGE —  Behind Ae 
skyscrapers of our cities, beyond Ae highways 
whidi streak across our rural areas, lies poverty. 
Obscured by the outward signs of affluence, some 
five million Canadians live in deplorable condi­
tions. Their lives are impoverished: Aey are m 
poor heal A: they are limited by their education; 
they are try mg to sustain Aemselves on inade­
quate mcomcs. They lack dignity. They lack 
hope. For most of Aem —  and the number is 
growmg —  ̂ poverty is all Aat one generation 
leaves to the next.
A  collaboration wiA oAer agencies and de­
partments of the Government of Canada, the 
National Film Board has embarked on a pro­
gramme of films designed to serve as a basis for 
discussion of our society’s most serious problem. 
Tueday evenings.
October 22—Films—“The Things I  Cannot Change” 
“Pow Wow at Duck Lake.”
October 29—Films—“Adian Dialogue” 
“Encounter wlA Saul Salinksy”
STUDY ROOM  
FOR ADULTS
Kids crawling all over you at home? You 
can’t settle down and study? We have a room 
set aside in the Kelowna Secondary School 
where you can study A  quiet surroundings.
THERE IS NO CHARGE 
FOR THIS SERVICE.
Room 1 1 5 . A duhs Only.
B. NEW HORIZONS IN EDUCATION —  A con­
tinuation of the popular “Child of the Future” 
series sponsored last wmter and agam Ais year 
by the Kelowna Branch of the Okanagan Valley 
District Teachers’ Association and the Nationsd 
Film iBoard. New Horizons in Education will 
delve further into the alternate approaches to 
education being suggested today. Through the 
use of speakers, panels and film, these programs 
will attempt to present to the public an analysis 
of some of these different learning methods. 
Tuesday evenings.
November 5—The, Free School—a discussion of 
the new introductive private schbols, and schools 
operated by the Company of Young Canadians. 
We hope that a director from one of the free 
schools in Vancouver will be the main speaker.
November 12^T he Student Oriented School— an 
analysis of recent attempts to allow the students 
a greater degree of freedom and responsibility m 
Ae operation of their schools. A panel of teachers 
and students involved in such attempts, as well 
as film, will assist in Ac presentation of this 
topic.
November 19 — Are Teachers Necessaryl — Will 
machines replace teachers in Ac education of 
our you A? Hpw effectively can machines educate 
our youth? A representative from a computer 
firm will be included on Ae panel. Films will be 
used to aid discussion.
C. FRENCH CANADA TODAY —  A two-part 
series designed to present a colorful and pene­
trating look at modem Quebec. Moderator Mr. 
Art Dawe. Wednesday evenings.
A  addition to the exciting changes taking place 
in La Belle Province Arough the quiet revolu­
tion, there is still the classical rural charm ol 
New France. Well informed speakers and National 
Film Board filim will assist in this entertaining 
portrait of French Canada.
November 27 — THE COUNTRY — a colorful 
tour of some of the most beautiful and exciting 
parts Of Quebec. Films: “Ville Marie”; “Down 
Through the Years”; “Charlevoix”.
Other films to be announced.
December 4—THE FEOPLE—a look at “Ics habi­
tants" and their way of life. Films: “Visit to a 
Foreign Country”; “Buy Low—Sell High” 
(clips); “Vaillancourt” (clips); “The Merry World 
of Leopold Z” (clips).
Other films to be announoed.
D. HISTORY OF ART—Another popular art 
film discussion sponsored by Ae Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society. Details of films and speakers 
will be announced later. Three Thursday even- 
ings, January 23, 30, plus February 6.
E. AUTOMOBILE RACING, SPORTS CAR 
RALLIES, DEFENSIVE DRIVING — Spon­
sored by Ae Okanagan Auto Sports Club. Enjoy 
these films and discussion and then consider 
joining a progressive Auto Sports Qub. Three 
Tuesday evenings. Films—
February 18— “The Heroic Days of Auto Racing” 
(1902-1914); “The Golden Age of Auto Racing” 
(1920-1929); “Coupe des Alpcs” (The world 
famous Alpine Rally).
February 25—“The Titans of AutO Racing”
A (1930-1934); B (1935-1939); “Shell Cm 
Rally”; “The Wildest Ride”.
March 4— “Auto Racing Reborn” (1940-1948); 
“The Champions" (1949-1951); “Every Second 
Car”.
No Feet for Film Disoissioii Programmes — 
Sliver Collection Only
FOR INFORMATION 
on A e  
NIGHT SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Contact 
ADULT EDUCATION OFFICE
575 Harvey Ave., Kelowna 
Tdcphon© 762-4891
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Kelowna Sr. High Auditorium -  Harvey A ve.
MONDAY —  8 - 10 p.m. •— Women’s Keep Fit 
TUESDAY — 6 - 8 p.m. —  Boys 13 and Under Basketball 
8 -  10 p.m. —  Soccer Training.
WEDNESDAY -— 6 - 8 p.m.—  Girls 13 and U nda Basketball 
8 r  10  p .m .—  Women’s Keep Fit. :
THURSDAY —  8 -  10  p m. Men’s BasketbaU
Bankhead Elemental^ -  W ilson Ave.
MONDAY —T 6 - 8 p;m. —  Girk 13 and Under Basketball and 
Volleyball Training 
TUESDAY —  Boring Boys 13 and Oyer — 6 - I  p .* .
8 - 10 p .m .—  Mixed Volleyball 
WEDNESDAY —  6 - 8 p.m. —  Minor Soccer.
THURSDAY —- 6 “ 8 p.m. —  Minor Soccer.
8 - 10 p.m. r—: Mixed Volleyball
M atheson Elementary — Glenmore South
TUESDAY — 7 - 10 p.na. —  Women’s Basketball 
THURSDAY —  7 -  10 p.m. — Men’s Basketball.
EAST GYM -  Richter St.
MONDAY — 6 - 8  p.m. — Advanced Gymnastics 
8 - 10 p.m. — Wrestling and Weightlifting.
'I'Ui'^DAY — 6 8 p.m. — Track and Field Conditioning
8 - 10 p.m. — Weightlifting 
WEDNESDAY —  6 - 8 p.m. —  Advanced Gymna.stic8 
8 - 10 p .m .— Wrestling and Weightlifting 
THURSDAY — 6 - 8  p.m. Comi'ictitivc Swimming and Track & Field 
Conditioning Programme 
8 - H) p.m. — Weight Training 
S.VTURDAY — 9 a.m. - I p.m. — Girls’ C.yin Classes 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. — Boys’ Gym Classes
BADMINTON HALL -  Cawston & Richter
EVERY EVENING BADMINTON 
MONDAY - SUNDAY — 7 - 12 p.m.
Kelowna Secondary ~  W est Gym -  Harvey Ave.
MONDAY — 8 - 10 p .m . —  M e n ’s Keep b i t  
I'UESDAY — 7 - 10 p.m. —  M e n ’s Basketball  
WEDNESDAY —  Ski C o n d i t io n in g  —  8 - 10 p .m .
'I’liURSDAY — 7 - 1 0  p .m . —  M e n ’s Keep I 'it
WINTER SCHEDULE 
S ta r tin g  O c to b e r  7 / 1 9 6 8
KelOTma Minor Hockey
All ages from 7  l o  17
Kelowma Figure Sk^^
Pubkc Skating Sessions
A :00 a,m. - t l :30 t j
 1:00 p .* . -  3:00 p.i
......__ .....V 3:00 p.m. -  4:30 p.i
Sunnyval© ,
Mbtlwis aadvTiny Tote 
Public S9rating (inc. ediot^)
FRIDAY
Public Skating (ind. w^ools) 3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p .* .
Public Skating :__
Public Skating  ......
SATURDAY
 ____   1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
 .........   8:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
SUNDAY







SCOUTS AND CUBS ACTIVITIES
M onday through Thursday -  6 -1 0  p.m. every night
SENIOR CITIZENS
Carpet Bowling and Shuffleboard
Monday through Thuiwday — 2 - 4 p.m. —  Centennial Hall
NOTICE TO ALL COMMUNITY SERVICE GROUPS 
AND NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
The Commission haa access lo varUms rooms that might 
be ol value to any group wishing to have a meeting. You arc 
asked to reserve all facilities through Ihe Commission Office, 
phone 762-31.1.3.
For fulllier infonnation concerning Parks and Recreation activities please phone 762-3133
■* .* r t i . / ^ ,w  !/.> i«t * M i t j
■ 7  •;
IS • • •
Never before has a 
earning good money as it is right now.
so essential in
And yet, many people still think a good education is a luxury they can afford 
to do w ithout. The fac t i s . . .  to get a good job today, you need a good education.
A good education qualifies you for a b e t te r  job to s ta r t  w ith . A b e t te r  salary  
too. And a fu ture  th a t  keeps paying-off year a f te r  year.
So, get a good education. You can 't  ge t ahead w ithout one. If you 're  in school 
n o w . . .  s tay  there! Learn all you can for as long as you can. If you 're  out of school, 
find out how to get valuable training outside the classroom.
(See today 's  adult education curriculum in the Kelowna Daily Courier and sub­
mit your registration form now.)
Why pay rent or lifetime Mortgage?
, Whan you can own a Mobile Home In 6 Yearal t
UNITED TRAILER C O . m
iJlid 763-3925 Hwy. 97 (N.) Past Valley Fruit Stand
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
1633 EUis S t  , Dial 762-2129
MARSHALL WELLS
Comtr Bcnw d ft Pandosy
"ff-y
762-2025
LONG SU PE R  DRUGS
City Centre •*— Shops Capri
SIEG M OTORS
We Take Anything in. Trade
Hwy. 97 N. 762-5203
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
1625 EIHs S t  762-4304
K elo w n a  & District Credit Union
1475 Ellis St. 762-4315
SUPER-VALU
DOG 'N  SUDS
Dog Gone Good Food 
Hwy. 97 N. 763-4170
O K ANAG AN ZOO
Hwy. 97 N. — R.R. 2 765-5030
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
Room and Board for Convalescent and E lderly People, 
Nurse in attendance.
924 Bemiard Ave. Dial 762-4124
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
1135 Ellis St. Dial 762-2702
CITY o f  KELOWNA
Be Sure to Visit the New
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
On Glenmore St.
RICHARD PRIEST -  RADIO & TV
•  GOV'T CERTIFIED •  l.S YKMiS KXPKItlENCE 
•  ALL WOHK taJAKAN'J'EED
1890 Bernard Ave. Dial 3-38)8
THE ROYAL TRUST C O M PA N Y
248 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-5200
th e i
to  get get a V A N -KAM  FREIGHTWA Y S
The Line that Service Hiiilt 
763-.1I04
■ '7 .
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Run Yoor Ad On The Economical 6-Day Plan
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GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1 1 . Business Personal 1 2 . Personals
b u il d in g  s u p p l i e s
LUMBER
MOVING AND STORAGE
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA Of VERNON
'AREAV'-'-
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-Sill 
Besidehce 542-2452 o r ' 766"2336
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD. 
SPECIAL; — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last at no 
charge. \ . 7 7 . ■ : * .
Jenkins C artgage Ltd.
:' Agents for 
North American V an Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction” 





Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t .— W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies ' ,
1619 PANDOSY . 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




School o f  D ancing
Baton Twirling,
Tap and Highland 
REGISTER NOW
T elep h on e 7 6 4 - 4 7 9 5
REST. HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 7 
Convalescent and. Elderly 





m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
4 . Engagements
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
VOLK-LEE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Volk of Winfield wish 
to  announce the engagem ent of 
their eldest daughter Darlene 
M ary K athrine to Mr. Richard 
Wayne Lee, youngest son of 
M rs. Ivy Lee of Rutland. The 
wedding will take place October 
12 a t 5 p.m . in St. P au l’s United 




(formerly E. A. Campbell & Go.)
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phone 762-2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna
WATER WHERE AND 
WHEN YOU WANT IT?
Specializing in driving 2 inch 
gravel points, a much better 
deal than sm all points. You do 
obtain considerable more 
w ater than sm all points, mod­
ern m achinery plus 40 years of 
success in solving the water 
problems for the public. W ater 
well rnakers since 1872. Wells 
witched,
TELEPHONE 763-2266 or 
; 762-8400 




h a v e  y o u r  PICTURES 
: ■ EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice.'
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
' T, t h ,  S tf
d i d  YOU KNOW . . . T hat in the area served by the 
Central Okanagan Community Chest there are these com­
m unity resources?
•  1 Licensed group day  care  centre for eight children.
•  5 Licensed fam ily day care  centres with a total daily 
enrollm ent of seventeen children.
•  5 Clothing depots offering aid to families in need.
•  13 Licensed boardinig hom es w ith a total resident care' 
capacity  of two hundred and twenty guests.
•  13 L i c e n s e d  kindergartens with a to ta l potential daily 
enrolm ent of over four hundred and seventy children 
aged three to school age.
DID YOU KNOW . . . T hat in this area
•  M ore than twenty couples a  y ear s ta rt their fam ily by 
adopting a child—most df' whom la te r adopt two or 
m ore children? ' ' ,
• Over one hundred children of all ages are being cared ,* 
for by some eighty four foster parents?
•  YOU CAN OBTAIN an up to date list free of the day 
. care centres, kindergartens, clothing centres in this
. area  complete with addresses, phone numbers, days and 
hours of. operatiph and other helpful information. 7
•  YOU CAN ALSO OBTAIN, w ithout cost or obligation, 
helpful inform ative lite ra tu re  about the following;
(a) Information regarding procedures on starting: a  
day care centre or kindergarten,
(b) Adoptions: "How to Adopt a Child in B ritish 
Columbia” , “ Children Need Fam ilies” , "H istory 
and P ractice  of Adoption in British Columbia” .
(c) Foster Parenthood—W hat is involved? Its m any 
rew ards and satisfactions.
•  Inform ation of these and m any other services available 
in the health, welfare, recreation  and educational fields 
available upon request. Phone:
The Community Information Service 
and Volunteer B ureau 9:30-11:30 a.m , .
7 a t  762-3608 or w rite P.O, Box 307,
■ '. Kelowma, B.C,
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. Available Sept. 3. No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel. Winfield.
,"tf
16. Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale
CLEAN FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite, ava ilab le . S ep t.. 1, 
for quiet working people, or 
m ale students, non-drinkers 
please. Apply 681 Patterson 
Ave. ■' , 27
TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ents, available September 1. 
P re fe r ' elderly couple,_$75 per 
month, y ik s .Apartments?' Wood 
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone 
766-2378. 20, 23, 27
VALLEY VIEW m a n o r  —* 2 
b e d r o o m  unfurnished suite 
available September 19. Hol­
brook Road, Rutland. Telephone 
762-7705. tf
ESTATE SALE
A chance for the m an who w ants to use a little "Eltiow- 
G rease” and transform  a newly listed house into a very 
liveable home for own use, ren ta l or resale . Large lot 
w ith some fru it trees. House has 3 bedrooms, concrete 
foundation, large living and dining room. Full price only 
$8,900.00. Move fast on this one. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P . M o u b ra y    3-3028 F. Manson ----- — 2-3811
J . Klassen  .......... 2-3015 C. Shirreff .............. 2-490?
L. Liston ......... .. 5-6718
FOR R E N T 7— 1 BEDROOM 
suite, furnished for September 
and October, Non smokers and 
drinkers. No children of pets. 
Telephone 762-6950. 27
NEW TH REE B E D R O O M  
four-plex suite, two bathrooms. 
Available Septem ber 3, 345 Hol­
brook Road, Rutland. S125 
monthly, includes water. Tele­
phone 7(55-5360. 29
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box’ 587, Kelowna; 
B.C. or telephone .762-3640 Or 
762-0893. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286. .
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
STUDENT REQUIRES RIDE 
from  Hobson Road, to Vocational 
School. Telephone 764-4883. 29
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, . weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
5 . In AAemoriam
STREMEL — In loving memory 
of our Dad, Father-in-law  and 
Grandpa, who passed away 
Septem ber 1, 1959-.
Calm and peaceful he is 
sleeping.
Sweetest rest that follows pain. 
We who loved him sadly miss 
him , . -
But tru s t in God to m eet again. 
—E ver rem em bered by your 
son John, daughter-in-law  Anne, 
grandchildren, Lois, John, K ar­
en and Michael. 27
BAZETT & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Suite 205 1460 Pandosy St.
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads.
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
E xpert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES. 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124. •
.tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
6 . Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
thanks to our many friends, 
neighbors and relatives for the 
flowers and sympathy shown to 
us in the recent loss of a dear 
husband and father. Special 
thanks to the Rev. J . Wollen- 
berg and the Rev. E. Babbel, 
doctors and staff of the Kel­
owna General Hospital and 
D ay's Funeral Home.
—Mrs. D reger and Fam ily 27
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER S I . PH 762-3631
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
gratitude to the many people 
and the organizations who as­
sisted us in various ways after 
the recent fire which destroyed 
our home and jKissessions.
-rM r. and Mrs. Rashke and 
; fahiily, June, Spring.* Valley.
8 . Coming Events
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant ,
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 762-3590






GENTLEMAN 50’s, LIKE TO 
rrieet congenial widow, divorcee, 
40’s, early  50’s. Outings, com­
panionship. Reply Box B-373, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept. 1, in Im perial A part­
m ents. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
13 . Lost and
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet sell tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
j in n e r s  
A dvan ced  Baton  
L esson s
Contact
7 6 2 - 6 2 2 9
29
IF  YOU ARE CONSIDERING 
a hew sewing m achine, see the 
Necchi 544, dem onstrated in 
your hom e with no obligation. 
Telephone 765-6985 evenings.
LOST OR STRAYED FROM 
south end' of P a re t Road, Okan­
agan Mission, one honey and 
white colored sm all pom-type 
female, dog. Answers to "M in­
n ie” or "M inna” . She is a  ch it 
d ren ’s dog a n d , the fam ily is 
m ost anxious for her re turn . If 
she had been picked up there 
will be no questions asked. T d e  
phone 762-0356. 28
1 4 . Announcement
The G arden G ate
CITY o f  KELOWNA
FURNISHED SMALL SUITE 
now available, downtown. Utili 
ties paid. $85 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-6905. ■ 31
CITY DUPLEX
Located just across the 
street from public beach 
access. E ach  side has 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large living room, modern 
kitchen and dining area 
and large utility area. 
Carport a n d  garage. 
Leased with annual reve­
nue of $3,300. Asking $30,- 
• 000 with good term s avail­
able. MLS.
VIEW ORCHARD
17.2 acres of young 
orchard. Ideal for family 
dperation. Modern 3 bed­
room fam ily home with 
view of valley and Wood 
Lake. N ecessary ' equip­
m ent and sprinkler sys­
tem . Room for further 
planting. Term s available. 
$43,750. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L IO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' /  PHONE 762-3146,
A. W arren 762*4838, E. Lund 761-4577, W. M o o r e  762-0956
17 . Rooms for Rent
NICE SIZED, WELL FUR- 
nished basem ent housekeeping 
room, for young decent man, 
separate' entrance, non drinker. 
Telephone 76.3-2136. tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT- 
chen facilities and bathroom. 
Close to downtown, suitable 
working lady. Telephone 762 
8124. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
THE MERIDIAN L A N E S  
bowling season is upon us, 
Don’t bo disnpiMiintcd. Register 
by August 30 for your regular 
league Ixiwling .sixit. Contact 
your cn|itain, league exoeulives, 
or Meridian I,ones, Shops Capri, 
762-5211, 1:30 p.m .-4:30 p.m. or 
7:30 p.m .-11:00 p.m. daily. New­
com ers welcome. Drop in and 
•ay  "heiio". We wiil place as 
miiny a.s we can /T iu ' si>ots are 
limited, Don't lie loft out. Sign 




2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner PandoSy and West
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS,
Flowers with a touch of niagic 
welcomes you a t 1579 Pandosy 
St.
T elep h on e 7 6 3 - 3 6 2 7
F R E E  DELIVERY
M. W. F, tf
Effective Tuesday, September 3rd, 1968 the 
Kelowna City Hall will revert to the normal 9:00 a.m. 





AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 — Nicely 
furnished room for working girl, 
also a  housekeeping room for 
re tired  gentlem an. Telephone 
763-4088 after 5 p.m. 27
SLEEPING ROOMS, REASON- 
able, kitchen privileges . or 
board optional, family group or 
students welcome. Telephone 
762-6157. 27
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for ren t with cooking facilities, 
911 B ernard  ' Ave. Telephone, 
762-2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
for two students or young buri- 
hessmeh. Southgate area. Tele­
phone 762-8868. tf
15 . Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house in city, near Bernard and 
Glenmore. Gas furnace and 
range, 110. volt only. No base: 
m e n t .  Available early Septem ­
ber. No sm all children or pets. 
Rent $150. Phone after 6 p.m., 
762-3362, tf
LANDSCAPING 






Phones 765-6465— • 765-5736 
T, 'I’ll, S tf
DELUXE TWO B E D R O O M  
basem ent home near Sliops 
Capri available October 1. $M0 
per month including appliances. 
G. Gibbs a t M ontreal Trust, 262 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
5038. 28
15 . Houses for Rent
ROOM, KITCHENETTE, R EF- 
rigera tb r, one block from Safe­
way and school. 1661 Richter 
S treet; ■ ' . 28
FOURPLEX FOR RENT IN 
Rutland, 2 bedrooms and den 
upstairs, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, $110 monthly. No 
pets. Telephone 765-6925. 27
9 . Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Advenlures In Good 
Dining
Wo spcciniize in: Prlvnto






Carruthers & M eik le
Ltd..
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded In 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. D, M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .i., R.I.B.C,,
Notary Public,
762-2127.




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring jalesl 
Snmpie.s to Your Home, 
TELEPHONE 762-.5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T. 'n i, S, tf
T H R EE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed lakephore home at Green 
B a y ,S e p te m b e r  1 occupancy, 
ton m onth lease, $150 per month. 
G, Gibbs, a t M ontreal Tru.st, 262 
B ernard  Ave. Tclcphpno 762- 
5038. 28
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CON. 
tained mobile home. Apply A 
Wiig, Green Bay Resort,, West 
bank. Telephone 768-5543. M
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Westbank. Older • people pre­
ferred, For information telo- 
phoen 765-5516. , 28
WEST VANCOUVER COTTAGE 
for rent, September, $100. Near 
bus, beach, stores,, Suit one 
lady or two. Telephone 766-2063 
after 6 p.m. 27
TWO BbDROOM HOUSE WITH 
full Liasement fbr ren t to re ­
sponsible people who will keep 
the place neat. Older couple 
preferred . No cliildren, no pots. 
D rinkers and smokers doti't 
need to  apply. Telcphonci 763 
2702. 27
For ODD JOBS apound 
HOME or BUSINESS 
Call tho
"HANDY M AN"
7 6 2 -0 9 0 3
T, Th. S 38
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
11 . Business Personal
ENGINEERS
vSpecializing in 
valuation ol local property 




J. A. McPherson. R 1 (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-6628
M. W, F tf
Interior E ngineering  
S erv ices  Ltd.
G vll, liydraulic. Mining. Struc- 
ttir il, U i.d  Development and 
Subdlvl.iion Planning in nssoctii. 
Hon with — .
HIR11.R, SPARK A riRHUB 
Diminion and H C.
I.a nil Surveyor* 
l^egal Survey*- Right* of Way 
Kelowna Q C.
14.50 St Paul St 762-2614
M F S tt
U ph olstery
and TRIM SHOP 




m u s ic '  s c h o o l
2.'.38 PANDOSY ST,
Tcnc'hlng Plano -- Organ -  
Accordion — n u lta r  — Drums 
Open now for cniolnu'iit for 
lieginnera and advanced 
atiidents. Wc tench Toronto 
Coniervatory Popular and 
Old Tune M u'ic — individual 
lesnons — Instrum ent Rcntnia.
Teacher.* of Better MuMc.
P hone 7 6 2 - 4 6 5 3
We ii'i air Wind Instrument* -
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakosiiore homo, avaiiablo Doc. 
om ber Lst for .seven 'months 
Two bedrooms, largo living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. Cnrrnthor.s and , Meikle 
i.td. 762-2127. Th., F., S. tf
DRAPES
C A H l’i r i S
U pholstery





T. Til, S. tf
1,100 RQ. I'T, DUPLEX, FULL 
tinsement. Living room and 
m aster bodrfHun carpet.*, re 
nuiinder tile floor,*. Rent $140 
per month, $75 dnmne deiiostt 
Telephone 762-3205 after 6 p.m
28
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t on Cawston Ave. For in 
formation 1820 Etliol St. Tele
phono 702-4023.
AVAILABLE SE ITEM B ER  Ls 
three bedroom split level homo 
$14.5 per month, no children 
Tolepho'no 702-07’Ib. 27
NEW MOBILE HOME. NO r>ets 
no children. 809 Cadder Ave.
tf
FURNISHED 4 BEDROOM 
homo, available Septem ber 15 
Tclephonq 702-7401. ' 31
16. Apts, for Rent
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOMS 
available Sept. 1. L aytime 
w orkers only. 1287 Lawrence 
Ave. Telephone 763-4174. tf
DON'T BE FENCED IN. MOVE OUT TO THE SOUTH 
KELOWNA AREA. Only $17,500 for this completely re- 
modeUed 2 bedroom home situated on 1 a c r e  of land. 
Built-in stove and oven, large hot w ater tank  and re fn g : 
erator, All utilities available.. Excellent term s. For,. fuU , 
details contact Howard Beairsto a t  4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.
MOTEL PLUS! LIVING QUARTERS: Very convenient 
location near Shops Capri, consisting of 8 large units, 
plus fine 5 bedroom stucco family home. Lovely lot oyer 
1V4 acres bordering the creek. To get all tlie details, on 
this excellent buy call J im  Dalke a t 2-7506. MLS.
LOOKING FOR AN IDEALLY LOCATED RESORT AND 
MOTEL? Well, here is one th a t could also be expanded , 
to include a ten t and tra ile r area. N early 3 acres of weU 
treed property and a specious ,2 bedroom home for the 
owner and 15 modern well appointed cottages. If you are  
even rem otely interested in this type of business,, you 
should call C. H. Peters a t 5*0450 of 2-4919 to have a look 
a t  this property. MLS,
VIEW HOME, OKANAGAN CENTRE r -  Close to store , 
and Post Office this 3 bedroom home has a heatilator fire­
place and a  screened front porch and is across the road 
from  the lake. Asking $15,000! with term s. Im m ediate 
possession. F o r details caU Vern Slater, a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. 
MLS. ,
’TERRIFIC VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west 
side in W estban area. W ater and power to this property 
is easUy available from adjoining subdivision. To get 
exact location of this beautiful building lot call Dick 
Steele a t 2-4919, MLS.
PLEASANT ROOM, LIGHT 
hpusekeeping or board for lady. 
Telephone 702-4632. ' 30
SLEEPING ROOM AVAII,v- 
able for quiet gentleman only. 
Telephone J03-2020. , 27
^ K E L O W N A  REALTY ITD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ablo for boy or girl, vocational 
student, $70 per month, 407 
Rose Avenue or telephone ,762- 




ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 
m ale Vocational student or I 
working gentleman in clean] 
private  home. Available Sept. 
3. Telephone 702-0242, , , 281
k -
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
m ale students, respcctabio quiet 
home. Teleiilione 702-5014. 29 I
ROOM AND B O A R D  F O R ! 
working girl or student near i 
Shops Capri. Telephone 702-4765 
after 5 p.m. weekdays., ____ 29
home for student, central loca­
tion. Teieiihone 702-6353. 28]
VACANCY K EPr. 15 -  2 Im'I- 
room cottage, stove and refrig- 
e ia lo r, water supplied. No 
children, no iiets. Rent $90 per 
month. Armador Manor. Tele- 
phone 765-6355.  tf
K D ir ’ r 'f.NT 
lakeshore home
KELOWNA'S E X C L U S I V E 
highrise on Pandosy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe one and two bed­
room .suite* available Rcpti'in- 
Ikt 1. Completelv fire and sound 
proof, Wall to wall carpet, col- 
orerl appliancc.s, spacious .*un- 






and noW N PlPK S 
Installed IIP Repaired 
F ree Estlm ntcs,
PHONE 76.5-6;!92 
or 76.'i 6361 
   _  ,, _M, W, F 47
Th A N T T T Jissi ins"” t ; t v e n  i n
my liome In Holland, lica iai- 
al4<‘ rales, Teleiilna.e 765 til’13
29
c l )  N cTf E T iT'mtlVKWAYS.  ̂
patios. Mdi'wali(,s, prompt hcr-l 
vice, Telc|thonc (65-6621, tf
mXiTe” T(T/Ti nil: 1 ~  D11
ren.sonable iitue , fast service
2 BEDROOM 
on Pritchard  
Drive, Westbank, For full infor- 
inaliou call 76H-,783u aflep 5 
h,m. or the Royal T rust Comi>- 
any. 27
T tftnE ItN  I'lmNISHI'iD TWO 
l»edrnom iake,‘.l»ore house.*, $120.
|s>r month, utilities incliided, No 
pel.*. Telephone 768-5769, Botl- 
cherie Beach Resort, We,slliank
NEW TWO HEDItOoM FUR- 
niYhed home in I'eachl.md  ̂for 
,six mnnlhs, .Adidts onlv. Tele- 
pihorie morning,*. 767-2l7i'>,
" '  fiu/dcin 'un,
'rtiH K E  ItF .Ilttiaix i tM’SI’AIHS at winler ra
NEW, BRIGHT 1 BEDROOM 
ba.seincnt .suit* in Oltanagan 
Mission, near Dnroihi'a Walker 
KchonI, generous cupi>oard and 
fdorage Kpace, refrigerator and 
.stove included. Tclepiioiie 764- 
4109. _   ̂ tf
T W ()~ tF D H 6riM  SI'ITE  IN 
Riilland fourpkx, 12liO sfp ft. 
living an>a witli I'ij Imtlus, $1'35, 
water included, Available now, 
No, ob,lection to two older chil­
dren or one baby. Teleiiiione
'82-6718.  ̂ _ tf
CINE HEDiTo o M m o d e r n  iin- 
fn in i’hed liri'cment apartincnl 
in new Rullniul Itome, I'nvalc  
cnii'ance. N o irs in o la f [ircfcr- 
r»,'d. Tcli'pln ne 765-7otH) even­
ing’;, tf
( iN E T N iT Y 'n F D H o i'iy i, f’lll’ 
n'-adalile no'.v
ROOM AND BOARD , WITH 
priviite lialhroom. Avaiiablo 
now. THepiione 70_2-^092.____
BOARiTAND ROOM, o i l  room 
only, for riulet working gonllc- 
ma'n. Teh'phono 763-3705.___ 28
BOAHD AND ROOM ’ FOR 
gentleman or lady, near Shop* 
Capri. Telephone 762-(ll62i __28i
ito()M  " a n d  ' iioA it'o  i'’()R
m ale teacher*. 785 Lawrence 
Ave.   27 1
19 . Accom. Wanted
Tclej hone 762-3176 fi-tf
1 1 . Fersonals
duidcx, furnished, heat m.[>- 
plicd, GixkI location. Avnilnlde 
SeiileinlHT 9 Telephone 763-2nti3 
<’\'ening’, 35
SM.MJ. hVh ' s E
come and see 
Grove Motel,
4221,
F (d t~ i!F ;:T f  AT
WILLIAMS LAKE HIGH school | 
girl re(|ilire» rr>om and imnrd in 
Kelowna in exchange for light 
hrnisehold duties, iiniiy hitting, 
I'te,, plus I'artinl pay. ReiOy in 
writing to H. Gocriit’z, IfKlfi Wil- 
:;.,n Ave, ______________ J 7
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
iiY ()ri'()iii’;ii~rhi." t w o  o i l  I
three iieiirooiu modern house or 
duplex in Ki’lo'.sna to rellal/lc 
flm tlv  With two •riuill children 
liefeicnee',, 'I'l leplimn' 763-2849
I '\   ' 'd
; IM M lc .D lA 'I ’l’d . Y  N E F . D K D  ~  3
Ii-'ili ooio IIIlUf e in ' in' viciniiy t 
,, I fif Ki jowTia 'I ’conilaiy. with




: i i s
n I
D1D’> ’'M  \KING AND Al.Ti.R 
Riion: tcapM'.able prn es free Kin.ie! p:p 0 n m Fa ' ' L* * ■-c na
e»Um*t« T«leption« 76JMI347. « and frHn •  car pool, picas* teie- 
n- r  ■ . .  . s--.- - ■c*' e<«i
ANY MOTHI
t n c  NM-,hit,K'
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hou>.e, c|o';(* to eity, 2 
(tulilren, Teicphone 762-
2917,




Close to beach: 2 BR home with extra BR in bfisc- 
mcnt; 7 years old; LR with fireplace and w/w; large 
sundeck; wnsher-dr,vnr hook-up and rithor extras. 
Phone Art Day 2-5544 or cv. 4-4170. MLS,
HOME IN COUNTRY SETTING
4 BRs; oak floors; 4 pc. vanity bath; full hnsemeiit; 
assorted fruit tree,*. A home you slKiiild see. Ex- 
clu.slvc.
4  BRs and FAMILY ROOM
Brand now;  immedialc possession; ••ye appealing 
exterior; Bmartiy iiianned interior witli 4 HU* plus 
den and a family rmim; 2 full sets of plumbing and 
vanities; Run (•old kitchen caiiinets; w w in LH; 
brick fireplace; quality construction tiy Central Clly 
homes; located in Glenmore; fTHA loan $18,4(111; 
$9 200 down. It's a must to see toflay. Biione I'hnie 
Zeron 2-.5.’>44 nr ev. 2-.5232, Exclusive,
SMALL HOLDING
5 acre view orchard; sprinkler jilpes. Ideal for home- 
site development, I’lione Hlllon H u g h e ,B eaeh ian d  
767-2202 or fV. Rummerland 494-1863. MLS. $13,000.
SPACIOUS NEW HOME
2.270 sq, ft,; lot 102x127'; 3 large Bit:,;  ̂ double 
|ilunibing; rec room; ca rp o rt. Call Hugh la it, .)- 
5155 or ev, 2-fil(i9, Exclu.Dve,
Rutland Offnc 76.5 51.'i5 
George Trimlilo 2',(i687i Roll Wenmger 2-3919
WE TRADE HDMFS 
MORTfiAGE MONEY AVAILAIU E 
FOR RF.AI. E's'rA'I’E
Q  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
.VSl m iF L N A R n AVF-.
Art M arKenrie 2-66.56
v. I, I
. 2 ’’c.i 
. $i6ii N a • '■
763-t;uH' Rcuhoi.alae
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M 'R M M H :D  It A (' H E 1 ,0  H
' .,tc Willi pin..<;c < i,tran .c .; 
licwn'oxn *rei» p’'cf>*rrifv| Tele-■ 
itp.iiC 761-41.30 2H
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lOlx..' I, two Ifcuidom unfutiUhh-j 
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2 1 . Property for Sale
LAKEVIEW — ONLY 2 YEARS OLD ' )
Panoram ic view looking, north on Okanagan . Lake-rorie 
acre (two lots)—landscaped. Each floor. 1,500 square feet, 
3 bedrooms arid 2 bathroom s on rnain floor, 2 bedrooms 
and bathroom in basem ent plus rum pus room and kitchen 
as ;in-la.w suite. Patip and 2 balconies, separate garage 
and workshop building. Prices at $38,400.00 with NHA. 
m ortgage.at.6 V4%, Price reduced by $4,500.()0 if secondTot 
not required. MLS.
LOW COST RETIREM ENT l i v i n g :
Nearly ,new Nassau Ti'ailer, fully furnished, 2 bedrooms, 
fully, modern, occupying an excellent lot at Shasta Trailer 
Park; Full price $5,900.00, MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE  ̂ W
Kelowma’s Oldest, Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm ,
364 BERNARD AVE. , DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo M artin . . . .  764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Carl Brtese, . 763-2257 Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
A "ONE OF A KIND" - 
is  t h i s  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  
L a k e s h o r e  Hom e!!
114 Acre Lakeshore Property in Okanagan Mission 
THE HOUSE: contains approxim ately 3,000 sq. ft. with 
5 generous bedrooms, double plumbing, and a large 
family room. Kitchen, living room, dining room, and 
, two bedrooms all overlook the .lake!
THE SITE: 1,50 acres nicely landscaped with over 200* 
of beach;, fenced horse paddock, underground sprink­
lers, beach pptio witii good dock and boat hoist.
This property can not be duplicated today al the full 
price of $85,000,t)0 .with $35,000,00 to handle,
A LUPTON EXCLUSIVE
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS R e a l to r -  SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
E, Waldron ........ 762-4567 B, Jurom e
Dudley P ritchard  768-5550 Bill Fleck .
. . . .  765-5677 
. . .  763-2230
EXCELLENT LOCATION!!
On McKay Avenue, opimsite Southgate Siwppjng .Centre, 
Lovely 4 bedroom family home. Spacious living room 
with wall to wall carpel. Dining room w ith  built in 
buffet, Large kitchen feulures isiimd bar. Utility room, 
TTii.s home has great potential for the rigiit family. 
Maybe it's YOU, M1,S,
SECLUDED LAKESHORE LOT
K lo\cly , place to build your dream  home, or summer 
coitage, .iurt a few minutes drive from Kelowna, Approxi‘ 
mutely , '■.! acre, llghtb treed. Water, power ai)d ti'le- 
))lioiie are avnilalile, Ml.,‘’t, .
AIR CONDITIONED HOME IN GLENMORE!
Situated on a laige landscape'd I'orner lot, this ,T liedrooin 
home I: mole than re i-'on.dd.'. priced, .pid would .vou
liel.ieve li'T in liue 't Faimlv M.’ed living room, with 
wall to w.dl eaijie! I’lipul.ii T’ounu.-down kitchen lias 
111.ms I'oiisI'mient wolk a:e.o  t piece baili Thi* home has 
full hlr.emell' S'l.lill e,il, he (lesclopi'd to Milt the lieed.s of 
Vi It Tt la im , \ h
GR E A T  PO TENTIAL!!
Small holding of 8 ,’i acres in Nortli (ili'iimore, Approxl- 
inatels ;i m.lr- ( io 'i  ih<‘ golf cdinve 8HU ft frontage on 
Ulenmoie Ito.i I D o n . r  '.lO ‘.s.itei i',,;let ( i o i i  flleim 'ore 
Iri igatien lioe iie ' i oM'ei h.o o l h e P  int.re.'M  ai.d s'ld 
, l oi./ider ii'rii. T. s mm ,M1,S
Cli f f  P e r r y  Rea l  E s t a t e  LtiJ.
t.t'k llKUNAHl) A V l.M 't ,  \ ' I’lluM '. T-.iltd
Lsomnga call Marg Page'. 2-n8tt. l.iic  Shri U<c,8 A.tLlt, 
M. b Sp.dl .! fd!l8, U.iff Pei I V t'Tt.SM
i O R  SALE N O W !
2 6  LOTS
B O N J G U .  S U B D I V I S I O N  
M c C k i ie ,
lO R  INI ( ) R M \ I 1 (  IN 11 1 1 IMIt iNl
Ed 7 6 3 - 2 9 6 5  or  H e r b  7 o 2 - t 5 9 9
2 1 . Property for Sale
LOVELY HILLTOP HOME — Owner .leaving town, m ust . 
sell this 3 bedroom, full basement home. Rec rooni, 
atito. heat, .double garage, landscaped. Terms; To view , 
call Olive Ross at 762-3556. Exclusive.
. GOOD INVESTME.NT PRIOPERTY, Close in on Highway ' 
97, Nicely landscaped piiiS'lots of delicious grapes in a 
well kept garden. Over ‘ r of an acre right b n 'th e  high­
way. Owner is ill and must sell. Cali Al Pedersen, 764-4746; 
MLS. ,
CAsA LOMA ARE.A!,,3 bedroom, full basem ent home, only 
'3 years old. This executive typ.e home has all the extras 
and conveniences that you would expect in the higher 
priced home. $13,000.00 wiU handle down paym ent, balance 
at $121,00 P.I.T , Investigate now! EXCLUSIVE. Bert 
Pierson, 762-4401, evenings,
5 ACRES OF COMMERCIAL PROPRETY right off High­
way ,97, The zoning is T railer Court or Tenting, Lots of 
pines, only $4,000.00 per acre. You can’t miss on a deal 
like this. MLS, Evening.* call Al Pederseri a t  764-4746. ,
1 ACRE VIEW LOT—- Sweeping view of the lake, located 
in Lakeview Heights; Lot can also be subdivided — this, 
is a beautiful spot. Only $4,000,00 down, balance easy 
terms.. To View,; call H arry Rist at 763-3149.
WE WILL TAKE YOUR PROPERTY IN TR.ADE
1561 PANDOSY ST,
Bert Pierson . .  i . 762-4401 
Lloyd Callahan . 762:0924: 
Al Pedersen .2 - 764-4746
, TEL.: 763-4343, 
Olive Rpss - - - - - -  762-3556
: H arry Rist I - - : - ,  763-3149 
BiU Hunter 764-4847
21 . Property for Sale
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Lom bardy  Park ';
A ttractive 3 bedroom home.
A hard to find area. Lovely 
living, room with feature . 
.w all, broadioom carpet and 
fireplace. Dreahi kitchen 
.with nice dinette. Full base­
ment with, extra tiathrobm 
and 4th bedrobm. See this 
home today.. Priced at $24,- 
950 with excellent term s to a 
6 '«— mortgage, MLS. Cali 
George Phillipson at the of^ 





’ S4,0tX) DOWN! , 
This",new  3 bed- 
roohi. full basement 
home must be.sold! 
Features 2 fire­
places, broadioom. 
We will present all 
offers. MLS. .Ask 
for Gord ,Funnell at 
the office or even­
ings at 762-0901,
Low Tax  A rea
Imm'ediate possession in this 
brand hew 3 bedrobm hoine 
, located only 2 inile.s, from 
downtown..:Living room fea- 
ttires firepiace: carpeted
floor, and panel feature wail. 
Full baseinent: has finished, 
family room with fireplace. 
Carport. You can 't go wrong 
at $19,700 fu ll ' price. Phone 
me .vp'ur down pa.vment. may ; 
handle;, MLS. Call George 
Phillipson at the office .or 
e"'enings at , 702-7974 or 762- 
,..;5177..'
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage.arid Irivesttnents Ltd.
■ELLIS fii'EAWRENCE . T62-3713
REALTORS
Lindsay Webster 762-0461'. Blanche Wannop 762-4683 Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 
Tom McKinnon 7^-4401 . ; Dan .Bulatovich 762-3645
Commercial Dept,, Jack 'M cIntyre 762-3698 :
21 . Property for Sale
Excellent split level home 
bn CADDER AVE. with 3 
bedrooms, ,den,5 rumpiis 
room and . 3 bathrooms. 
Ideal for family and- a 
couple of boarders. OPEN 
TO OFFERS as ' owner 
m u s t :; 'sell! :$22,750.00.
: Phone me! to view, Mrs. , 
p . Worsfold, office 2-503Q 
, or evenings 2-3895; MLS.
M
On 'this 2 bedroom home 
just outside th e ' city, 
Ready for occupancy — 
close, to school. F ireplace 
and w/w carpet in living 
room, 220 wiring. Oil fu r­
nace, A VERY GOOD 
BUY! Phone. Joe Sle- 
singer 2-5030 office, oi" 
evenings 2-6874, EXCL.
L ak e sh o r e  H om e
Beautiful; Casa Loma 
home nestled among trees 
on large level lakeshore 
Tot with SANDY BEACH. 
Fireplace in living room, 
dining area . with doors 
leading to large patio, 
.nice bright kitchen with , 
separate; eating area and 
, 3 bedrooms. DELIGHT- 
F  U L , , THROUGHOUT! 
Gall Edm und Scholl, of- 
. fice ‘2-5030 or evenings 2- 
0719; EXCL. : "
3 b.r. full baseinent home 
especially designed for 
convenierice and comfort 
with m any extras. Ju st 
$19,950.00. Phone,M rs; O. 
Worsfold, office 2-5030 Or 
eyenings 2-3895. MLS; i
CASA LOMA VIEW
A view Of the lake from alm ost every room; makes this a 
delightful home! Built-in range and oven, mahogany cup­
boards and lovely eating area in the kitchen, w /w  carpet 
in LR, DR; sliding doors to a sundeck and the full base­
m ent is, completed with, rec,; room and 2 bedrooms. All 
this and, a 6 W% Mortgage! To vieW phone Mrs. Jean 
Acres, office 2-5030. or evenings 3-2927. EXCL,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD;
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
, CLOSE TO TOWN
Well constructed 3 bedroom home on large corner lot, R2' 
zoned, One'block to school and store. Large garden and 
fruit trees. Full price $16,200 with term s, MLS, Nitc ])hone 
BiU Woods 762-5530, ,
HIGHWAY PROPERTY ;
Ideal future for .commercial building on .junction of (wq 
highwa.vs. No, 97 and Rutland Road, Close in, Gnl.y $10,500,’ 
MLS, Nile piione Alan Elliot 762-753,'j,
' INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
.Brand new up and down d,u|)lcx. clo.se'to everything, beau- 
tiftili view. Over' 1,1100 .scp ft, each floor, large double car­
port and storage, Nitc iihonc Don Schmidt '763-3760,
BRAND N E W - $ 1 8 , 7 0 0
Lovely spaciou.s iiome with ftill buscntcnl and carport on 
a large, Vi;A lot, lTn,joy country living with a view of the 
lake,'only '9 mile to'tlio eity, Close lo .schools ii
(loofi terms a\'ailablc, ExcUisive, 
762-5,*)30,
and stofos, 
IS'ite tihone Bill Woods
' 3  BUILDING LOTS
I.iicnted in Rutland, close to stores. Only $2,5(i0,00 per lot,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C, E, METCAI.FE 
573 Bernard Ave, 762-3414
Nile plioni';. Bill Wood‘ 762-,7530, Don Schmidt 763-376(1, 
Alan Elliot 762-7,73,7, Ranald Funnell 762-0937
O P E N  HOUSE
By O w n e r
92:> S U T r ! [ ‘U A N D  A/ [ ,
WED.,  S E P T A 4 - ; 5
3 to  10; p.m. at
9 2 1  / N a s s a u  C r e sc e n t  • and 9 2 7  N a s s a u  C r e sc e n t
T w o  b ran d  new ranch  style biingaiows; with p lenty  of rooiTi for your family. 
D oub le  fireplaces, ba th  and  half, carpeted. C ho ice  of 2 or 1 ;  bedrooms.
R ea d y  / For Imhnecliate O c c u p a n c y  v A
D O N ’T  MISS T H IS  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  
L I V E  IN K E L O W N A ’S FIN EST P R E S T I G E  .AREA
North o f  G o l f  Course  of f  St .  A n d r e w ' s  Drive
„ V F o l l o w  T he  Arrows 
M .A RV IN  D IC K  and C O R N IE  P E T E R S  in  a ttendance
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
28
P e a ch lan d
Neat 2 BR hou.sc. ‘vcr.v, wcli 
. built -  S23.9V0. ’
Rutland
i acre view lot, panoramic-—,, 
" ,  $7,500. ",
Duplex, ’3 BR each side—
, : $29,500
, O s o y o o s  Lake
$125 revenue home on new 
post and beam lakeshore 
house. Some finishing, re­
quired — $35,000.




266 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-2675 or 
Evenings 765,-5451 .
;.,/" ■ M, W,' F . t f
V.ACAN’T, im m aculate 3 bed­
room, full liasem ent home, 
situated in excellent area! 
Huge living roorn, separate 
dinette, rum pus room 'With 
fireplace. Sundeck. $24:500,00 
MI.S. OPEN ; TO OFFERS,! 
For details phone Mrs ; 0 . 
Worsfold of J ; . C. HOOVER 
REALTY LTD., 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-3895. ;
41 residential, lots and sehdol site w'ith a.ll services underground , paved strc'ets 
and  ornanicntal  s tree t  lighting, wilT be the most m o d ern  and attractis'e residential 
a rea  in the com m unity . Prices from  $3,200,00, term's available. F o r  more infor­
m a tion  arid a  look at the plsfl) d rop  in to  dur office a t  Shops Capri,  •
D e v e lo p e r s  f o r  Pridham̂ ^^
N O , 12 S H O P S  C A P R I  : 762-4400
. B, Fleck —  E. W aldron —  B, JurOm c — - D. P r i tch a rd
; s, tf
DUPLEX, RESIDENTIAL D is ­
trict, $14,800. Own your home, 
$5,000 down and. $85 monthly ; 
paym ents. Rent from occupied 
Unit m akes paym ent on pre-' 
sent $5,500 m ortgage. W. 'Ha.s: 
kett. Midvalley Realty, 765-5157, 
evenrigs, 764-4212.. , 29
SPECIAL FROM $5,000, Term's'^ 
panoram ic view' .and lakeshore 
lots opposite Kelowna, 20 hiin- 
tites/to  gracious living! .Power, 
w ater,;: telephone, .p ro tec tiv e  
covenant,, aquatic and! m arine ' 
facilities. Telephone owner 763- 
3213 mornings, evenings. 27.
$3,400 ’ DOWN .— WHY PAY 
rent'.’ Brand new 3 BR qualit.v 
built NHA home; L-shaped LR 
and DR; brick fireplace;, ash 
cupboards: im m ediate posses--. 
sion. ;Full price $i9,900. Tele­
phone Erhie Zeron, Okanagan 
/R ea lty  Ltd., 762-5544 or ev. 762- 
I 5232. Exclusive. " / ,  ; . ; 27
'.HOUSE, VEGE-rABLErtjOOlT.; 
i er and some other buildings,/to 
be moved,ordism aiitleci, Locat- 
ed on Hwy. 97 between Mpuh- 
tain Shadows Golf (ilourse and 
Mott Building. For information 
telephone 762-3243, Kelowna,
, . , ‘.28
MOVING--MUST SELL HOUSE 
 ̂ in Rutland, "Tcss. ’ihan 1 year 
j old, stucco, 3 bedroom with ra r- 
I port, full basem ent and close 
I,to school,", store and .'nurchos, ,
: ,$17,900: Would like .'ca.sh I'.ut ,.
will coiisidor some terms, 'relc- 
phone 765-()967, , 28'
BUILDING' LOT ON GREEN BAY
Owner must sell, e.xcellent' building lo t , , paved road, 
domeslic w ater, power, plione, . Dock your boat in, your 
o'wn back yard, 'I'ry $1,U0(),0 0 'down. Full price $6 ,200 ,00 , 
MLS, Phone Frank Petkau 763-̂ 4228,
BRAND NEW
Well planned family home on water and sewer. Cathedral 
entrance, Carpeted liviiig room with fireplace, 3 spacious 
bedrooms, on main floor. Bright attractive kitchen with 
■ dining, area. Bathroom; Large sundeck off the kitchen. 
Full basem ent with finishccl bedroom and spacp for 
another’plus rcc room with fireplace. Carport, Full price 
is 1522,750,00, Only $4,000,00' down, MLS, Phone Frank 
Pctkaii, 763-4228
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Doon Winfield . 762-6608 Norm Yaeger -I- 702-3,574
Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463 Frank Petkau .. 763-4228
Bill Poelzcr . . . . .  762-3319 Hiisi Winfield ..'762-0620
COUNTRY PUB -  LOCATED 
at the crossroads to several 
po|iular resort areas. In addi­
tion to growing tou^rism, the 
economy of the area is backed 
by an extensive logging and 
f a r in i n g conimiinity. Seven 
tourist rooms, small cafe. An­
nual keg. sales 640 .and increas­
ing yenriy. Low overhead plu.s 
a high volum e■ dozen business 
over 9,000 per annum tnake this 
hotel an e.Ntremoly attractive 
buy at only .$95,000, asking $40,- 
OOO down. Phone Keith Rose, 
492-0100,.Penticton Realty Ltd,, 
Penticton, B,C, 27
FOUR ACRES FOR HORSES, 
also .home with 3 bedrooms, I./- 
shaped living room with, fire­
place, lovely kitchen with built- 
in oven and range, View prop-, 
erty, Telephone 768-5677 West- 
baiik, 29
LIVE. FR EE IN 'NEW FOUR- 
plex, $430 monthly revenue, 
im m ediate possession, Might 
consider 2 l>edroom house in 
trade. Telephone 765-6890,
If
T W O  LOTS N O W  AVAILABLE ■
l ’(i|i'.ihiI' Fl,'her ili'iiMi ilin SuImIiv i.mhu. I,5,iiimi m| ,fi,
jiil, .-.I'lliiig .It $;i,l.;iu. Mi.S
ONE LOT N O W  AVAILABLE
Mniiiit L'li.val S;,l)diM' 1011 l.ai'ge Ft 7.5' \ L'uO' ,MI ,-ci: ice>;, 
iiii'hidii.i; I Ill'll' 'l \', (iiiiiiT V11 ■,! I'lvn Ihe Cit.', Pi ice' 
V5.8UU .Ml,.'-
M IDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  7 6 ! i - . 5 1 . 5 7
P.mX i ."| p.m, Ml' I I 't.Mi Mil i:| 'Ml .\M i, |! C,
Ai.ill PrtMel:nli Ili.i-IIIMII Ulil 11,1‘tkell (6l-i;.M'2
A iH orning , . . .  761i*fi0SM) pteve Mndaravh 76fi-6038
'v,:ii I’e.ti'Mi, 7ip'.'.ii'i"7
OPEN HOUSE
S u n d a y ,  Sept .  T s t  
M o n d a y ,  Sept .  2 n d  -  2 -  5 p .m .
Brand new 3 Ledrooiii home rendy for iimnediuto occupaiir.r', 
feaiuiing Willi lo wall eai'iiel,'. Ihroiiglunit, douhle firepliiee, 
maple cuplionrds, ei'suile piumliing, pnlio doors leading (o 
spacious siindeeks, carport iitiachert,
Location: Pine  St. -  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n
'T urn  off on Siii on.s Rd. oppiisile the (ikiuiiigim Mis.-mn iliill 
and follow the signs.
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION -  7 6 3 - 3 2 4 0
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basement 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio wit!) built-in 
barbecue on over ':i acre, 
fenced and landscaped property 
Okanagan Mission, Itlobk to 
lake, scliool, bus and store WalF 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom, Wired for 
stereo, 2 firoplare," and many 
more extras. Cash to GTlj','" 
NBA mortgage, $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4230, tf
LAKESHORE HOME -  COSY 
bungalow, all rooirni laige, 
stone fireplace, beautiful land- 
.scaping; lots of shade tr e e s , . 
clean sandy beach. Just out of 
high tax area. Private, Tele­
phone 762-4421, '27
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT- 
level home W'ith carport on Mc­
Clure itoad, 0,K, Mission, 
for interior finishing.'' 
L'ull price .$19,80(1, Contact ,loii- 
ian Homi.'.s i.td,, at 762-4599, if
MUST SELL - LOW DOWN 
payment to 'a  T"'' NHA mort- 
gag<‘ and payment of $111 ))er 
month on this thri'e Iredrooivi 
family home with bath and a 
half. On scwer and water in low 
ta.v area, Owner lea\'ing tins 
lo\ely home. Call Al lia.simigth- 
wnigiitc at Vli3-2413 (''venings or 
Collinson llealtois at 762-3713
'!l(
BUILDER'S SPEClAI.l LOW 
down pa.vment, .spacious two 
and three Itedroom homes, 
basement, partly developed. Sun 
Valley Ihimes. 'I'elephone 762- 
7056, 28
PAN()RAMIC~V1EW I''THTM7hin 
well located home in Lakeview 
Heights, ,6 acre lot. full tiase- 
iiM'iit, inany ex traf. $6,200 down 
with low monthly piiym ent'. 
Telephone 762-0255. !I7
LAItOK INDUSTHIaV, OR l ojn- 
mel'i lal lot, I lo',e III. Ovei 200 
ft, f i o n M i g e ,  Will .sell 01 b'uld on 
long tel I I I  j e i i .  e, L'oi pai tu ii - 
lai - w rite |li,x It 362. The Kel­
owna Dad'. Courii'i 2'/
It'/ (IWNFII liKllt.'CKl) FROM 
$17,9011 lo $16.4,''iO, Four .s i'iii ■ 
old !! Ol 3 III ilriKiin: . I 'tilit 
loom, 2 hiiiliioomi'. liii ge living 
loom, kiii'heii witli dl,shwa,'ihei, 'I'WO lllsDROOM llUNCAl.OW, 
laigi: gaiage and .woilchop, ,,,.1,1, id hall, iitllltv loom, Car-
bi ee/e'.Mi',, Hut water heating Iige. cooler, laig ■ lot 415,800,
27
C h a te a u  H o m e s  Ltd.
Now in in'odurtion Manufac- 
m ie is  ol I'liinponeni liorneH. 
mritel* and mul mj e  reiiM'il 
proieels Setvilii; Die 01 ana- 
gan and 11C Inieiior I p 
araie  tins" o rdei' al-o n\all- 
, «ble, Factoiy local,ed.
3 7 6  C a w s t o n  Ave.  
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21 . Property for Sale 2 8 . Produce
J'""
2 9 . A ilicles forr Sale
OWNER LEAVING TOWN -
___________        _ _ .............  .      ; Must sell refrigerator, electric
ONLY SI, TA.XES,. TtVQ BED- EARTLETT PEARS S1;50 A j stove and Valley Comfort wood j
room hou.-'f , good • ixjivnual. ] Vxj;.. . and early prune.'-. . Half | heater. Telephone 762-6289 . 27
. aeros/ fid:;; pair, and , tx/ach: ii.iie .Ea.-i of Vocational School GENERAL ELECTRIC w ringer
■ ^  KLO Road; ,Arnold Frank. _  washer with automatic pump.
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
[40. P ets & Livestock
LOTS. FOR SALE 97: : 154>:
p la in t:’, ;>■ full te>armgtcnerrie>, ' CANNING P 'E 'A  C H E  S FOR-! "63-3244 
Rayiner Road. Okanagan Mi-- sale. .S3 ix r  bo.v. Telephone 765- 
. Sion.. Telei/honi.. 76,1-1589 if. 6341. ' 29.
i good rollers S20. Telephone
, ’ 27.
10 CUBIC FOOT McCLARY re-
__ ____  frigerator; 25 inch Viking raiige,
NEW FIVEPI.EN IN FlljTLANn BLUETI-AKE OKEEN BEANS' A-I condition.' T e l e p h o n e  762c
on Vic'v. prdperl;. , Eur'.hei' ...iri-" for ‘sale. .Call V. Naka, Ben-! 7612. - , p , 27.
forinatioii and. to view Telenh..nc vouiin Road: Teicphone 763-5586;: pTT. r. xi b. Tr-v/-< AX-'n-inTr-vTn'
76i-5C39 or 762-4508 , ' if T .  T h’.; S ; .  t f °  ^ A l ®  N D
ring and. wedding ring, m atched
FOUR BEDROOM HOME, land- BARTLETT PEARS. T O  Ml.set.- Will sell reasonable. Tele 
scaped and fenced. Kill bq.se- Ha/,ell, juSt .pa."t city Umits on j phone 763-2688. 29
xnent, carixn t, SSEOOU ' Tele- B' riies Road; Bring own Con- — —■■■■■—■' .— ^
phone 763-2967:. . ■ ,27 lainer.s: , tf; EASY AUTOMATIC. .WASHER,
O N E N V tR E ^ V E I ^ A N
orch a rd . Paved, road and do- on the farm . Heinz Koetz on- 
.itiestic w ater, .S4.9<XI., Tcleiihonbi Gallager Road, Telephone 765- 
E. Oxenham 762-5208. 27 /5581 . if
8885;: 27
APPROXIMATELY 4 ACRES’ PEACHES, PEARS, APPLES 
W’ith cabin and barn, creek ru n - ' and prunes ’for sale; N. Toeys, 
ning through propert> . Tele- B o u c h e r i e Road, Lakeview 
.phone 762-8953; . 32 Heights, Westbank. 29
FENDER STRAT. GUITAR, 
K lls new for $525. Now Only 
$300. Telephone 764-4569.. .27
NEW
;WATER PUMP. 1 H .P., SELF- 
priming. centrifugal' pump. 
3 .BEDROOM HOUSE for/BA RTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM ! Telephone 762-3273. . 27
sale pn 460 5IacDonald Rd:. m ; Orchard, corner Burnes and
Rutla.i'id ’ Private sale tf-; .Moods: RQad.s, 500 yds. south of EASY SPIRAL WASHING MA-
Stetsoii Village.THREjE BEDROOM HOUSE; 
with an extra lot. Cash, outs ' PEACHES. FREESTONE. T ele-/ 
Apply 795 Birch .Ave, /
chine, $15. Telephone 764-4270.
DO YOU ENJOY ;
♦ Meeting new people 
' 'every; day?
♦ Being outdoors?
■* Flexible working hours?
♦ Earning your to lary  in an 
informal, p leasant and
' friendly atm osphere? ,
IF  YOU DO YOU SHOULD 
, 'B E 'A N .
A & W  Car H o s t e s s ! !
Our working hours suit both 
the sun worshipper and the 
night owl! ; /  '
'1 FOR PERSONAL /  
" IN T E R V IE W ,’: .
PLEASE C A L L ; , 
MRS, DELCOURT —
28
BLACK MINIATURE, POO- 
dles. Registered and im m u­
nized. Kalroad Kennels. Regis­
tered.. RR2, Venibn, B.C.
Th, F , S. tf
4 2 . Autos for Sale '4 2 . Autos for Sale 142A. M otorcycles E
^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ; t  W" .  T i r T  ! ^ t f vr t  ^  TrWTJ'K! C  A  TX? ^
M A T C  H E  D GREY "TEAM 
mares) over one.ton each $500, 
with harness $550. Telephone 
765-6379. tf
HORSE SHOEING—CORREC- 
tive,. regular and trim m ing, 
O.S.V. Grad, Don M eyer. Tele­
phone' 766-2781. tf
P I N T O  PONY MARE, 13 
hands, spirited, easy to handle 
$250. Nine . year old. Tele­
phone 762-8282. 28
PART PERSIAN KITTENS 
(female) to be given away 
Telephone 762-2248. tf
I LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 48.- 1967 500 c.c. TWIN B.S.A,, IN
1 000 miles, new tires. $6,000 o r ; excellent co .dilion. ■̂OSO or best
: iicaresl . offer. Telephone ‘ 762-; offer. Tel-phone 762-3841. 281 0 ^2  or 762-3771 evenings. tf SUZUKI 80CC. NEW CON- 
: MUST SELL-:,-. 1962 Chevrolet ditioii. Telephone 762-3364 , 27
BY OWNER
1 9 5 9  C hevro le t
tw o  door sedan,, six —  ;
 ̂ , 1 , , , condition., Reasonable -, price, . a  a r  • J
motor, standard transmission. Telephone 762-8268. - 27 4 3 .  A u t O  S e f V I C e  a n d
Good all around Condition.
Only $450.
TELEPHONE 762-5490.
1958. PGNTl.AC^ IN EXCEP- 
j TIGN.AL coiiditidn., V-8 automa­
tic; hew tires; . Telephone '762 
3047. ■: ■ ■
Accessories
27
1 THREE MONTH OLD PU PPY  
; for sale; m ale house trained. 
Telephone 762-6753 after 5 p.ml
: ,,:/ ■ • '32
PUREBRED SIAMESE KIT- 
tens, $10 each. Telephone: 765- 
5921., ■ ' /;27
80 FT- CASA l o m a . lAKE- 
shore lot oh paved road Tele­
phone 763-2291
Raym er Road, 
sio'n.' /  ;
THREE ROOMS f u r n i t u r e ; 
Okanagan Mis-/- '̂ ® telephone 762-2963. 31
THREE BEDROOM 
no 'stairs. Fruit tree.s. 7 
rod Street. "
tf TRUMPET, REGAL SPECIAL, 
U PEACHES FOR K4LE. g o o d ! S75. Telephone 762-5357. - 29
HOUSE quality Freestone, 10c a pound, I .PIANO, $325,• ELPHONSE
m - ,’ . Telephone A. R. Casorso, 762r| Carv. Telephone 762-8282.
,g 7505,. Casorso Rd. --tf '^ ,:’ ::- ' , ' .. -------
22 . Property Wanted
ALL, MY LISTINGS HAVE, 
been sold and I have cash buy- i LARGE FREESTONE Peaches 
ers wanting to buy 2,and 3 B.R. ■ L. Kuipers, Barn-
homes,. If you want to .seU your Road, Okanagan Mission.
: hpuse. please phone Joe Sle-., " 27
V PEACHES PEARS, PLUMS, IOA A r t i r lD C  f h r  P o n t  
apples, A. J . . M aranda,. R a y - -  ^ r T I C ie S  TOr , 1x6111
m er ROad, Okanagan Mission. I-—^ „  - J---'------———
■ : ' . - 30: PRACTTCE t y p in g  AT HOME
‘ School lessons are more valu-
singer of J , C. Hoover Realty q u a LITY FREESTONE Peach- 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762-j es, Prettv Road, Winfield. Tele- 
6874. 27 phone 766-2312. ‘ . 27:
WANTED — NH.A APPROVEp j SMALL PEACHEsT~5'c I ^ R  
lot in the Kelowiia area, api. | jxiund; primes, trqe-ripened. 8c 
, proxim ately $3,000. Will payi per pound. 2008 Ethel St. 27 
cash"Telephono 762-8287 5 p.m.
to 7 p.ni. only. 29 QUALITY BARTLETT PEARS,
—-T-/1172 Glenmore, Drive, across 
^  ‘ . r  ■ i.froiri the Kelowna Golf Course,
2 4 . Property for Rent 28
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
. apace available in! prime dowh- 
. town location,; Fully air-condi­
tioned. ; Excellent p a r k i n g.
Available immediately. Tele- 
; /p h o n e  763-4343. ; tf
able tf . repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your departm ent store of type­
writers Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526, Bernaird Ave.. Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-32Q2; W. S tf
PARAMOUNT THEATRE RE- 
quires the services of a Candy 
Bar Atteridant. Applicant will be 
required to; work 6 evenings and 
one Matinee per week,: subject 
to change. Experience in m eet­
ing the public ton asset but not 
og i rtecessary, age no barrier. Suc­
cessful app lican tw ill be taught 
display and selling of Confec­
tionery, slock taking and order­
ing and handling cash if neces­
sary. 'M ust be willing tp be 
bonded. Apply in person- at. the 
Param ount, T heatre  between 8 
and 9 p.m. any evening.
■' / '  -29
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
—telephone 762-36i4 or drop by 
528 Buckland Avenue. 28
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-t-WE p a y  HIGH' 
est cash prices fhr complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
lis first a t 762-5599,  ̂ & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 F.llis St.
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space .available im ­
m ediately. Air coriditioned. h ea t 
and janitor,' provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926: 
/ ,  '. ' , ' ■■'■:/«
TWO ROOM UPSTAIRS OF- 
fiCe in M ontreal; T rust Build­
ing, ,300 Sql ft., $60 per month, 
Sept. 1 occupancy. Call G. 
Gibbs. 762-5038. , 27
WEALTHY APPLES FOR sale; 
$2 a box, bring containers. Tele­
phone 762-6792, tf
INSTANT c a sh  FOR USED 
goods Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul St., teler 
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483 , tf
CHRISTIAN WOMMAN; NEED- 
ed. Full or part-tim e—lifetime 
security. E.xperience Sunday 
School, ininistry helpfiil. E arn  
SlOO 'W'eekly and' tip. No com pet­
ition. \Vrile John Rudin Co., 22 
West Madison St., Chicago, III. 
60602. . 27
P U R E  BRED FRENCH 
poodle puppies, $35 each. Tele­
phone Peachland, 767-2274; 27
EIGHT YEAR OLD BAY m are, 
gentle and well broke. Tele­
phone 763-2127. 27
YOUNG BUDGITIS FOR SALE, 
assorted colors. One $3, pair $5. 
Telephone 762-6412; 27
FR E E ; TH REE GREY KIT­
TENS w; ■ good homes. Tele^ 
phone 764-4i96; . ;- 28
IF  YOUR ARE LOOKING FOR 
a good used cdr see. this 1964 
PlynrOuth. I can promise you 
honest mileage and records 
showing regular service., Slant 6 
engine, standard  transm ission, 
white paint, 848 Birch; Avenue.
1968 DODGE POLARA ,500 
Station Wagon, fully powered. 
See at Shasta Trailer Park. Lot
3.';,, ; ■ . 29
I960 ENVO.T. GOOD ;'CONDI- 
tion, $350. 1968 licence. Tele-, 
phone 762-5047. - 29
27 :D0DGE'332 ,HEMI IN EXCEL-
iQg- ' r A  LENT condition. Complete with 
196o CHEVROLLT b. ALTO-*' nfiixrc TAlAnhnnf*
FOR SALE,, ONE OWNER 1964 m alic, radio, good • condition. to pffeis. Telephone
Pontiac Laurentian ' 4 ; d o o r: si.275.00 : or offer. . Telephone I - / / I  / : . - - __  . ..c
sedan, . automatic transm ission, I 763-4217. 27
power steering, custom radio, 
and new Firestone 500 tires.
T his exceptionally clean, top 
condition car is reatonably 
priced. Telephone 765-6141 even­




. Hiway 97 Ntorth 
P h o n e , 763-6584
1956 FORD SEDAN V-8 . ,8195. 
Or best offer. Telephone 763- 
,3020. : " "  , /  27
MUST SELL -  SECOND CAR, 
tf,i.l958 ; Volkswagen, $395., Tclc-
PRIVATE — 1963 RAMBLER.,': ‘
excellent condition, 5 good tires, j 1955 CHEVROLET- WINDOW 
plus 2 gOod snow tires, 4 seat station wagon, $200. Telephone 
belts, radio, heater, etc. S750.00.
Telephone 762-5434 dhytinie or 
765-6979, after 6 p.m.
1957 VOLKSWAGEN 8250, 1957 
Chevrolet four door hardtop, 
standard. S250.; Two car trailers. 
$15 and $30. Telephone 768-5829. 
G arber’s General Store, West
762-6670. 27
1958 HILLMAN MINX IN goO'd 
running order, S225. 1968 lie-- 
cnce, Telephone 762-5119, ll
1955 CHEVROLET. V-8 , HARD- 






1503 Glenmore St. 
7 6 2 -3 3 6 9
FIVE , PUPS FOR SALE, $5 
each,- Telephone 764-4196, , 28
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
O LD ER , WOMAN TO BABYSIT 
and do light housekeeping in 
R utland area. References re ­
quired. Telephone 762^6753 after 
5 p.m. 32
TRANSCEDENT; CRAB apples 
and W ealthy apples. Telephone 
762-8055. , /  ‘30
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
1749 Highland Dr. North. Tele­
phone! 762-7364. -, ;27
PRUNES, BARTLETT PEA RS,
USED CASH REGISTER AND 
adding machine. Must be : in 
good condition and yery reason­
able, Telephone 765-6665 after 5 
p.m.- '.tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING AND 
babysitting fof: 1 )/̂  y ear old girl 
Monday to F riday , 8 a.m . to  4 
p.m. Telephone 76^5394. 29
ORCHARD TRACTOR HEAVY- 
duty ‘‘David Brown’’. Good con­
dition. Well deliver to  Kelowng. 
J . Phippes, Penticton. , Tele­
phone, 492-2317. , 30
4 2 . Autos for Sale
E V E  N I N G BABYSITTER, 
five days per week, fOr two pre­
school children.! Own transpo rta­
tion. Telephone 762-0183. 29
FOOTBALL BOOTS, SIZE 11, 
in good condition. Telephone,
Telephone 762-6309; tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proxim ately 300 sq. ft. ,,of build­
ing on 1 acre, of land on High­
way K.' Telephone 762-0456. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan- 
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049. ' tf
O FFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
downtown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-04'74'. tf
PEARS; AND APPLES FOR 
sale.: Telephone ,765-5984. 29
28A . Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?” 
Telephone 764-4908 or ’ 762-3231.
'■ '/// .,  t f
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
762-6411, 27
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
3 3 . Schools and 
^  Vocations
2 9 . Articles for Sale
NEW APARTMENT BLOCK — 
11 large, 3 bedroom suite.s, 3 
blocks from down town. Rentals 
1116.00 per month, tenants pay 
all utilities., Down payment 
$37,500 to NHA 7 ,'.i '/ m ortgage. 
Owner will take house or paper 
in trade. MI.S, Call Jack Mc­
In ty re '.a t  Colinson Mortgage 
ai'ri Investment.s Ltd!, 483 Law­
rence Avenue, 762-3713 or even­
ing;, at 762-3698. 32
BUS] NESS~LOTSr 105toj2(V "wi 
Riclitei’ St, and Gadder Ave, 
Conii>lcte with city a|.)provod 
plan for grocery store. Cash 
and or hdu.se in trade. .Yppiv to 
T. U. Nisi, 2187 WocKllawn 
Street, Kelowna. 31
OKANM IAN 0 PPOHTUNITi ES 
for motels, aiiartm ents, lake- 
slioie property and resoi-ts, eoit; 
laci I.akeland Realty Ltd., 15(ii 
Pandosy St. Telephone 7tl3-4343.
_ '
P o l ITU )N 01>'''T3lsj’L,-\ Y~Ll )'r 
with sales office, available for
CAR PADIO AND ANTENNAE, 
crib; parrot cage, 3.6 h.p. Scott 
Atwater ! outboard, inotor, 6 a.s- 
sOrted; size screens,, clay plant 
pots, carpenters tool box; 5 gal. 
drum , 1 /speed, (78' phonograph 
pickup, num ber of kitchen uten- 
sihs. ,M00 complete or will sell 
separately, swap for partial pay­
ment on piano or freezer. 'Tele­
phone 763-4455. 29
KODAK FLUROLITE 35 M M - 
2 'V ’ X 3':i” enlarger, 75 mm 
f-4,5 E xtar lens, color correct­
ed. Leitz enlarging .easel, 
m in t condition, complete line of 
dark rooni acce.ssories, all in 
mint! condition. Will clear for 
$300, Telephone 762-7424, 29
SEVEN p iE C ilH ^^^  
suite, refrigerator, deep freeze, 
washing machine, desk, coffee 
table, double dresser, electric 
ironer, lIo<iver, drape rods, doll 
crib, bridge table, houseplants, 
Volkswagen winter tires, skntos. 
Telephone 762-4908. . 28
6 ~  P 1 EC e H o  INETTT 
Pfaff portable sewing machine, 
t w o  biirnci' Coleman cam p




: Register Now !
HERBERT BUSINESS 
COLLEGE LTD.
/  ! Phohe;762-3006 ,!
246 Lawrence Ave.
• T, Til, S tf
CANADIAN ARMED FORCES 
The Canadian Forces Recruiting 
Detachm ent at VernOn will be 
closing, effective 1 . Septem ber 
1968, Queries after 1 Septem ber 
should be forw arded to the Can­
adian Forces Recruiting Centre, 
545 Seymour Street, Vancouver 
2, B.C. or brought to the atten­
tion of the Recruiting" Officers 
who will- be travelling through 
the area  periodicaliy on Mobile 
Recruiting Tours as advertised 
in the local papers., 21 , 27.
ESTATE SALE
, 1 9 6 7  PONTIAC !. 
■ S T R A T O  CH IEF 
4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, 
autom atic transm ission! ' 
ALL BIDS c o n s i d e r e d  
Phone 762-5038 or view at 
MONTREAL TRUST CO. .
262 B ernard  Ave."
bank. . ; . 31 1959 DODGE MAYFAIR, RA-,
STTIDFNTS AND TFAPriFRs; ' apd h ea le i, Apply 1017 Ful- biUUElNTb AND lEA CH ERS,, ler Avenue. .Price S275: , • 29
1960 Riley 1.5, new tires, $395 
FOrd, 1965, big six cylinder, 
autom atic, excellent conditiog,, 
$1,595. P rivate o\vnei;. Tele­
phone 762-2645. 31
1964 MORRIS COOPER “S” ! 
with only: 21.000 miles -and 
eqiupped. with radio and lach- 
ometer. Tel'eididne;765-7075, ‘ tf
1960 CHEVROLET IMP ALA, 
V-8 , autom atic, power steering, 
power brakes, jxiwer windows.;; 
May take older car in. 'trader' 
'Telephone 762-0053. 28
1958 CHEVROLET .283-327, 4 
barrel. Hurst mags, pleated in­
terior, many extras. Telephone 
762-2855 days or 762-5045 eve­
nings. Til. F , S. 50
1964 . VAUXHALL VIVA IN 
running condition with 4 new 
tires, body needs minor repairs. 
Bargain at $295 full price! Tele­
phone 765-5816, !‘ 31
31
RELIABLE RETIRED  couple 
living in mobile home to m a n ­
age. tra ile r park. Apply to  Box 
B"372, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. . ; . 30
KELOWNA CO - OPERATIVE 
pre-school classes for 3, 4 and 
5 year olds. Commences Sep­
tem b er 16 a t St. Pau l’s United 
Church. Telephone 762-5264 for 
further information. 28
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT 
home, Canada’s leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St., Vancouver. ' M. S, tf
rent liii Harvey Ave, Telephone Giiindig tape recorder,
76’2-(i.')43. 29 : Telephone 767-'2538 Peachland,
5 6  M o r tC ia n P < ;  L n ;tn< ; GKANAGAN'sTATIONEdlS,'‘ 5’2fi'I 'lP i're  Oct, Y, 1968, or a.s soon 
l i lU l  l y a y c a ,  t u a l l a  p,,,..,!,,.,! Avenue. Kelowna as po. Ible thereafter. Salary
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roll your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 in our day care centre 
organized m orning program  by 
a professionally qualified sup- 
crsivor. Phone Mrs. Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775, tf
. ! : , ' .  BEST BUY /!
$500 Below List P rice
1 9 6 4  M e t e o r  S e d a n
V-8  S tandard (352)
New tires; nice clean car.
FULL PRICE $1550. 






1963 FALCON, FUTURAr~CON- 
vertible 260, V-8 ,: autom atic, 
radio, 7 tires, white w 'to red 
leatherette upholstery. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. $1395, 
will take trade. Telephone 763- 
2410, tf
1961 MORRIS OXFORD, NEW 
tires, transistor radio, in. excel-, 
lent condition. Best offer. Tele­
phone Mr. Okye, 763-2333 before 
5 p.m. , . : 30
1955 LANDROVER, 4" GUN 
racks, two heaters. Highest bf- 
fers. Telephone 763-2078 after 6
p.m.. 29
1967 MUSTANG GT FASTBACK 
390 four speed. Nice shape. Ask­
ing $3,000. Telephone 765-5369,
'27
NEED m o n e y : 1964 FORD 
Galaxie XL, fully equipped. 
Best offer takes. Apply S u ite ) 
204. Rowcliffo Manor. 28
1964 CORVAIR MONZA Con­
vertible, autom atic, clean, good 
rubber, $1,200 or nearest offer. 
Evenings 768-5373. . 27
1961 METEOR WAGON, 4 door, 
V-8 , autom atic; 1957 Cadillac, 2 
door hardtop, yory rare  car. 
Telephone 765-6511. 27
1967 CAMARO 35Q, SS, FOUR 
speed Munci, posi-trac.'. bucket 
sea ts .' Fiilly equipped. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 29
1958 SUPER 88 OLDSMOBILE, 
im m aculate condition. Tele­
phone 762-8386, 27
1962 FORD FAIRLANE V-8 
$1300,00, Telephone 764-4464, 32
KELOWNA RESIDENT, Large 
national food m anufacturer has 
opening for ' young aggressive 
sales representative in Oka- 
iiagan territory. Salary, bonus, 
car, medical, etc. Include in 
reply ago, m arital .status, edu­
cation and resum e of previous 
employment. Reply Box B-370, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
27
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
between ages two and six in my 
home. Can supply references if 
required. Telephone 762-8480,
27:
NOW IS THE TIM E TO HAVE 
your painting, roofing and re­
pair jobs done a t ! reaspnable 
ra tes, free estimate,*. Telephone 
763-3994. 27
WANTED — MANAGER FOR 
fruit packing house to com-
PliuFESSIONAI, MOHTC.AGE 
CoiiMilliiiits -■ We luiy, soli and 
•  rniiige mnrtgitges and Agree- 
iiKMii.N in all areas Coiivenliona! 
r a le - , fle.xible ternis, Collinson 
M origage and Investments Ltd., 
cornel of EUi.s and Lawrence, 
Kelonna, ILC,, ;62-3713 i(
C A S H 'n T )f~ Y b { n i AGiiTric.'
nieiii ol sale or mortgage I'or 
inlormaiion eontacl I! J Hailey, 
Keloniia Iteallv Lul ,  2t3 Her- 
nard S'.e , 7li2-t91'.l tf
2 8 . Produce
CANNING I’KAt'llL.S AND
Bartlett peai-, at 8e to lOe 11), 
at Casa l,oma Fnni .Slaiid, Turn 
left al Ihe Gra.ss Shack on west 
•Ide of |)iidge and follow paved 
mail one mile. Hriiig own eon- 
U m crs Telephone 7C>3 'J291
' tf
' f g H b,M e  " p e a k s , PEA l'IL
e.s, green gage plun.', in'uiii,-, 
ab o  I aniiiiig no 1 itd o m ,' 
m /es and pi u i" I'oU ( ImiIh’ Tii.'i- 
7016, It.R  ;i. Henvoid,iii 'itoad.
I, ipile off Highway 97 North 
'.’8
CAKUOrS, PICKLING
zuii’hilii M|un;,li, egg 
riiid other fai i ',1 fn'.,h 
ndiiee riev o r's  I'liiit S t'and,j,'’K 







"Dutch Aiu'lion", Watch our 
window; Prices reduced (Itdly 
' on lypew ritei's until sold, Itorms 
avaiiahle, , , . 37
, Ya m a h a ' im a n d s~"a n d ~ o r -
‘ pans EncIusIvo dealers foi this 
area Schneider Plano and Or­
gan Company. Telephon# 165- 
,518(1 If
SYI.VANIA '-'I" TV,' IN inaho- 
gany caLinet, al,-o Eleoiruhnmp 
aiiiomatic st i i eo iihonograph. 
E\celleiit condition, Hoth for, 
M.'iO. 'i'ch'phoiie 7(i'.’-(i(l'21l, I
' ‘23, 2.5, 27 I
CALi, MAE'S IiUfr~AND UP-' 
hobter.v cleaning, Mo'-t, miKlern 
methods of cleaning in the in­
terior, Velvets, taiiestries, rugs 
inade like new. Free estim ates. 
Call 762.3341, E, S. M. tf
o  K A N A( 1 a'^N's t  a t u Yn  FYiTsb̂
Hernard .Avenue, Kelowna, 
Large seleciioii of new and us­
ed tipi'w l ite r ' Priced for quick 
.'.ale (ioin S17t'.5 Teiin>. a\'ail- 
alile 37
8 MM HELL K llD.VELL 
movie camel a, electric eye and 
ziM'iri lens, S7.5; 21” Con-ole TV 
$((!' dehiMe regulation hand- 
tooled leather golf l>ag, Tcle- 
plioiie 7ID-3414 26. 2ft
HOY'S Hlfn'lVN sVT'Trsi7.K iTj
new : Ixo 's hockey equip- 
meiit, new cond.tion Telepitone
31
Hl.v'Nt,)l-
elo na P". ible thereafter. Salary 
open, Apiply in writing giviiv 
age, education and sum m ary of 
business experience to the sec­
re ta ry ,, Keremeos Growers’ Co- 
Operative As.sociation, Kere- 
incos, n,C, 28
MAN REQUIRES WORK, 30 
years experience in catering, 
m anagem ent, purchasing, some 
accounting. T e leph  me 762-4811,
28
SEMI RETIRED PAINTER, IN 
terior and exterior painting, rea 
sonable prices. Telephone 762 
3853 evenings. S-tf;
Your Prescription for Glasses
Our, exper ienced  optic ians give pcr.sonal and con- 








WILL REMODEL, BUILD] 
rum pus room, fences, etc, Jim  
Munday. Telephone 763-2034
S U |
____________ WILL R E M O D E L ,  HANG
OFFICE MANAGER requ ired , floors, in.stall windows, rum pus 1 
fur local freight com panv.l rooms, etc, Teicphone after 6 ‘ 
Reply to Box H-375, The Kclow-! p.m. 76,5-6331, tf
)aily Courier, .staling age,  ̂ SECURT'rY ,
' ma n  open to weekend assign­
m e n ts :  Any offer! 'rdeplione 
I 7(i.5-(1436. 29
I w i l l " HAHY-SIT CHILDREN 
I two years and over in my home. 
Telephone 762-7023, 32
lN'l'l'IRIOR ~ANi) ' e x t e r i o r  
painting and reiiairs. Satisfac­











n i l !  SAl.i: I .ODD 1 rv
p each c-, pears a'.". 11 ‘-ip -
l’le«>e I'l mg i .n.'.i.iii i •
Mill*. I'ai'et H-iad < 'K«i .ig.oi 
Mi,'sum :,'7
D lM A T t'E h A N D  VLc.E- V in I V 1 K SV
talde.s for sale, («t,o m ,. m, ] ' ‘" " T'
H arry Dri i u kM'ii, L'l Ave , N .,|
•ls>. Teli-ptiune 768.5729 tf
SHt'R'l' 5VIG
pii-i c sill 
cP' l  lii'iie 
.’9
'I H AM-




SERVICE ” ’M A N A G Eir" FOR 
Ford denlersiilp in Kitimat, 
Some experience nece.'-.vary, 
GikkI ,- alary and working ,cun- 
ditioiis. Reply Box H-36'7, Tin* 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 27
EXlM;Rli-:N(’’E l~I'R ()N '’r~END 
man required, I’referably ex­
perienced with import car,*, 
Teleplione 762-0543, 29
SKI t V1C E I 1T AT R)N~A3’'n ';N  D- 
ant, experienced in front end 
Work Telephone 762-4640 27
35 . Help W anted 
Female
(T 1ECK THE ADVA NT AG ES! 
Top rommi.sslon, convenient 
hour*, valuable training, .vour 
ow n i ai ecr, n e w frn'iuD,
I'lea.'ant friendly work, fie.'-li
an and suii'hine \Viiic'*Av-in
.M.iii.igci Hitv H-3,5’.,', The Kel­
owna DaiU I'liiiiipi
17 18 19, .’6 '7
IPU bEK EK I’ER WAN TED, 1’ 
horn > i i i i i l ' , M o n d( i ' \ t o  E r t d a v , 
St ,5u I I'l h "u i, Non-Miiokei
E \»ngrlii« ! i r i f f i r e d  Tele- 
plione 7fi2 -4t8»ft. 27
EMILY PRITCHARD
L „R ,A .M .,  A ,R ,C ,M „  R .M / l  „
, T e a c h e r  o f  P iano and Theory
All G rad es
FALL 1 FRM COMMFNCFS SFP I]. 3rd
Studio; .$61 Sutherland  Avenue. Kelowna, H,C 
Phone 762-2.SI7
FOR CARPENTER SERVICE, 
telephone 765-6ft37 after 6  p.m,
37
IRONING 
ow n home. 
Ti'leplione i62-3809
WILL DO IN MY 
14.58 Ethel Street, 
28
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
n.Acavating •  Btilldo/.ing •  R oad C onstrtiction 
•  G ravel (pit run and crushed)
•  C u s to m  C rushing •  Culverts  
“Spccialiring in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES
1,535 Mnnd.T Rd. Ph, Hi'.’-1(107
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY home. 
Telephone 763-2680, 30
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
IhYnIX'KEN K E N N I ^ ^  
r n l l i e  p u | > | i i e s  for . s a l e ,  f r u m  t o p  
A m c i i c i i n  a n d  ( ’ a n a d m n  l i n e s ,  
c l i a m n l u n  - i i e d ,  4 m u .  u l d ,  s n h l c  
a n d  w h i t e ,  l . t A c l y  c u n q i i i n i u u - .  
C l  , d  . ' ■ h u w  I ' l  I I .  p O i . t '  Regu 
ici I'd 1 illiiiiM'ii, p n  mHiicnt 
■ h " ' ' '  aiiii di'WuiniCii P iu .'d  
( 111: (1 56.5 \5 I l i e  ( i A  i J i u  "  0 ' ,  
IL’O . l u h i i ' i ' i i  R d  , P e n t K i o n  
l U  T e l e t ' h u n r  492- 2.585,
19-21. 2,5 27
GREEN PEPPER S. 2i»c A 1,11, , i 
ri|H* tiilUtttix-'  Hh-I I'll k l.i.g
l u l l l N l t K  -  m ‘  . .  i  ' M  ,  '  t . '  '  ( .
b n  '  Im it' 1. j I 1,.- ,i.|
  EAR.N-DAHL K EN N ELS-Reg-
TWO .S(*i (iAl.l.ON SD 'R A G E fur C'kanagnn Mi*.*iun area, phone 542-3536 nr call at RR No 
tanks, like new. TeleiJione 762- Own transtiottation. Telephone 12, Highwav 6, Vernon,




sPEt- 11 HIKE 
" , v.s I. .-
I U ANTI D
■i'U'l 111 11
I '<'» f 11
Ft 1.1 r i ME HAHV
' li'i'cr l!e(i 1. 11,1 - 
.'I C(i, f 7t'i2 lua'i If
(it S3 ! t CIULDHl S . S  WEt-SH
i.e;,!iiii.- 1 , hilti.i. i.'L'v(■I'll-
'I'el, ,r , l . ;  *(.11* 29
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23  (KELOWNA)
\ \
■Ml m iiililied tcik 'hcrs who are interc-tcvl in Mi\kiiiii(e 
tc.ichiitr 01 in icncw ing app lk .ition  Im the uuiutK ' 
tcm i, .ire asked in get in to ik h  wiih the School Ho,ml 
olliec and eom plcfc an application lot 111,
F : - M ftck Im , ^SccTctniN-' f  TrnMirtr,
S'fd llarvc.v 'Avenue, Kelowna. IK!’,,
PcriccI Bodywork
to All Collision Repairs 
to Fast; and Dependable 
Ovci 10 years experience. ‘
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
DIG St. Paul 762-2300
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let- an accident ruin 
your future . , . be sure vour 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.




. Co. Ltd. — Kelowna
MOBILE HOME SALES
See the I.M PERIA L —  5 .M odels and  sizes 
to choose from . . .
■ . ; quality with, com petitive prices. 
-LARGEST MOBILE HOMES DEALERS IN CANADA 
, Located on Hwy. 97 N. by Valley Fruit Stand 
Phone 763-3925 — M. Larson
T H E  B E S T
R E S T
G O i N G
ON T h o  C a n a d i a n
, The fioundntd trnvnllln' rdfinp oviir, With tho whispor 
ol tiilvar-rmiootli who.olti to lull you to idooi) nt iilqlit, 
And slooK Scomc Domn Cars to *.hO'// you Ihc htoalli- 
tnkmq advnnturo ol Capada by day, Tlio Canadinn 
has a wide ranoo ol acLoniinodalion mcl,udino hoithi, 
dravppd rooim,, roomnttes, (.ompartnionfi and bnd- 
rooMia, And Coach tiavol with tho comlorl ol roclinino 
soatS) and lull-lopgtli Ioq rosts. Rclaxinfl mui.ic, And 
(amnd Cnnadifin Pacific cuisino. You can rido Tho 
Canadian any day ol thn wook, Dotwoon Montmal and 
Vancouver, Or Toronto and Vancouvnr, Why not 
put your fool up and tako o(l acroaa C anada? On 
Thn Canadian, You'll,, nat hfiafty, rido tall. And sloop 
dolifiDusly,
bAri'Kiolniioiilho ( AfU/A'VI fl Ml AN' 
KtLOWNA.MOOSl JAW
f list ClfUfc rtll-l(U lull,I- ,(jf lOAflf h*fttl
A  ' l l  I I '  ( " i n  ‘ l l ,  ( i C c i  I  I  1 0  h r i ' i  l O
'Ml . 1 4 ll< "  ('0 \ > (,' A "r i
,f)„r In n  IA jam 01 t.U//6Z-4/4S







Trucks & 4 6 . Boats, A ccess. 149. le g a ls  & Tenders’49 . leg a ls  & Tenders
1965 JE E P , EXCELLENT GON- 
dition, 4 wbe«l drive, long box. 
good for cam per. Excellent 
vehicle for hunting and fishing. 
Goodwfll w arranty.! Telephone 
^762-0510 or 763-4186. ' ^
1964 FORD F-iOO PICKUP, 
long box, new six-ply tires, 
heavy duty rea r bum per with 
tra ile r hitch. Excellent condi­
tion throughout. P rice $1(650.; 
Telephone 763-3114 27
1967 GHEV. HALF TON. CST, 
bucket leats, 327 autom atic, 
long wheelbase. oVerloaH.-. 
z l5  split rim s Telephone 763- 
2462. , 29
I
1936 IHC TANDEM BOX AND 
hoist. Will trade for lumber or 
ca r; 1962 Dpdge Vi ton. long 
wheelbase; 1956 IHC 1 ton. 
Telephone 765-6511. 27
1966 FORD 1 TON TRUCK ON 
baby duals, 350 cu. in.. 6 cylin­
der. Custom built horse . van on 
back. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone Penticton 492-3172, 27
Special In tro d uc to ry  Offer! 
SPGRTSMAN 8’ and 12’
. ’ CARTdP ‘
FIBREGLASS BOATS
I 'o r further information , 
PHONE 765-5128 dr 764-4135 
O L I N G E R  
E N T E R P R I S E S  L T D .
P.O. Box 280 Kelowna, B.C.
, W„ F'
15‘ GLEN-L SKI B0.4T, PLY- 
wbod, fibreglassed hull, 45 Merc 
electric start, two 5 gallon gas 
tahks. paddies, life jackets, 
tra iler, e tc ..;, S800 ot' - offers. 
Telephone 762-4668 after 6:30 
p.m. , ' ;; ■.. ■ 27
17 FT, STARFIRE HPV IN- 
board. 300 h.p, 327 CID Chevro­
let Halibrand V-drive Glen- 
wdod, polished aluminum; ex­
cellent ski boat. Telephone 765-’ 
6488/ ■! ■27
1964 GMG HALF TON, GOOD 
condition,. posi-traction, long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
■■■.;■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ' 'tf
LIGHT UTILITY TRAILER for 
sale, v e ry  good condition , Tele­
phone 7^-2510 after 5:30 p.m.
" ! ' ■ ' / /  ' / • ■ '  ■ ' ■ " ■ '  ' 2 5 ,
1958 INTERNATIONAI, ;. R190 
tandem truck,, with rcx.'k, box. 
Telephone 768-5605 Westbank.
■ M;.W, F , S, '27
15 FT,. FIBREGLASS BO.AT, 45 
h.p. M ercury electric,- $800. 
Boat, only, S350. Telephone 765
6255, 27
48 . Auction Sales
19M CHEV. PICKUP, IN GOOD 
condition. Has new tires. Price 
$375. Telephone. 765-6480. , 27
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
IN MOBILE HOMES
W c R e co m m e n d
TED'S HOMES
,■ —  C a n a d a ’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 o r  3 b r  
12 X 60 -  2 b r  
12 X 64 — 2 o r  3 b r
.Also sem i c u s tp m  bu ilt to. your 
■ needs.
. WE INVITE ■
YOUR INSPECTION! :
And good clean pre-owned
'!■.u n its .,; ,,,,
■ ! 10 X 45 — Pathfinder 2 bi 
8 X 35 - -  M ay flo w er — 2 b r,
10 X 45 — Angelus — 2 b r.
1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
H ighw ay  97  N orth  
P h on e  5 4 2 -2 6 5 7  
V E R N O N , B.C.
T. Th. S. tf
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O kanagan  
M o b i l e  H o m e s
Vi mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, I'h S tf
Sell By A uct ion
E / .’itcs , appraised and; ■liqui­
dated; Inventdiies reduced, 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. Farm , househoid. live­
stock, and machinery sales 
; handled.
May we have the' pleasure of 
handling your ' auction sale.
!! Ken Turner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
■ ■'■'■ ■/. ■■■■■- ■■'■■!" M '
KELOWNA'. , AUCTION MAR- 
kct.' n.'R' .3, • l.catlicad , Ne.xt to 
dnvc-In T heatre ' Sales conduct^ 
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762' 
4736 , /  /■ '/ tf
49 . &
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
over tho cab cam per, sleeps 
four, propane stove, ice box, 
sink, w ater tank and pump tap. 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up, $850.00, Also WiU sell 1961 
Chev. truck, in good condition, 




P ark  Ltd. (adults only), New, 
quiet, near the lake, New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
M eat Market, I.akesiioro Rd, 
Telephone 762-3412, F, S, M, t(
f 'tT
;T E N D E R S
Sealed Tenders are invited for | 
the 'construction of : , ^  '
CHARLES BLOOM SCHOOL — 
1968 ADDITION, LUMBY, B.C.
: Tenders will be accepted idri 
ny before, 4:00 pun., Tuesday, 
September ITtii 68. at the offiee. 
of the;/ Secretary-Treasurer, 
School D istrict No. 22',! Poison 
Park, Vernon, B.C.
Plans and specifications and 
tender fprm s are available from 
the Architects,. Meiklejohn, 
Gower fit Partners. 3105 - 31st 
Street. Vernon, B!C, upon de­
posit of fifty dollars ($50.00) by 
cheque;, which is refundable up­
on return  of the plans and speci­
fications in good eondition.
. A  Bid Bond or Certified 
Cheque in the .an to u n t of one 
thousand. ,. dollars ($1,000,00) 
shall accompany each tender.
Where a certified cheque is 
used, a le tte r from a. Bonding 
Corripany, acceptable to the 
Owner and/'or Architects, must 
be enclosed with the tender,
, stating that the Bonding Comp­
any is, prepared to issue a P e r­
formance Bond for fifty p er­
cent (50% of the amount of the 
Tender, should the Tender be 
accepted.
The lowest or any tender hot' 
nevcssarily accepted.
Plans and Specifications, may i 
be viewed a t: j
1) Okanagan Builders E x -i
I'hange ■— Penticton, B.C.,
21 Keiowiia Builders Eixchange 
-  Kelowpa, B.C. ,
3) Amalgamated Cpn.ktruciion 
Association ■— Vancouver, 
B.C.





KELOWNA. B.C., — DECISION 
CRTC!68-39 .. ;
/A pplication  bv OKANAGAN 
VALLEY TELEVISION CO. 
Ltd.. licensee of Stations CHBC- 
TrV. . Kelowma. B.C. and eight- 
television rebroadcasting ■ s ta ­
tions, for permission to transfer 
S,. 35 I 10,002 common shares of capital 
slock from- Mr, /Roy G. Chap­
man (9,957) and Mrs. A. M. 
Chapman i45' to British Colum­
bia Television Broadcasting 
System Ltd. Messrs. j .  . R. 
Peters and Roy G. Chapman 
w’ould each h o ld , one of the 
shares to qualify them  as di­
rectors. !
Decision: APPROVED 
/REASONS; T h e  GRTC m ain­
tains concern regarding con- 
■ centration of ownership of com­
munications media. It is con­
vinced that equitable balance 
of ownership is a form of guar­
antee for safeguarding com­
m unity interests and sustaining 
the presentation of v ital news 
and inform ational services.
In addition to criteria  already 
expressed by the BBG in var­
ious licensing: decisions, the 
CRTC has four points of con 
sideration u.'ed in making de- 
‘ ci.sion." regarding ownership of 
broadcasting outlet,*:
1. T he b a la n c e  b e tw een  sh a re - 
I. ! h o ld e rs  fro m  th e  co m m u n ity  
I : a r id : sh a re h o ld e rs  fro m  o u t- 
j .side th e  C om m unity  to  b e
,! served by the 'station,/
2. ,The balance on the Board of 
i! D irectors of the company be-
tw'eeh m em b ers 'o f the! com­
munity to be served by the 
station and other m em bers 
■ of the Board.
3. The capacity of the co.mpany 
,-r a." de.monstral'ed by, .the' 
structure-, of: ownership and 
by the composition! of the 
Board of D irectors /— td
, understand : the . characteris- 
' tiCs of the commuhit.v, to be 
served and to m eet the v ar­
ious needs of that cornmun-
4. E xten t of . ownership ’ pf 
other com m ercial undertak-
• ings which m ight influence 
the perform ance of broad- 
■; ca.sting stations, ; , '
The Commission recognizes, 
as well, the need for adequate 
economic resources in the 
natural development and ex­
pansion of broadcasting,
T h e  decision to allow the tran s­
fer pf shares of CHBC-TV, Kel­
owna, B .C .,'to British Columbia 
Television Broadcasting Systeni 
Ltd. is directly  related  to a 
norm al need for expansion 'and 
im provem ent of general broad­
casting service as well as as­
surance of, the continued capa­
city of local participation as a 
safeguard for community iiw 
terests.
F, K, FOSTER, 
Secretary, .
With Regard To Right-Of-Way
m.
A PPU C A 'nO N  FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 8i 
I, Jakob Klaas Janzen of 
R.R, No. 2, Old;.Vernon R o ad .! vERNON (Special) — Veriioh.jassured the -above 
Kelowna, B.C. hereby apply to citv council's airport committee | are acceptable, 
the Comptroller of W ater Rights I is dealing with a le tter from the I c ity  council 
for a licence to divert and use departm ent of highwa.vs, Vic- 
water out of Duggan Brook i to r i^  with regard to the right- 
which flows westerly and dis-Hdf-'wa.V. vicinity of Swan Lake, 
charges into Mill Creek ! and in connection w ith  the proposed 
give notice, of my application to a irp o rt.T h e  council, committee 
all persons affected. has been iristructed to ' 'm ake
The point of diversion - will be recommendations. ' ;
located on Lot 5, Plan 546. T he letter,, is from Deputy 
The quantity of w ater 10 be ‘ Minister H. T. M iard, and asks
diverted is 12 ac ft.. if the site is suitable for an air-!
The purpose ,. for which /th e j 
w ater will be used is irrigation
KELOWNA D .\n ,T  CO rK IER . SAT.. AUG. $1, 1968 PAGE 11
Monday morning heard this 
comnhunication. and agreOd its 
airport committee 'nrust make 
recoriimendations, ■ /
GET IT r i g h t :
NICE.. Calif.' (API - 'T h e r e  
are lots of nice places in Nice, 
and 750 nice persOns. but they 
prefer the town’s nam e to be, 
p r 'o n 0  u n e e  d : Neece. Helen 
conditions ■ Byi.nc, - whose , husband pamed 
the town 12 miles north o f  Sari 
committee ! Francisco 40 .vears 'ago. says
DIAL W-0-R-lrD
By 1975, we will be able tO 
dial directly to! anywhere in the 
world.
visitors alwa.vs say: ‘‘I t’s nice 
to be in Nice,’:’ but sa.vs they 
should say ' 'it’s-'hi'ce to be in 
Neccc.:' ■ ■ ■■.
Person's
D istributor for . 
NOR’IHERN PAINT and 
TIM B E R -L O X  ! !! 
2934 Paridosj' St. 762-3942
(8 acres I .
!'The land o r h iine /on  which 
the w ater will be used is Lots 
3, 4 and 5, Plan 546, D.L. 123, 
■0:D;Y.D.
non. as,, according' to Mr 
Miard’s letter, the site “ would 
appear to have definite lim ita" 
tions.”
However, if council feels this 
is the co rrec t! site, the depart- 
. . . ,. . , ihent would consider'learing the
A copy o f this^aw^ lan d 'to  the city for use as an
airport, with seven conditions, 
which follow:
(IV T h e  development is under 
the auspices of the city of Ver­
non, with a : minimum of one- 
third financial involvement by 
the city, with a city representa-
posted on the 11th June; 1968, 
at the proposed point of diver­
sion or site, of the dam  and on 
the, land where the w ater is to 
be used and twO: copies were 
filed in the office of the W ater 
Recorder at Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the /said  
W ater R ecorder or with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings,' Victoria, 
B.C., within thirty' cla.vs of the 
date of first publication, , 
"JAKOB KLAAS JANZEN. 
Date of first publication is: • 
Aug. 28. 1968. :
e r s
NOTICE TO SHIPPING! . 
!B ,C.TNTERI0R — OKANAGAN
La k e  — d a y / b e a c o n :/ 
e s t a b l is h e d  ! / /  !/
The Vernon Yacht Club advises 
that a day deacon Consi.sting of 
a ‘mast tormountiDd by a biack j 
and .white horizontal , striped..! 
diam ond shaped,; day m arker 
has! been established / in the. 
following position: .
Northerly Beacon— ■ 
Approximately 4Q0 feet! NNE 
of Cameron Point Light LL 53. 
in position 50 11 37 N, 119 25 
55 W. ■ . '
/  L. E , SLAGHT !
‘ D istrict M anager 
Dept, of Transport 
Victoria, B.C..
August 26. 1968
tive, on th e  board of directors.
(2) The site can qualify as a / 
licensed airport within a rea ­
sonable period of tim e tinder 
Departm ent of T ransport Regu­
lations and approval.
, (3' 'The development of these 
facilities in no way conflicts 
with the established.! pheasant 
m anagem ent farm ,and  prcipdsed 
bird sanctuary.
(4) T h ere  is n o ,conflict with, 
the Lands Departm erit Map Re­
serves.'y:, ;■
1,5) Such a p ro p o sa l. meets- 
with Regional Planning' prbpos- 
-als. , /'" : ■'"'".;■■;:
(6); Steps have been taken to
acquire the: necessary abutting 
property. / '
(7)'/Lease would have to be 
in the nam e of the city of V er- 
non. , ' '':
Mr, M iard states th a t  before 
proceeding further, he' m ust bo
CALL 762-4445
■■!!;:' ' / F O R  
C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF I E D
A r e  You A N e w  
In
Haye you been contacted
■ by,'# '
WELCOME WAGON 
/H O S T E S S ?
IF  NOT -  ; , .
Phone Mrs, Lobb, 762-3906
K elow na Daily Courier
, :, ’’Serving the O kanagan"
C a r r ie r  boy d e l iv e ry  45c p e r  w eek
C oIIerted  e v e ry  tw o  w eek s. !
M otor R oute  
12 m untlis  118 00 ,
: 6 h i o u l h s . t o .00 '
3 iponth.«i. '.e.OO
' MAH RMES ■
K elow na C ity  Z one ■.
12 ra im th s  ' $20.00
6 m o n th s  ' 11.00
' 3 m o n th s  6 00
B G o u ts id e  K elow na C ity  Zona 
' '  m o n th s  $12 00
C rriOnthfl' 7 00
3 m o n th s  ' 4.00. .
s a m e  D ay  D elivery  
12 ih o n th s  $15.00
, i  m o h th s  . . .  8.00
1 m o n th s  4.25
C a n a d a  O u ts id e  B C.
12 m onth!. . ! . $20 00
■6 m o n th s  11.00
I  m o n th s  6.Q0
U .S.A . F o re ig n  C o u n tr ie s  
12 m o n th s  *30.00
$ m o n th *  ...... , , . .  16,(10
3  m o n th s  *,on
All m a ll p a y a b l*  In a d v a n c e  
T H E  K ELO W N A  D.M LV C O U R tE R  





■ ' " , & ■ .  '■'■ 
W ARREN
Weekdays 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Sundays 9 a.pi. - 10 p.m.
Fully:Air Conditioned! 
HWY. 97N 765-5738
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2 3  (KELOWNA)
All/buses will Mart on the sanic schedule! and rou tes  as last year w ith  the c.xccption 
of South G lenm ore  Bus No: 244. Driver Mr. Joe  Lessard , and G lenm ore  Bus 
No.. 130, Driver Nir., Jerry  Nlele.nchuk. U i e s c  bdses will be picking up students 
for Kelowna Secondary  and  Dr, K nox 10 m inutes later than  last term :
Grade 8 and 9 Shift Routes for Dr. Knox
East and South Keldivna; — K.L.O. District
G  ordon & : k  , 1 . 0 .V." ,!
Spiers & B c ra id  
Spiers & W ard 
Spiers & H ar t  !.l...
Spiers & T o d d
South  KelOwria Store
Ju n e  Springs v.:..!//....... /;.....! .!
R o se  & M cC ulloch  
R o se  & Pooley 
E a s t  K elow na School/
D uns te r  R o a d  
E a s t  Kelowna S to re  
K L .0 .  & ! S p i ers
Benvoulin  &  K .L .O . 
Benvoulin  & Byrns 
Benvoulin  School ,
D r .  Knox, Secondary/ School
D allas &  G lenm ore
Cross  & G lenm ore  
U nion  & G lenm o re  ! 
C o rb in ’s! S tore
Scenic &  Valley  
Sexsmith  &  Mail 
Longhill &  Mail
Valley «&. Longhill 
C en tra l  &  G lenm o re  
H igh  R o a d  &  G lenm ore  
Dr; K nox  Secondary! Scihopi
Grade 8
7; 15 ,a ,m .
7 : 2 3 , a.m.!
G rad e  9
11:10 a.m.
11:18 a.m.
7:30  a .m , ' 11:25 a.m'.
7 :36  a.m. / ! ,  11:30  a.m.
7:'43 a.m: 11:37 a.m.




... 7:35 a.m. 
...//7;40 atm.
... 7 :5 0  a.na.
Grade 9
1 1 :30  a .m .
11:35 a.rti. 
11:4.0 a.mV
1 1 :5 0 a.m.
■1 •
N O T E :  D r.  K nox  G ra d e  8 students, fo r  one  day  only; Sep tem ber  3— -  opening  
day, from  South and E as t  Kelowna and  K .L .O , D is t r ic t  will be  p icked  up  
37 m inutes la ter  than  above schedule. D r. Knox G ra d e  8 s tuden ts  from  
G lenm o re  D istr ic t will be p icked  u p  15 m inutes la te r / th a n  above  schedule.
F. Macklin, Secretary-Treasurer.
TUBN YOUR JU N K  INTO  
C A S H
T o p  P rices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J . Shuma,v 
1043 Richter 762-3046
FOR AN AUTHENTIC PICTURE OF ”OGOPOGO”
TAKEN f r o m  THE
c a m p e r  p l a n s  -  12
over-cab model for all staiicliii'cl 
pick-ups, Ea,sy to follow plans 
and instruction.s. Send $2,00 to 
E, G. Hnnnn, HR 4, Greene Kil,, 
Kelowna, D.C, S If
TEN T^’TRAIL^^ 
month, sleeps 4 to 6, spare tire 
iiu'ludcd, $300, Telephone 763- 
4.797. , 31
i960 8’x4n’"H EX ’YlOUSE’ 'Ti'iiir- 
er with 7’xlfi’ |>on'h, F.'ccellent 
condition. Price $3,800. Tele­
phone, TOSTi'IfiO, 30
j 959 RIILTxK'UH," H’x25‘ ”GNF, 
bedroom, good condition, $2,400 
■ or nearest offer, Telephone 
7(1',!-0093 ’.’H
P.Kil t j'IATIO.N, 17' IIOlRE 
trailer, furnn'liod and cipiipi'od 
Price $1,8(10,00 or close I ' f f e r ,  
Telephone 762-.38.S3 evening.--, S-tt
22’” frENEl!At. HOUSE THAII,- 
er, furni.''hetl, Teieiihone 768- 
5605 W'estliank.
_  M, W, F, S, 27
A L irS T E E I. CAMPER, 6’ x 8’, 
cat) heiKht, windotys all ainmid, 
l'**I'eIephone 762-7128 after 6 p.in
:>8
4 6 . Boats, Access.
'ifi’fi’’" '  I ’OMPK ITl’ION S K I 
Wiat, lo|) s(ieeil 93 m.p.h . 392 
C’hryhler. life lai k ris, trailer, 
Miare engine, 12500, Reply Box 
li-374, 'The Kelowna Diulv Cimh 
ler or telei'hone 467-9337, 
Haney. 37
D F. 1' A R TM E N T  , OF I ,A N D S , 
F O R E S T S , '  AN D  W A T E R  
RESOURCES 
T I M B E R  S A I .E  Ano.351 
Seah''(l tender," will l->c , re- 
e('|ved hv the District Forester 
at Kamloops, B.C., ipit. later 
than 11:00 A.M. on the 1st day 
of November, 1968 for the pur­
chase of l.ieence A00551, to cut 
4,100,()()() cubic feet of: lodgepole 
pine, spruce, balsam, cedar and 
trees of other siiecies,, on ai,i 
area situated: 22'-i'miles Soiith- 
east of Kelowna, Similkamecn 
Division Yale Land Dl.strict, 
Five (5) years will Ix* allowdd 
for I'l’moi'id of timber.
As. tin-' ari'ii i,s within the 
(,)kaniii;an P,S,V,U., which ts 
fully comiiiitted, thi,'* sale will 
he awai'iled under the provision.* 
of Section 17 ila'  of the “ Forest 
Act" whieh give* the timlx>r 
'-ale applican', eerlnin privi­
leges,,
Further partieulars can he ob­
tained from the Forest Hanger, 
Kelowna, B .(/, from the District 
h’ore; ter, Kiimloops, B ,t’,, or 
from tlie , Deputy Minister of 
I'o ic-ts, Victoiia, B.J’
RUTLAND
SPORTS
“ A W E S T E R N  D R U G  S T O R E ”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Fam ily Drug Store 
to COSMETICS to CARDS
to TOYS to t o i l e t r i e s
to l u n c h  c o u n t e r
24-Hour rrc ic rlp tlo n  Service 
CITY CENTRE
T3V0 .307 Bernard Ave, 762-2180
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
t T  ■“ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ I l N T R Y i
OKANAGAN LAKE



















A D U L T
$3.00
$3.00
1*5 HYDROPIjSNE a n d  
trailer, spare part*, life Jae- 
Vel*. helmet. Form erly "I.ittle 
Warrini ". Im * n( race-; h-p 
this season Has manv troiihies
to  Its name Telc(ihonc 76.’ u8ini 




i n t e r n a t i o n a l  Electric
HOT WATER HEAT
EVE. FINTRY DINNER CRUISE Lv*. Kelowna ,5:0(1 p.m. Rtn, Kelnwnn 10:06 p.m.
( H I L P  
$1.50
$1.50
$ 3 .0 0
I’ishlna and Iluntlng F.qulp- 
menl — Toy* — Skllnr and 
Camplnt NuppUea
Fveryihing fur the 
( luliliMii-uiiiin
Sdc Btilch nl Black Mtn. 
Rd. or Phone 7ft5*69.*?6
WITHOUT
PLUMBING
•  C i« a n * t t
•  f o f c a t
•  H M lth lM f
•  Ic o n o m lc a l







( O M P I  I 
t m  is i ,  
\ M )
i i : TA( K \( . i :  
, , D \N ( i: 
Rl .n RN 5 4 - 0 9 .P e r  P e r s o n
GET CABLE TV EC R . .
BLACK KNIGHT
J A u l i L C b a o n e L -  
Television
M ore ColiH to Scr 
249 ftrraard .\*r.
i'll C .ihlv* ( \ '
Fbonc 7ft2«4433
Each unit I* a complata circulattoo hot water lyitam he>fmati- 
eftlly laatad to illmlnoto tvoporotlon, Itakoga or traetlng. 
ImtolUd with lapafata tharmovtot control for aoch room.
$aatl 444$ aaapaa *($Rai *R ita alî Iga*!*# *e phaaa
V. S i m o i i f m i
"  A Son Ltd.
to * ’—  ...................................  ■" 55tt OraTea A»».
O ty --------------------------------------------
A l l  (he F u n  t»f tt t̂ O i e n n  C r u i s e  —-  D e c k  ( • n m e k  — : 
Fnlcrlnlnmrnt —  Music nnd Competitions 
V i e w  Ihe H i s t o r i c a l  S h o r e l i n e  of  t h e  l l eai i l i fu l  ( t k i u i n g a n ,  
.See I ' o i n i s  o f  In t e r e s t  s u c h  as  I n d i a n  B u r i a l  G r o u n d s
happcr's ( aliins
mam





K elow na, 76J-4841.
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
F O R  IN FO R M A T IO N  WRITF.i
FIN T R Y -M A R IN A -^L -T D .
POST o n  It I. h I  LOMNA OR PIIONU 763-3921
(iro«e* \* e .  \ Phone 762-4841
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HINTS TO HOMEOWNERS
QUESTION: Where the tu b 'in g  the paint removed, then] ROOM EAST TO D IV n)E 
porcelain m eets the wall,, the!scrap ing  with a putty"' knife i s ;,
As a ‘ result, whenever I take a 1 "•»>' to put up a divider, to
shower, w ater leaks out oiito the
' -"/V, •• L jt: ':  » ' • .
HOUSE DESIGN
Design No. CN9907. Because the garage is under too
b e d ro o m  w in g . t o i s  spacious living plan would fit cpmfort-
ably o n  a 60" or 65’ lot in most areas. Living a rea  is 1,313 
sq ft for a plan that includes: a fa:mily room d in e tte ,. 
com pact kitchen, Lrshaped living and dining combination, 
three bedrooms and  two baths, one of which has the dual 
feature of a service lavatory. , r
m X B T  FLOODS
MANILA (AP) — More than 
59,000 persons halve suffered 
from  the floods which swept 
areas of 'Tarlac and Bulacah 
provinces north of M anila, Red 
Cross headquarters said Fridaiy- 
The Manila Daily M irror said 
m ore than 22,000 persons faced 
fam ine in six T arlac , towns be­
cause of toe floods; and diseases 
have broken, put in the areas.
bathroom  floor. What can I do? 
The iandloid of this two-family 
house only shrugs and" looks 
faintly am used.
ANSWER: He’U laugh on the 
other side of his face when this 
develops into a leak that pours 
down th ro u g h . the ceiling into 
hiis. apartm ent. To stop both 
from happen ing ,! though, get a 
tube of tub caulk and spread 
it to cover the Join thoroughly, 
for its full length. This never 
dries oiit,- so it will keep any 
cracks and open seariis tightly 
closed. At any hardw are store 
of plumbing supply house. ■
HOUSE PAINT REMOVERS
. QUESTION; P lease tell me 
various w ays. to have old house 
paint removed. T am  afraid of 
having it burned off,, even 
though the' pain ter assures me 
he can do it safely. ,
NOW SHE’S ROYALTY ._. V AICSWER: ^ -  fastest, best, 
BRITT, Iowa (AP) -  The ^asiest^and m ^ t  ^pensive way
Pennsylvania Kid and Boxcar 
M jrtle  , were; elected king and 
queen of the hoboes a t toe 68to 
annual hobo convention; Boxcar | 
M yrtle—whose rea l narhe is} 
Myrtle French—claimed h er fa­
ther was a millionaire. She was 
toe irnanlmouis choice for queen 
—no other females showed up.'
is having a building cleaning 
■; contractor sandblase, ((let an 
I estim ate ; yoii m ay be pleasant­
ly surprised). E lectric paint 
scrapers are  not, P v e , found, as 
quick and easy as the ads would 
have you believe/ They work, 
however. Ah orbital or osciilat)- 
ing Sander wiU do too. Soften-
TOO MUCH GROLT |
QUESTION: “ Two w'eeks ago I 
I put' bnerby-one inch ceram ic 
tiles oh -my kitchen wall, be­
hind toe counter and; sink. in
doing so, I  got fa r too miich 
grout between toe t i le s , , and I 
didn’t  wipe it off well enough. 
Now it has hardened and looks 
terrible. What can I do now?
ANSWER; Sure is top bad 
you didn’t get it all wiped off 
while it ■was w et. About all you 
can do is try  very gentle and 
p a tie n t: urging with a putty 
knife. Top much enthusiasm  or 
im patience can result in scratch- 
ing.
WHI’TE SPOT ON HARDWOOD
QUESTION: When I , hfted a 
dam p rug off m y ,'hardwood 
floor, there , was the beginning 
of a white spot, like under wet 
glasses left on a table top. What 
wiU remove this? .
ANSWER; Very often, a t this 
stage .of the g am e ,' turpentine 
will get it out. If not, reso rt to 
the sam e trea tm en t as for those 
white rings or .Spots left by hot 
dishes: Dampen a felt pad. with 
cam phorated oil and rub pa­
tiently,. fpUowing the grain. If 
necessary, add a little powdered 
rottenstohe as a m hd abrasive. 
This is  not a , five-miihute repair.
WASHINGTON (C P  )r-T  h e 
United States trade, surplus— 
money in the bank from  toe 
goods and services sold abroad 
—may be a thing of the past.
American affluence and its 
appetitite for foreign goods 
ranging from autos to typew rit­
ers, cam eras and exotic foods 
may be on toe verge of turning 
the country iptp a chronic im ­
porter of m ore items than  it 
sells. '
. But instead of slipping into 
the sam e dilem m a as Britain, 
for exam ple, which now lacks 
the money to go on buying more 
than it sells, the U.S. is increas­
ingly a coupon clipper. ‘
It owns the factories abroad 
turning ou t. many im ported 
items. }
U.S.-otvned assets to tal more 
than $90,000,000,000 around the 
world. ■- !
M oreover, fo reign ' investo''S 
tem pted by toe profit-making 
capacity of American corpora­
tions a re  increasingly active ih 
the U.S. stock m arket. 'That’s
m ake two sm aller rooms, the floor and another to the ceiling 
other for dressing? direcUy overhead, where you
, . want the partition. At 16-inch
•ANSWER; Simple carpentry, intervals, hail vertical two by 
Nail a two by four along the fours for the framework. Then
cover the framework with wall- 
board. plasterboard, plywood. 
Masonite or other panelling. 
Pain t Or paper, unless you de­
cide on factory-finished panel­
ling.
HOW TO FIX CRACKS
QUESTION: There are  m any 
Cracks in our poured concrete 
basem ent wall, ranging from  
hair-line cracks to nearly Is 
inch. Where can I get instruc­
tions, on repairing these?
ANSWER: Write to Portland 
Cement Association, eitheb your 
local branch or the main office 
a t 33 West Grand Ave., Chi­
cago 60010. They will be glad to 
supply free detailed how-to’s 
for these repairs. However, for 
toe hairline cracks, you can 
quickly and easily plug them  by 
painting over w’ith a heav'y-
another source of strength as 
the U.S, continues to battle  its 
dollar drain—toe seepage of 
more gold and dollars abroad 
for defence, overseas invest­
ment, tourism or foreign goods 
than it takes in. . '
T reasury  Secretary H e n r y  
F o w le r. touched on some of 
these points recently in describ­
ing how toe dollar drain  for 
April, May and June was down 
sharply ■ to about $150,000,000 
com pared with^ $660,000,000 for 
the. firs t three months of 1968.
■ Assistance from U.S. exports 
in the fight against the dollar 
drain was a mere $13,000,000 
com pared with such whopping
bodied watermoofing masonry 
paint called ’ Tile’’.
DEODORIZE FREEZER
Still another sure-fire method
VICTORIA (CP) — Prem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett, scheduled to 
leave British Columbia Saturdayy'^J 
on a three-week European visit,’Z. S 
has added three m.ore counlri 
to his itinerary.
In addition to Britain and H( 
land, which were the stops 
announced previously, plans 
make a short visit to Austri 
followed by first-tim e visits to l^ i  
Spain and Portugal. V z
( The purpose of bis annual 
European trip, Mr. Bennett tol<^ 
a news conference, is to  inte 
pret B.C. abroad and sprea 
."oodwill while trying to a ttrac  
foreign investm ent and find ue 
m arkets for B.C. products.
He will be accompanied by 
Deputy Travel Minister, R. B, 
Worley and John Hecht, A usK ’ . .  
rian consul-general in Vancouv- 11 
er. Mr. Hecht will pay his own 
w .
The prem ier also told news-" 
men there will be no provincial 
general election this year. ,
- " I  know of no provincial elec-#, 
tion this year in this province,’* -
comes in about how: to get a Ihe said. “ I. would be Surprised
annual trad e  s u r p lu s e s  a s  $6 ,"fishy smell out of a freezer."if one were held. In fact, I
600,000,000 in 1964.
Big but admittedly one-shot 
contributions cam e from Cana­
dian and W est German agree­
ments to -convert holdings of 
U.S. dollars into special non- 
m arketable American govern­
m ent bonds.
Sounds good. too. It cpmes from 
anonymous friend. . ,
“My mother-in-law handled 
h e r ' problem this way. Boil a 
large amount of vinegar, for 
at least two or three minutes. 
Place the open nap  in the freez­
er arid close tlic door. Leave two 
or three days. Fishy sm e ll: is 
g o n e .. '. ■
would be amazed.
Reminded that he called- a gen­
eral election in 1963 after retUni-._.; 
irig from a trip to Europe and 
stating there would be none b e - . 
(ore he left, the prem ier repliejji y  
“ If it wasn’t that way there 
would be no excitem ent in the 
press gallery.” ^ :
h i m b i i
m i m i i b
KELOWNA HOUSE
associated member of the National House Builders Association
The aims and purposes of the Kelowna House Builders Association:
W w r'
A. To a$$ocinte fhc home builders of Cannda for purposes of mutual 
advantage and co-operation.
B. To improve tho quality and clioractcr of homes for the Canadian 
people.
E. To represent its members in matters of national/provincial and 
local policy and legislation affecting homo building.
C. To develop and establish standards ol practice tor those engaged 
. bi home building.
D. To exchange experience and information among those engaged fai 
home building.
Sign of Top Quality
CAPRI ELECTRIC
l.imitcd 
1166 ST. I’A n .  ST.
A r  Hlanke 762-69.59 L eo  Simoncau 76.5-6112
★ R i; .S ID I:N T lA L
★ C O M M E R C I A L
★ I N D U S T R IA L
7 6 2 -3 2 4 8
NATURAL GAS 
EQUIPPED
The Mark of Quality Built Homes
I M I U L  IAS
TOWN & COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES OF BFAUT’V A QUALITY 
COMMF.llClAL -  RFSIDEN'TIAL 




1480 Lcasidc Avenue 
762-3599
PLANNING TO BUILD?





For FR EE ofitlmnto* on Homes or C om m erdal 
Construct Inn,
Wo also do framing — renovations and additions.
You can own a homo for as low as $l,(K)(i down payment, 
CluKise from our many plans or bring your own.
WE TAKE PRID E IN OUR WOHK.
Established In Kelowna Since 19,')7,
Phone 762-2259 Kvcnings 
R,R, No. 1, Moubray Road, Kelowna
LIVE BETTER
RI Sim-NTIAL — INDl'STRIAL 
■ind (;OM.\ll..lU:iAL WlRI.NCi 
.See t)ur Display of
G.E. and TAPPAN
B IIU - IN  Al’PI.I-VM KS
jC.OinnifilXi3l.JE  JCd.!
I,N(-|IN1H;RS & C0NII( . \C10RS 
i m  n.l.l*  AT. iK .lrnnn'„n' I !.l P n O S F  T<! ftllM






•  Duct Work
•  S h e d  Mctal 
W'ork
takeview^Heatlnf&'ShEerMetal
.3027 PandosT St., Kelowna, B.C. Ph. 76.3-2210
F t - P O R S  ore within your„ Flo-Glazo, iolorlzer and l.iiriif l^ainta 
l)v Diil’ont
1:!',';! i.oliiis for 
mil I nil and 
rx tcno t >i|,|)licntion 
Ask (or OUI paint 
’Harmony Selector”
MODERN
I tZ I FlUa Hi. D ial 162-4825
■s/X -s./v N n . x ' ' '- ' N  N : ^ 's ' n^‘' v v S / n ;v X  /;s v ^ .-v .,'> v  V v 'x  x 'X-ix ., s 'w , x  ̂x  x . x  x n x x  ' x ‘>x '  X  to '. V  ' '  *n N , \  X X  S x X  XX XX X X .X .X X .  N X x  -n X  x ' v̂  ' x  x ^X  ‘x  X  X ^  x .x x X  X.^ X x x x X X V ,  'v ^ X X V  X X  • x X X X ^ ,^  ■'n X > , x >  •. '“' . ' x . ' x x  s X  .X x ^ s x . x x x  x ^ x X  X X X  k^X X X X X  '
BBIEVE IT OR NOT By R ipley, CONTRACT BRIDGE
t f
B) *1. JAY BECKEB 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
IndiTidotl Championship Play)
ef Tasmaman aW vpnes 
WB7E PLACED »4 FRAGILE 
TENTS OF BARK 
I -SO 7A F/ MR/2Z> em JTM U Y  
M  iO ST  TO THE ELEMENTS
(MMESfi Pf3«»*R 
PANTED CM 
0 0  PORCELAIN 
D S n a S  A BAT 
AND 2  PEACHES 
-EXPRESSN6 
.  A WISH FOR 
•CDMPtETE HAPPINESS 
AND LONGEVITY * ^
N o rth  d e a le r .
Both; s id e s  ■vulnerable.
NOBTH 
. ■■ A 10 2 
' '3p.Q 6.4,
"" 4  K 10
4 A 8 6 4 3 2  
WEST T.-\ST
A J 8 7 6 4  4  53
4 K J 1 0 7  4  8 5 2
♦  9 5 3  ♦ Q J 8 62
4>5 /  ■ ■♦Q J s ;  ■
SOUTH 
4 A K Q 9  
4  A 9 3  
■ ♦  A .7 4  ■ ' '  '




2 4  Pass
W w t 
P a s s ,
S o n th
1 4  
6 4
-  three of dia-
J O H N  H E N L E T  .
f KGC-nsfeVa Locvion prfflchcr 
WROTE A GRAMMAR 
IN to LANGUAGES 
• SPANISH. FRENCH GfSEEK, 
fTAUAN. LATIN. CHALDEAN. 




A ustralia finished fifth in ' the 
33-natibn Olympiad, narrowly 
missing a place among the top 
four, which would have qualified 
them  to participate in the semi­
final knockout round.
trunrip response, by North, and a 
ju m p  to three notrump by 
S o u th . ' . '
As played by the Australian 
pair, Cummings’ raise ,to' two 
clubs was highly ; constructive 
and showed virtually the sam e 
length and strength as a jum p 
j; to three clubs would . in most 
j  other system s. „ ,
Despite his three - card suit. 
Seres had no compunctions 
about leaping directly to six 
clubs, which proved' to be an ex- 
cellent contract. ' j '
Had Robinson ,(playing with 
Jordan) led a spade or a heart. 
Seres would have , had twelve 
easy tricks, but Robinson led a 
diamond instead.
Seres won with the ace and 
played the K-A .' and. another 
trum p. Jordan  took the queen 
and returhed a heart., D eclarer 
went up with the , ace, crossed 
to dumrny with a diamond, and 
played two more trum ps to pro­
duce this position,:
North
4 1 0 2
4 ( 3 6 :
* 9




generally ^ p  b id­
ding, as e.xemplified by .this 
hand from their 20-board iuatch 
against the United States, bn 
which .Cummings and Seres got 
to six clubs in three rapid-fire 
bids. " ■ ,
’ (At the. other.table;, the Am er­
ican North-South pair stopped 
at three, notrump after a club 
opening bid by,; Sputh,' a no-
Weat - 
4 J 8 7  6





















4 A K Q 9
.When.,"dummy led another 
trump,; E ast and South each dis­
carding a diamond. West found 
himself squeezed. He was fprced 
to .discard a spade, and Seres 
m ade the last fpur tricks with 
the A-K-Q-9 ,of spades.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
. .  r u r t h e r m o r . e , , a t  t im e s  l ik e  t h i s  I  r e g r e t . t h a t  I  
w o r k . f o r  a  b o ss  w h o  f ro w n s  o n  d iv o rc e . ’* ,
HUBERT By W ingert
i S A v :
m L Y H o :
1 T A L L V M O ?* I 'M  U S IN G  
T H E  B R IT IS H  
^ L L ,  O L O
c h a p :
T A U L V H O  7
FOR TOMORROW
; I t /  may be difficult -.for you 
to reconcile yourself to certain 
prevailing trends and Opinions,, 
but it. would' help if you try  to 
make" tem porary concessions. 
Much better influences will pre- 
,vail next week.
FOR THE BIRTITOAY "
If tomorrow I s ’.your birthday, 
your chart presents some pleas-: 
ing prospects for the year ahead 
—especially where personal re­
lationships ‘ a re concerned. If 
y o u 'a re . single, th e re  'wjU be 
four periods within the.ine.xt 12 
months/ during /which/:, under 
the m ost fprtuitpus of panetary 
blessings.'.you could wend yOur 
way to the altar,/T hey\w ill: oc­
cur in /D ecem ber, Febfuary, 
IVlay and June. Stim ulating so­
cial activities and an increase 
in your personal popularity are 
indicated during the next 
month, in la te  November, Jan ­
uary, M arch, May and July.
If you arc careful, not to 
m ak e  hasty decisiohs and ayoid 
risky speculation, financial m at­
ters should also go well—espe­
cially during the la s t / th r e e  
months of. this, year. Next good 
periods .for m onetary ;,gain: 
Late M arch, M ay,' June arid 
July. .M ost auspicious cycles 
for career interests: Between 
now and November 1st, Jan ­
uary, M arch, June and July,
A child born on this, day will
be endowed with g reat d e te r­
mination and will power; could 
do .very well in scientific and 
technological fields. .
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW 
Persons who are competing 
with you m ay tend to be some- 
whbt blustering on Monday, but 
you will find it to your ultim ate 
advantage not to  come to grips 
with them  ju st yet. Time , is 
very much on your side right 
now. ■. ■:/''/■■.". .
: If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates fine 
prospects where: ■ your per's'onal 
life is concerned. Planetary, in­
fluences promise harmoriious 
domestic relationships, a stimu-' 
fating social life; and g reat ro­
m antic happiness during the 
year ahead. Best periods along 
these lines: The current month, 
late  November, next Ja n u a ry , 
M arch, May and July.
Where your occupational and 
financial a ta tu s  fs concerned 
look for. fine /advancem ent he- 
tween now and the end of De­
cem ber; in 1969, d u rin g . Jan ­
uary. March, June and July. 
Creative w o rk ers , wiU be gov­
erned by especially beneficent 
influences throughout the year 
—but especially dhring the cur­
ren t month, neM January ; 
F ebfuary  and June. A change 
of home environm ent in June 
could prove highly advantage
OU'S.
i v e - l n
Hwy. 9 7 —‘- Vernon R d. Phone 765-5151
Box Office Opens at 7:43 p.m, •— Show Starts at Dusk
NOW SHOWING
Sal., Mon., Tues., Aug, 31, Sept. 2, 3





S, H andles 
olum.illy 
9; Dete.*t
30, S p illover
31,P ’a th * r o r  
m other
13, W icked 
1,5, U lodelo 
16, Kind of 
school 
13, R eforr 
39.O v erw h elm ­
ing nmo\int. 
21, Ix in jed  fo r 
23, Crew of 
tha P inafn ra
25. Qo to cou rt
26, P la n t of 
lily fam ily
28, Y oung 
sheep 
_32. Ilreea#
$4, N a ta ie riu m  
3.V BoiU 




41, C u tting  
tools
43. Com pasa 
point






61. Old tnaka  
car*
52 Al'eV sis te r 
IMIWN 
T, t'*»lU
2. Swi.vs river 
.3, Kooifftll 
4, Kaimni.*' 
P a tr ic k  
, 5 M l.ssivo 
;ftflerplcce
6, "Cake,* and
7, I n te r la c e d  
fi, S t r e |iU
11, Pie '
12, Golf mounds 
14, Gullied
17, O ne of th e  
A|w.*i;es , 
20. How 
2 2 , l i ,irv e .* t 
24, .S lnke. 










tity  ‘ 
of 
paper 














Y r i l r r d * ) '*  A n i w t r
4.5, P alm er, 
for one 
47, lireek  le tte r  
40, Coin of 
an c ien t 
Romo
I t 5 4. & ft T
i










|4 r.o M n
/  /  ' iS












41 4) 4 i
4 4 4 t
d
a* 47
4* 44 50 ■ 'd / '
/Jp St 5 t
. i t
Slowly th«y stripped Sam Ulcer down 
until there w as nothing but animal left...
Spies like Spiders VN'caviiig Webs of Intrigue —  A 
D t i S P B R A I B  I ’a th e r  becom es a R U r i l L L S S  
K1I.1.I:R for rcteiigc.
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
S e p t. Is l ■—  1 2 :01  H.ni.
O B E V F U  M A N C H U . . . Q R  EVERY
4441 Ml 1044111
ft «l
D A IL Y  ( R V P T O q i O T L  — I l r r f 'a  h o w  lo  w o rk  11: 
A \  V n  I. n  A A \  n
I* I, o  N G F  r. L L o  \v
On* Utter limply itandi for another. In Umi nompl* A a  uied 
for th« ihria L’l. X for the two 0'*, etc. fluQtU Utter*, apoe-
trophtei, ih* UnRth and formation of tha wonU *ra ail hint*.
K*ch day the ro.le letter* are different
LIVING T H IN G  W ILL D IE!
THE FACE OF
FU MAnCHU
It I lie,:i 01 (»' • TI (|(>I '
IM I S
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TWCY COUCP 
e 5 0 P 6  >  SAtCK
PUA.NT, 5 u t  TH6V y. >. TC &E INI.A x̂‘
HooEt-ESSSTAra
IN i»OU*TlONl
M tA N W U itt o v  T M r mjtAmr.
w s  HAV& I.OCATtP 
. -rv«i« toPAcesHiP!
>  IT U B * IN TVIS







r>/e ra ^ 9 c /< x(.v  s e tp ^ e s  sa p
A s s e s s .  TWO t- iM f-y s t /e *  OP OfSrAfJO!
AAV / S i r  vsA A  9  OP r/Aie
m
SEE HERE, TRUBLOOD, HAVEN’T 
YOU HEARD YET FROM THAT 
OLD GAL IN WASHINGTON?
HOT IN WA5H1K1&T0N?.,.THEN VfflERE .CAN, 
1 REACH HER?.,, what;
she;s  in M l X I c e ?
STOP WORRYING. MISS DLLY'S 
AN a o  FUODV-DUDOY, BLESSING 
WELL. SHELL 00 ANYTHING I  SAY.
BUTWEWANTTHATSILVER 
MINE/PID YOU TELL HER 
HOWURGENT/C^ 




I  WEAN THERE V5CNT 
BE E.NOUSH WONEV 
; FOR A PAIR OF SOCKS 
a f t e r : I  BOY MY 
STOCKI.NSS
W HAT D O  VDU )y1EAN;THERE 
WON’T B E  E N O U G H  m o n e y
1 T  FOR A  PAIR O F  SOCKS ? '"  
i 'X - - — - -  .1 '6AVE YOU 
t e n  DOLLARS
THERE WONT f ig
enough Mo n e y  





BUY ME A 
PAIR OF 
SOCKS?
that 's t h e  way
THE COOKIE
c r u m b les , a s  THET
SAY. WHATi?e you 
GOING TO DO, NbvY, 
S IR ?  GO HOME 
AND. CLIMB.BACK ; 
INTO BED ?
y o u  UVE BY 
THE BOGK M R.XIN ES 
AND y o u  KNOW. WHO 
WROTE T liE  BO O K ?. 
COH ARTISTS LIKE 
M E /
WE MADE THE 
RULES TO KEEP
sucifERs LIKE you 
our OF OUR HAIR. WE 
MAKE 'EM/WE BREAK 
EM. YOU? YOU 
OBEY 'EM.
H O W A J R E  V O U  
P O I N O  W I T H  
Y O U  FT P I B T ,  
. R O Y  ?
 _ e
r m iC >N 'T <IA IN  A . . 
P O U N O  T H IS  W E E K .''
CMAS
KUMn
IM O T H E R  W O R P S , 
YOU P I P N 'T  L O S E  
A N 'Y  WEicSHT.^
. XT ■ ■.t-*- .. p t T i i A r ' 3
T F t U E /
PO EG  5RBAT TH,:XSS  
F O K  HAAIAKiT V-  ^  PDO-Ot? (’ ROCTOR ;
A VSONPERFLL PERGON. , 
2. AiAKSS SICK PE0P.-5
KNOW
7-x,
i '   ̂ e
U"KE W H EN  HE -O O K  7 ,  '  
O U ’T T H  S  9 P U N T E K I  /
 7







'hi, PAlSy-W HAT'a u ^ /)
t/Ay'>’ SUN PAY PAPR.R 
.lU S T C A W r'
(  PLf!A '3F HURRY 
IT l . O O l V ’̂
H A 5M ..N O W  W HAT 
H A S  RAIN T O  D O 
W I T H  
.SUNDAY I’AurW V’
t,_ 'A HK ~,j2Tn X  “  
X' ^ ' 7  - ,O O X S
(  1 I A ' l ' r  -  p ,  I F r .  )' 
l . H  I T  H ' Y  ,  I 
i  A ' . , )  !
,.iM / ' ( i  '
'Til I ,,,*
I
1 X K r  Q A C W 14 L Q Y N 14 2 A X ,4 .7 T X Q U
F  X K K T X K A N* F  q  K C N  A K A C Y C M -
M w  r  K I. o  A V r  c  7.
V M ierd**'* 4 rypienKRi, t H i 'FY '5 K "  R,A1IK EN'VV WTULj
K A M LT IN C tT l C lL \SL R JL ~C H L "R C H lL i.
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AUE REPORTS B.C Lions
By yU JE  KA>DII?«5A ;
i m a g i n e  JA C K IE  PARKER playing football again, .Next 
you know Citation w ill. come back to win the triple crown; .
But, .although difficult to believe, it is . true.
A Canadian P ress report tells of the P a rk e r story, frogi 
Ita beginning 14 years to this week, when the fom rer Cana­
dian Football great announced his plans.
“ It all started kind of innocently,” Jackie P arker, p layer- 
turned coach-turned quarterback, was saying Wednesday a t
a  British Columbia Lions football workout.
*Td be out there w ith  the boys, throw ing,the ball around 
and filling in when P e te r Ohler and Paul (B rothers' w eren’t 
feeling so good, and the other coaches would kid me a b o u t 
trying a comeback and I guess m aybe I s tarted ,tb  belieye it.
VWe reallv got into bad shape with our two quarterbacks 
and we just had to have some kind of help frbm somewhere,
‘ even if just for a little while. So I started to  think well heck, 
m aybe I  can still play a little bit. I  went to the coach (Jim , 
■Champion' and said if they could get my rights from Toronto,
I ’d be willing to give it a try .” !
LIONS' T in s  WEEK obtained, the playing rights Jd r .P arker ■ 
from the Toronto Argonauts, and .the B:C, backfield coach, 
now 36, w ill,get his chance a t quarterback on Saturday in Cal­
gary  against the Stam peders. ■ , , J . . i  - i.
/" I t  was 1 4 'years a?o this month when he made his first 
appearance in a Canadian game. It was with Edmonton Eski­
m os, aind against British Columbia,, at Clarke Stadium- in
. Edmonton. - ■; . .  . ■ ,' ■ . '  > v
“ I’d just come up from Mississippi State in July, and 
they had me at halfback during the exhibition schedule, but 
I ’d m issed the first two league games becau.se of some b roken , 
ribs. But then the No. 1 quarterback, Claude Arnold, broke a 
leg and Bernie Falbney stvs'ned a knee, so I had to get read> . .
. , “ I REIm EMBER t o o  that Normie Kw'bng was also hurt, 
but we’d just picked up Johnny Bright, who d been cut by
Lion's, w ere.leading .Gto/with; eight minutes to go. ’The-.Ed-' 
monton rookie lobbed a ig^yarder to Rbllie Miles to set up a . 
6-6 tie, then wrapped it; up with a long m arch; that m ade it 
. 12-6  a t  the final whistle, P arker never'looked back, wrote 
V ancouver; Province football w r i te r  E ric W.bd®head in re­
calling the. game. • • , , /  . '
. a m atter of fact,’* said P arker, I had no ambitions to 
play pro football. I ’d just played only one year of high school; 
football, and had  just, barely m ade the team  at junior"Col­
lege before going to Mississippi State.
. " I  FIGURED BASEBALL' was my gam e, and the South 
was baseball country. Nobody in those days knew or cared 
m uch about th e  N FL down there. And besides the NFL pay . 
average a t tha t tim e was $5 ,50.0 for hnem en and $6,500 for
“ Four of m y uncles played pro baseball, .and one, Jesse  
Coyle, went up to  p itch ,w ith  D etroit and Cleveland. I played,,', 
. ihortstpp  and outfield and I had offers from several big league 
team s—worked out w ith the Yankees when I got out of high 
school, and they offered me a modest bonus pqntract. I  
figured I.w asn ’t physically ready, and went to college instead.
:“ THEN CAME MY SENIOR year, and Daryll Royal was 
back from  Edmonton and told me I’d really  like it .up 'there.
New York Giants of. the N FL finally called P a rk e r 'b u t by 
the tim e their m an got dowm to see him, he had m ade a  com- 
: m itm ent to .Al Anderson, then Edmonton general m anager.
“ I Was just niarried  and I was in debt, and Anderson had 
• offered me a contract for $9,000. When I signed, he tossed in 
: . another $500; to help m e clear m y debts, and I was. on m y way,
REM EM BER WHEN . . . Australia regained, the Davis ; 
Gup from  the United States nine y e a rs . ago today—in 1959— 
when Neale F ra se r  won two singles m atches and team ed ■with 
Roy Emerson: to w in the doubles, m aking the team  tennis 
■core 3-2" For the m atch  played a t Forest Hills, N.Y. Alex: Olv 
m edo-and E a rl Buchplz were the doubles losers. .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
B ritish Columbia Lions are 
looking for a key sitoation be­
fore they take the 'w raps off 
Jack ie  P a rk e r, their newest 
quarterback , says coach Jim  
Champion.
But" it still looks like he v/ill 
g e t into the  lineup sometime 
during M onday’s gam e when 
the Lions visit 0  a 1 g a r y 
S tam peders, the leaders in the 
W estern Football Conference.
“ We’ll certainly be using P ar­
ker,” Champion said Friday. 
“As to  when and how w e’re  not 
saying.
“This is a pretty  good situa­
tion for us because it’s gOing to 
keep the Stam peders on edge, 
w o n  d e r  i n g just when we’re 
going to  throw P arker in there. 
And they’ve had to spend tim.e 
preparing for him .”
B ut it doesn’t look like P arker 
will be behind the centre the 
first tim e the foiirth-place Lions 
get the ball as regular Pete  Ohl- 
e r’s ankle is showing signs of 
im provement.
“ P ete  looked a lot better in 
practise and it looks as though 
he 'll be ready to s ta r t ,” said 
Champion.
In the other Labor, day con­
test in the West, third-place. Ed­




Both gam es are key contests 
as the Stam ps and the Roughies 
battle  it out for the WFC leader 
ship and the Lions and the Esks 
try  to  move closer to  a playoff 
berth. , .
JACKIE PARKER 
. , . it looks that way
The Calgary-B.C. ' gam e will 
be shown on the CTV network, 
starting  a t  2:30 p.m ., MST.
P  a r k  e r, dubbed Spaghetti 
Legs during a career with Ed­
monton Eskim os and Toronto 
Argonauts, is trying a come­
back after the Liorts secured his 
playing rights from  Toronto.
The W est’s all-time scoring 
cham p hasn’t  played since 1965 
but, as an  assistan t coach wiih 
the Lions, he has been tutoring 
the club’s injury-prone quarter­
backs.
P au l Brothers is still slowed 
by a sore shoulder but will 
dress in Calgary as the Leos’ 
14th im port.
On the other side of the scale.
With only three weeks of of­
ficial points competition re­
m aining, the champions have 
been decided in two of the three 
stock car classes a t the Billy 
F oster M emorial Raceway.
Lyle (The Viking) Hickson 
has such a big lead in C modi­
fied points he could stay home 
the re s t of the season and still 
win by a wide m argin. And, un­
less he stays off the track for 
the rest of the year (which isn’t
Art Sheeler ha.s a body on his 
new 21 B modified, has appar­
ently licked his carb  problems 
and should guarantee a field of 
at .least five B. modifieds. In 
all three classes about 25 stock 
ers are expected, to compete.
Following are point standings 
with ca r num ber in brackets 
early-late—Deiisehel (98) 256 
Morcombe (54',.242; Gary Hut 
cheon (10), 187; Bruce Halquist 
(11), 173 and Joe Sabatino (55)
likely) Drew (The Laughing lu "
Stoek) Kitsch should be able to | ,nodificd-llickson (32', 531;
halfback Jim  Y'oung looks ready 
for heavy duty after a brief ap­
pearance in Sunday’s 17-10 loss 
to Winnipeg, his first game 
since a knee injiuyr th ree weeks 
ago.
Although Calgary m ay be pre­
paring for P ark er a t quarter­
back, the Lions have m ore to 
worry about in Stam ps’ quarter­
back P e te r Liske who bombed 
them  41-7 in Vancouver.
PLANS SOME SWITCHES 
“ We’re  going to do some hew 
things and some switching to 
defence ..L iske’s passing,” said 
Champion. “ But mainly we’re 
encoiiraged by the fac t th a t our 
defence has had a few weeks to 
m ature as a unit since we last 
faced C algary .”
The Stam ps a re  as healthy as 
they have been all y ea r with the 
exception of fullback Gerry 
Watson who is on the 30-day in­
jured list. '  .'
The ■ Eskim os will need to 
generate m ore offence when 
they tangle with the Roughrid- 
crs, who have had an eight-day 
rest after thrashing Toronto 32- 
17.
Only defence m ade the Eski­
mos look good in W ednesday’s 
12-7 loss to Calgary and the 
Esks will, be .w ithout defenrive 
standouts John W ydareny and 
Joe Hernandez who were in­
jured in the  game.
: The clubs tied 10-10 in. their 
last m eeting, bu t; Saskatchewan 
assistan t coach J im  Duncan 
says his club needs only a five- 
day re s t and they can prepare 
for the G reen Bay Packers.
I didn’t  say .. ive’d beat 
them ,” he added quickly. “ I 
just said we could p repare  for 
them .” •'
Coach Eagle Keys says the 
Riders, plan to blitz more 
against Edmonton quarterback 
F rank  Cosentino th an  they did 
the firs t tim e the two clubs m et
New W(* s t m l n s t e r  for th#
Wednesday game.
I n s p i r e d  by Bishop’s^ 
i r o n -h a n ded discipline anito 
, _ -  -  .  ^  ,  helped by an efficient farm sys-Going Into Minlo Cup Joust
OSHAW.A (CP' — C o a c h ' J im ! Bishop indicated he was almost Bvmt.^yillc. Out'., in 196-.
Bishop of Oshawa Green Gaels 1 through with junior lacrosse. ■ ■ Their chief victims, have been, 
has a special reason for wanting "This w ill be my last year th«' S..lmonbe” ies, defeated by 
^o win the Minto Cup for the hei-e D etroit operates next 
siMh consecutive tim e.;' ; year, . and ■ th a t’s .definite/” he
It probably will he Bishop s j confided.. ' ’I'm  not, taking two 
final seusoh in Gshawa and he , clubs again. 1,1’s sure taken a lot
of fun out of winning with Osha­
w a.” .
A look a t his schedule this 
week shows why Bishop is de­
term ined not to coach two
team s again. He must be in De- , . W.AS THE FIRST 
troit Tuesday for an NLA game John Glenn piloted the firstj 
between the O 1 y m p i c s  and United States ; orbital space. 
M ontreal Cah.adiens, then, fly to * craft. .
would like to leave with another- 
national jtmior lacrosse cham- 
piohship to his credit.
His Green Gaels will try  to 
m ake Bishop’s desire become 
reality  Wednesday when they 
open the Minto Cup finals 
against New W estm inster S'al- 
monbellies in the British Colurn- 
bia city. : :
Tills ha.s been a busy season i 
for Bishop who has coached 
both the Green Gales in the On­
tario  Lacrosse Association Jun­
ior A series and the professional 
D etroit Olympics in: the Nation­
al Lacrosse Association.
After Oshawa won the E ast­
ern  Canadian title last Wednes­
day by defeating M ississauga,
No Pushover,
Oshawa in the Mintd Cup finals 
the last four years.
This season, (he Green Gaels 
waltzed through their regular. 
24-game season w ithou t a loss. ■ 
They lost their first playoff, 
gam e;, then won 12 straigh t to , 
capture the eastern title. i
RUTLAND CAR SALES
Hwy 97N We Buy and Sell Phone 765-6977
WE TAKE ALMOST ANYTHING IN TRADE 
T ra d e r  D oc H e p  and  H oppy
? k  b o t t q w  P B i c e s
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) , 
— Coach -Art, Burrow of the.New 
Westminster. Salmonbellies says 
he ! knows next week's . Minto 
Clip series against O ntario’s Os­
hawa Green Gaels is going to be 
no pushover. ■
The tough Gaels have won the 
last four national junior; la- 
crosto titles against New West­
m inster, a sm all ' city ’ a ! few 
miles east of Vancouver where 
lacrosse is sports king.
“ All we have to do is play bet­
ter than 0  s h a w a on four 
nights,” Burrow said with a 
smile as he prepared his Sal- 
monbellies for the best-of-seven. 
se rie s .' '
SIMPSONS-SEARS
to Summer Tires 
to Winter Tires
ALL AT SALE PRICES 
. '■ ALL .GUARANTEED
See our hew Super-wide Fibreglass 
" and; Nylon Tires. They’ll give you up 
to 75'(■ m ore mileage.
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BASEBALL ROUNDUPS
capture the' track ’s , first B 
modified points chamiiionship, 
Only in the exciting early-late 
class is there a battle for first 
place, which could easily con­
tinue to closing day, Sept. 15. 
F red  (Tlie Blue Angel) Deus- 
chel lends fellow Penticton rival 
Bob Morcombe by ' only 14 
points.
Eai'l Stein (34', 359: Al Borrett 
i88', 323; Heiiiz Boescl '31), 
312 and Ken Foster (33), 274,
B modified—Kitsch (22), 4.34; 
Pete Smirl (15), 3,34; Ab Funk 
(7), 322; Joe Harvey (77), 152 
'.w l Noil Roth (25), 99.
Tlii'i’ is 110 change In the or- 
!dcr fiom last week, except for
By THE AS' "TATED PRESS
D etroit’ 3 E ar’ . uson, who 
lost his pitching edge by leading 
with his chin, has found it again 
by swinging his bat.
Wilson hurled a four-hitter 
and drove in four rUns with a 
hom er and single as the Ameri­
can League-leading T 1 g e r  s 
shook B a 1 1 i m o r  e ’s pennant 
hopes Friday  night by jolting 
the second place Orioles 9-1 in 
the opener of a three-gam e 
show-down scries.
The loss, third in a row for 
the Orioles, dropped them  seveii 
gam es off the pace. They were 
only four out last Tuesday,
■The home run was the fifth of 
the season for Wilson, 12-11, 
who won 22 games for Detroit 
last season but has been side­
tracked  this" year by firc-liiic 
drives ho couldn’t dodge.
Three of them resulted in 
shoulder, knee and heel injuries 
that knocked him out of the 
starting  rotation.
In Friday night’s other AL ac-
Raciiig resum es at 2 p.m .j llntchcon nnd Halquist who 
S u n d a y ,  after 1 p.m. lime trials I elimiged places in early-late, 
and fans should see about 1.50 j Joe Harvey, who hasn’t raced 
laps in more than a dozen i at the Foster Raceway for two 
evcnt.s .Including a 30-tap fea -■ months, is still fourtii in B rncxli- 
turc ride for B modified driv-lfied points and in Kamloops, 
pr,*, (where lie now races, is second.
Some Of World's Best Athletes 
To Gather In Vancouver Monday
TOIRINTO ( ( 'P ' -T il l ' (’ana- 
,dlnn National F.xhitiition Invita­
tional track meet Mundav will 
bring together some of tin' best 
athletes from (’anada, I'nitcd 
States, Atistralia and Jam aica. ’
The llnited Slates contingent 
of 20 is led by two world-record 
holders, Tommie and.
Wyomia Tyiis.
Both are ex|M'cted to win gold
tion W a s h  i n g t o n Senators 
trim m ed Bq.ston Red Sox 5-1; 
Minnesota. Twins nipped/ -C hi­
cago 'White . Sox 5 4  in 11 in­
nings;; California Angels beat 
Oakland Athletics 5-3 and New 
Ybi'k Y a n k e e s  . split , a 
'doubleheader with Cleveland In­
dians, winning 1-0 before bowing 
3-2dn 10 innings. '
IVilson,' who stopped D etroit’s 
four-gam e losing .streak last 
Tuesday with a .3-0 six-hit 
trium ph over, the Whihe Sox- 
and drove in two of the T igers’ 
runs to boot—crashed a three- 
run hom er in the third inning 
and punched a run-scoring sin­
gle in the fifth to  cap a five-run 
wrap-up burst.
His 31 career homers are 
eight le s s , than the all-time 
m ark for pitchers, hold by for­
m er Cleveland right-hander Wes 
■Farrell.
“They,pay me to pitch,” said 
the fi-foot-4 right-hander, “This 
is the  first tim e I ’ve had this 
much of a lead this year,”
WINTER
RELAX . . .
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating: problenns.
■No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
anil SUN Ud.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave
Let Us Do
APPOINTMENT NOTICE
Will Earn You Profits!
6 suite apartm ent located 1 
block from main street. 'Two, 
three and four room suites, 
each/ with shower or bath. 
Large lot attractively land- 
scai'ed. All suites are  com- 
: plctqly furnisjied. At present I 
. earns over $6,000.00 gross 
income yearly. Owner le a v ­
ing provilicc, says to sell a t . 
once, . "  .
Down payment of $20,000 
will swing this deal,
MLS B-;84I5.




33m nil will l.c fdlol w .lir 'in 
aound of Riinfiic ncd ilic : ;;;li' 
pf fnlhiig I'Iriy th n  wccl.cnil 
Alnnil 70,((00 piecom wilt bt 
iho t down III Die ('kimngim 
TVtpshooDng c h a m inonslups 1 not’ been named} Rms
medals In the Olympics nnd 
,^ml‘̂ il■:ul coaclics have said tlu'
CNl'I mi'ct shiiuld confirm their ..................
(1 u )i r c m a c’y in world sprint w iin 'td o  for the’Mcts
c\'ciit^^, eamo ‘ ’ ‘ '
Smiili hold - (lie world record 
in tiie ■22('-.(ard dai h at '-’() sec­
ond';,
Miss ’I'mi.̂; Ilf Tcnnc--,-cc State 
I'iiivcr; i|i' m a\’ tu'come the 
t 'S ,'; i  second female athlete lo 
win three gold me<lals in the
Olympics, Wilma Rudolph did It 
m tt)(l().
The H R. tc.im al o Includes 
I ’. m I i Si^lml ol Sati I'lei'.o, winner 
Ilf Dll' ()l\niiiic ,’i,(ii(i)-mi'tre race 
,11 ll'itl.
AiiMral.a is reprc^.ciited by | h h j .’.^k .s  THE Sl’T'.I.L
Re n "  I’earce, holder of the j Seavcr, 13-9, retired
wIII Id';,. 1 eeord in ..itlie indiMir ''
t.io-m dr, nnd I’cter Itm ee, one 
i f  Die W i n  Id's top limh lumi>cr5 
wliii has imnpcd seven, feet,
Dll ei> inches thus v ear.
A I t h ("I K h a full ('nnadian
By THE ASSOCIATED 1‘RESS
Tom Scavcr, once of the pre­
cocious New York Met pitching 
staff, moves to the back of the 
cla.ss today., He gave the St. 
Louis Cnrdinal.s two run.s.
Scavcr pitched seven peifccl 
innings against St. I.ouis Friday 
night, extending to 2.5 the string 
of zeroes dealt the Cards by 
Met fiilchers this week.
Then he blew up and surren­
dered three hits and two runs 
for an 8-2 victory. That almost 
who be-
aceindomod to. shuttiiig 
out the ’Card." when Jim  M'c- 
Andrew and Dick Selma p ro  
duecd con.>.ecuDve blanks eai'- 
lier this week,
Elsewhere in the National 
League Frhlay, Chicago Cubs 
dropiied Houston Astros 5-3, 
Philadelphia Phillies to<ik Cln- 
einnatl Reds 7-4, Atlanta Braves 
shut 'out I'iltsliiirgh 1‘lrates 2-U 
and Iios A n g (> I e s I'lKlgcrs 
shaded San b’laiici'a'o Cilants .5- 
4.
inning, climaxed, by Art Sham- 
sky’s'grand slam home run.
Ron Sanclo drove in all five 
Chicago rum with a imir of 
home runs as Fergmson Jenkins, 
Chatham , Ont., native, , beat 
Houston for his Ifith victory.
Santo, who has 22 homers for 
the year, connected with two on 
in (he fourth and again with one 
man on in the sixtlu 
Denis Menkei homercd for 
Houston—ope of 10 hit.s Ji'nklns 
gave u)).
Doug' C 1 e m e n rafiped a 
(hrce-run homei' and I’hiladelp- 
hia halted ;i five'game lo.niig 
."treak by beat nig tho Reds,
The Doflgers snapped a 2-2 tie 
on Ken Boyer’s run-scoring 
pinch .^illgle in the eighth, then 
scored twice more in the ninth 
with the help of two of San 
Franclsci;)’" five; errors,
FRANK P. LEFRQY
M r.  L o m e  P o o k e ,  S a l e s  M a n a g e r  ' 
o t  A r b u t u s  B u s c o m b e  C a s s i d y  
C o m p a n y ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n n o u n c e s  
t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o l  M r .  F r a n k  P .  
L e l ro y  a s  c o m p a n y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v a  
l o r  t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  N ic o la  Va lley ,  
W e s t  K o o t e n a y  a n d  K a m l o o p s -  
R e v e l s t o k e  a r e a s .
A r b u t u s  I s  a  s u p p l i e r  of e q u i p ­
m e n t ,  l a b r i c a t i o n  a n d  s i n a l l w a r e s  
t o  r e s t a u r a n t s ,  h o t e l s ,  m o t e l s ,  
h o s p i t a l s ,  s c h o o l s ,  c l u b s  a n d  
o t h e r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  w h e r e  l o o d  
a n d  b e v e r a g e s  a r e  s e r v e d ,
Mr,  L e l roy ,  g r a n d s o n  o f  T o m  
1 Ills, t h e  l i r s t  w h i t e  s e t t l e r  in 
P e n t i c t o n ,  w a s  b o r n  a n d  e d u c a t e d  
in ’V e rn o n .  He will b e  m a k i n g  
r e g u l a r  c a l l s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  r e ­
g i o n  t o  o i l e r  A r b u t u s  s e r v i c e s  . to  
l o o d  s e r v i n g  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  a n d  
t h e  c o m p a n y ' s  g l l t w a r e  a n d  d o ­
m e s t i c  m e r c h a n d i s e  t o  r e t a i l e r s .  
M r.  L e l ro y  will r e s i d e  In P e n t i c t o n .
T c r t  M innies f r o m  K c l o w i i a
1,10 acre holding with high 
density gcapo vineyard. Nice 
cozy, two bedroom home, 
fully inodcrn and recently 
remodelled. Root cellar, 
garage, storage slWd, Roto- 
tillcr, extra posts and, wire. 
Range and refrigerator in­
cluded, 'faxes $1.00, Good, 
retirem ent set mp,
$t9,.5()(). MLS B-HO'29..
.Sniilli Side
SpiD'iouH 3 HR home close 
III lake and shopping, Separ- 
ate dlnhi)! rin. Large LR 
vyi 't li . fn r'pliicc, Doulrle 
phnnbiiii:, Maii.v cxtriis, 
,3ILS, H-82t(),
For  A l m o s t  M a g i c a l  R e s u l t s  I ts  . . .
which opened nt 9 n.m, trxtiiv 
■I SiKirtsmen’a Field.
Apprnxlmntely likl slnMiters 
fronv auch t>miD* ns F.dmnnlon, 
( ’nlgary, Vaiicunvcr, V'etoint, 
■nd piisslbly Wii'-hnuD.iii Si.iO' 
hsv'e convei’gVl mi Kelowna f.n 
Die two (l»v ntf.i I ,
Mai io I’lippniy, I'l e ■ ‘t''i ' '■( 
the 30-memtH'i' Ki'towca i' ,o* 
aliootiiiK iluti, whul i  I- ou 
the meet, ■» Du" wcd'Cid'!' 
ahoot i» a Dial m n with ,i i eve 
to the B.C. chnmpioii'.lm next 
year which um uUv g > m ,Vnh- 
couver.
Mr. Piii'p.*’ ' s s 's  '!',e 'li 
for I ^ k w u i a J l I ' H _ ^ h 1^^ 
gm« in a r l i l t  a i d  rn.t* ,ii.'-n,J 
Ijilxxr Day. O flu ia li v'lth Die 
chib urn Vic Welder, vice ('re's- 
hlenl. Ken ShcidnDd’, ’1 CJi^m c;
•  n.i Ila , .'..I ' I a.i', • ,,« . ' ,  »<•> V 
H i ' ,
Mi Kcii/ie of Halmoral, Man 
wilt comiK’te in the 400 m etres 
and Hiiiin M arI.aren of Wlnril- 
|>i'(t in the 2()(i meti^ci.
m il'
sociniio haliers before Oilando 
I'epetkt tiroke the soell by drnm 
pmg a leadolf d.iiible to iight- 
field nireniiig the eighth inning 
Mike S h « 0 n r' D 's run-scoi log 
diMible and l/u i Brock's ninth 
Inning single were the only 
other hits olf Senver.
Meanwhile, tho MeLs hod built 
a wide bulge ngainst loser Nel­
son Biile* w'lDi a six-run fifili
s r N - R v n :  r R o m  n s  i .t d .
5% BONDS-1962 CROP YEAR
Rcci-'ti'iC'l lu 'ldci" ' (if .5% HoihK ol S (in-H \pc l*ro- 
i l iu ts  l t d ,  lor l ‘) (0  ( t o p  3'c.d d.itcil .•NiipiM .H, 
l')(i3 .lie leiDindcd tli.R the  above m entioned bond.x 
Ix'come doe for p.tvment on  Aiipiisl .TI, DR>S, and  
miixt t>c su rrendered  lo  the  H ead  Office of  Sun-R vpc 
I’l o d m is  l t d ,  ll(>$ I thcl St . Kclown.i, IVC bc lo ie  
»LUim'iU»ti.,.madc~/UuiiJiuay,„.b(Cu..iJuiKJl)y..j.iuiljL'i4lL 
j v i ' o n  ll there li.is Iv cn  .t vh.incc ol . iddicss lio in  
th.il appearing  on  the Ixvnd, please advise us,
.) M  ( ( I S K I  IS
.Sc*I t T
Al SI HAI-IAN W IL D -ld ri’. COI.OR I II.M 
I'KDDIK'ED BV KEITH E, ADAMS
’■NORTHERN SAFARI” ★ The Australian coiitinfiU as it 
I'eiUly IS - - beautiliil, ancient, va.st- 12 inilhon people and 
the si.'.e of the tl.S A,
to 'I'hi' am m als  hark'  , repDh";, m.immnh', liisecl.r nnd
birds- ei'eatui'es ol liraut.'>, ughnc' .s and f;iHciiiaDoii. 
to 'I'he stone age Au' t ral ian Aboriguiex—livmg as they 
Did 19,(1(10 .rears ago, 
to ITie actioii.s of a blin k and white fox tei i ler—imparal- 
Icled.in the canine world, 
to A true film for men, women and chlldien.
T in :  OM ,Y SCRKl/NINC, IN KI-LOWNA
Itaht, M. Johnstart
Real Fi t al e 
,532 Ili'l'IIIU'd A\e,  
i ’lioiie 7(r.l-2Htll
Inlrrior Ageneles Ltd.
2(i(l I lei'll a I 'd  A' c.  
I’liouc di2-2r>V.'j
J, (', lloovrr He*ll,v Ltd.
430 B ernaid Ave, ' 
Rhone 7(;2-,503()
Bobert il. Wilson Rrslty I.td,
543 neriiard Ave. 
Rhone 7(12 21 l(t
I'll
M a i i l r e s l  T n i s t
IteriMolr 
R"l iiai d ill'’ .'ill 18
KI roW N A < M TV  Till AT RI.
Saliirdiit,  Aiigiisl .TI, at K p.m.
' ■. Mm,' I M.i'.- .31,' RH.A ' N(' It  ll ll .n . '.
KrloiMi* KrsID illtdlsn<li
l.’,’» I'.l.u Is Mill D'l R' lliani
Ri.'i ,'dll
DkaiuEsn Rrsll) Ltd.
fi.'d Ileriiaifl Ave. 
Rhone 762-5544
L i i i d o n  A g e n e l e x  i . t d .
I'liom^ 7('i''- tliKI 
S h d p ' ;  Capi I
( h i l l  l e x  ( i a d d e s  A  S a n  L t d .
I l l  .dliii 
.'i11' Itri i,aid A c, 
R i n n i c  7l i2-;:227
D r c l i s r d  ( Ily i l e sH.y  I . Id .
(' E .MiD'iilfe 
.573 liciiiard Ave. 
R I i o i k ! 7(12-3114
r s r r u l h f r *  to M r l k l e  L t d .
Ilcidtors 
361 R . c i n a i d  A v e .  
R l i . a . c  ,(',:! t ' l ' '7
| t a s « l  l l l l s l  ( ' (llll | l . tllV
I P  . d  r  a ' c  I l l  I ' l .  
t'.'i ' I 'i*. ii.o d A  ■. c ,
I ' l l ' , l i e  l l , ; :  ; , : : i i 9
(l l  I a U  I t i ' i d tv
; - n  , ' i , ,  3 " " I ' i  l l . . ,  ( I h ' i  >
' ; 6 . ' - i d , , ' i  
W m l a  !d S h o p p i n g  ( - ' c i i l r c  
l i l c ' i  ' a v  97 -  7(',6 2 :i :!6
MIdvalley Kcalty Ltd.
Ilntland, 11 (', 7(t5-'d.58




HrK,dla ( llv Ilrslt.T U d ,
Ri al E-.|nle Iiisuranco 




438 Bernard Ave. 763-2146
l.itkrliiiid itesllv i.td,
l.' ,r,l I ' i 0 | d p " ,  S.l 7H : t -43 4 3
Kriawns Keslly Ltd.
■'I ', ll, III.ud lb lowiia 76t! 1919 
l.t.'i l',la, k ,Min, l t d. . Rutland 
',111
('a llinxan  .M arlg a te  
A liivrxtninitt Ltd.
Realtors 
Coiner of I’llhs A l.nw ienre
S.M'.VRl icpUle wiili youud i K n U .  <oi uu',tnru.'>ive n. wie 
se.ifi- and (-rapme ri-ura'uai iv u (an'inaDng e*(,lor*tioo 
pi, I ;i(i iiuilu'itu,' [-tti'.i.o.d »,t Da* ta A.
w h r i i '  ' I ' , '  S l e w , ,  b u r .  i ! ‘,<c.' .O - , - , '  .S'
la- ll,. s '( I ..iiishi* I- K ' " " 0  la ('■: •' \
, , (  I i . O m I ) '
■.11.0,a lieic Dian
LTIPLT
osf tu. I5T1NGikely to W V l t FS
